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As Mundy Pledges b ight
WOODBRIDGK — The Board

(if Education Reorganization
chart, which has been the cen-
ter of controversy for the past
two or three weeks, will prob-
ably not be adopted at the regu-
lar meeting of the Board Mon-
day night, Charles Famula, pres-
ident, said today.

"We had hoped to make a
final decision on Monday," Fa-
mula declared. "We thought we
had a good presentation but . .
studying it further certain weak-: " p ? '

"Good Bunch Of Kids!"

Rock'n Roll Unit Takes
Time To Play For Troops

g
nesses were discovered"

However, Mr. Famula did not|
ule out the possibility that the!

WOODBRIDGE — The Muni-
parking lot on

Main Street was alive with the
sound of music Tuesday nightHowever, Mr. Famula did not|

rule out the possibility that the!2s t h e f l r s t .of a ?er.Les °f . d a " "
d d ^ w a s l ^ n ^ e d that hadthat hadchart would be ready for pre- "o p s . w a s l a u n o n e u i.naL n««

.nnfntmn Mnnriav 'local teenagers rocking andscntation Monday. rolling.for three solid hours. bald heads.

basic training go to Columbia"
are common. The soldiers take
it in stride knowing that the
puns are in good, clean fun.

One of the more common
lines is teasing Army basic
trainees at Fort Dix about their

organizatior1 has

? ?

Under the present system the But the story lies behind the ( Out of the five bandsmen,
.„ .„.„ „. a supermten-|£ive -y-outhful musicians who go three of them have already

the professional name of chosen the service they want
to join upon completion of high
school. The others are unde-
cided. All indicated a strong
feeling for wishing to serve
their country.

p
thC calmer-,"

is for a superintendent, three
assistant superintendents, busi-
ness administrator, directors of

mond Sosnicki, 16, his brother,
Kenneth, 15, both of 56 West

federal programs, vocational j Louis St.; Dave Olsen 19, of 129
education and education media., Bedford Ave., Bob Ingram, 16,
(Hher posts would remain un- of 4 Concord Road, all of Iselin,
changed.

Eventually, Famula said, the
organization presentation will
have complete job descriptions
and functions and a salary scale
to fit each post. At present, ad-

and Al Miastkoski 14, Innian
Ave., Colonia, has been playing
for GIs at Fort Dix and Me
Guire AFB several times a
month.

"They're a good bunch of
ministrators receive raises on j kids," Bob Shepherd ot 344
the same ratio as teachers.

"We are not only looking
Woodbridge Avenue, Colonia,
their manager, said. "They go

ahead to tomorrow," the BoardKo service clubs and play two
president declared, "but we are
limning for five years from
now."

Roy Mundy, a member of the
Hoard, said today that he was
against the reorganization plan.

-The plan", Jie declared "will
create at least eight new high
priced jobs. As I see it, it is
a plan for creating top jobs
for certain people and by the
lime the Board provides staff,

or three shows a week for
free."

The group decided to play for
the Army and Air Force per-
sonnel several months ago be-
cause they felt the "bad ap-
ples," are giving people the im-
pression that all teen agets are
draft dodgers and hippies.

"Most of the soldiers and air

Celebration
WOODBRIDGE - The Fourth

of July Celebration in Merrill
Park sponsored by the Recrea-
tion Department was really a
bang-up affair and was even
marked with the birth of a
baby girl, who was delivered by
first aid squad men, at about

(10:30 P. M., just after the con-
clusion of the fireworks display.

Frank Murphy, head of the
Recreation Department estima-
ed that about 70,000 people were
in Merrill Park for the pro-
;ram around 7:30 P. M., and
that the total who came and
went during the day was esti-
mated at approximately 125,000.

Despite the large crowd, aside
from the birth of the baby,
there Were no incidents except
from a few lost children who
were reunited with their parents
in short order.

The 12,000 stalls for parking
cars were filled in short order
and cars were parked as far
away as Colonia Boulevard and

To Be 'Revitalized'

To show appreciation for their
"above and beyond the call of
duty" in the area of entertain-
ing servicemen, McGuire AFB
Commander, Col. Donald Mat-
thews, will present the group
with a plaque and letter of ap
preciation at ceremonies later
this month.

"It will be something we'll
really be proud of," Shepherd
said.

New Dover Road. All the side
streets, too, were filled with
cars. There were even com-
plaints that a few hardy motor
ists had parked their cars on
the Colonia Country Club got
course.

Next year, Murphy said, cars
will not be permitted to enter
the park after 7 P.M., "for a
that time all we did was let
them come in one entrance and

| then shoo them out the other

shipped out, in some cases

new appointees, it will cost
about $350,000. 1 feel that cer-
tain appointments should be
made. For example, we did not
replace Dr. Polglaze when he
left us and there should be
someone in charge of curricu-
lum'.

Mundy said that "possibly the
plan will come up in caucus
or in the premeeting confer-
ence. But I plan to fight it
tooth and nail".

Vietnam," says
l e a d

GETS COMMISSION POST
WOODBRIDGE — At the ini-

tial meeting of the newly-form-
ed Orthoptic Commission to the
Medical Board of Examiners
held in Trenton, Dr. Herbert L.
Moss, Main Street optometrist,
was elected secretary of the
commission.

Sosnicki,
jiger. "It

sort of gives us a good feeling
hat we can help boost their

morale."
One of the bandsmen said

there are too many people read-
ing about te«nage muggers,
draft dodgers and flag burners.

"All you see In the papers are
stories about riots in high
schools and colleges," he said
"I feel it is my responsibility to
help prove that not all of us
are like that."

When the band gets to tihe Me
Guire or Fort Dix service club
it usually has a skit all ready.
The acts are presented in be-
tween musical routines and are
well accepted by the service-
ien.
Remarks such as "if you gel

tired march around the room 20
times" or "if you can't take

There
them.

just wasn't room for

Two More Cancer
Clinics Planned
At Health Center
WOODBRIDGE — Because of

the response to a similar pro-
gram held last month, another
uterine cancer detection clinic
will be held at the Woodbridge
Public Health Center, 800 St.
George Avenue, on the next two
Fridays, July 12 and 18, Mayor
Ralph P. B a rone announced to-
day.

Sponsored by the Middlesex
County Chapter of the Ameri-
can Cancer Society, the clinic
involves the pap smear test.

Dr. Antoine Attalla, director
of the township's department of
health and welfare, urged all
women to take advantage of
the free clinic, since there is
no age limitation for uterine
cancer. He said that such can-
cer, if detected at an early stage,
is treatable and if curable. For
that reason the American Can-
cer Society suggests that women
have pap smear tests done each
year.

Police Nab Three OBSCENE PHONE CALLS?

BoroaghResidents Electroneis Point Out

Alleged Culprit; Made
21 Calls In Two Hours

Mayor Ralph P. Barone com
mended Murphy who in turn
expressed his appreciation to
his staff, the Middlesex County
Board of Freeholders, County
Park employees,jm<l CmuUy
Park Police, "Aven'el and Iselin
First Aid Squads and fire de-
partments, Woodbridge Emer-
gency Squad, The Penn Central
Railroad Police ,the Woodbridge
Police Department and Police
Reserves.

Stamps, Cash Taken
In Keasbey PO Theft

KEASBEY — $2,700 in stamps
and $310 in cash were stolen
from a safe at the Keasbey
Post Office, according to a re-
port made by Mrs. Samuel No-
vak, postmistress to Detective
Rudolph Gloff and Patrolman
Thomas Ratajczak.

The theft was discovered Wed-
nesday morning. The thievei evi-
dently entered the post office
at Smith Street and Crows Mill
Road, by forcing a rear door
leading to the boiler room. A
heating duct was also broken
for access to the safe which
was forced open.

For Armed Theft
7 WOODBRIDGE — Two Car-
Aret young men were charged
flth armed robbery and a third
fith aiding and abetting an
afcrned robbery when they ap-
peared before the Municipal
magistrate today.

Sent to the county jail to
await the setting of bail by a
county judge were: Robert Re-
naldi, 19, 123 Sharot Street and
Chester Szczesny, 18, 6 Roose-
velt Aven/e, held on the armed
robbery complaint and John Ma-
resca, 21, 54 Jackson Avenue,
chargedw ith aiding and abet
ting.

The four, according to police
were arrested for holding up
two Lamport Farm Store, on
July 4, at 1000 Rahway Avenue,
Avenel, where $55 was taken
and on July 9 at 1333 St. George
Avenue, Colonia, where the loot
amounted to $72.

Armed only with a partial
license plate number and a de-
scription of a car. Detective Jo-
seph Gyenes worked through his
vacation until the arrests were
made. Captain Joseph McLaugh-
M commended Gyenes who also
gave credit to his vartnw, De-
tective Steven Simon.

WOODBRIDGE — A Car-
teret man found out today that
science and electronics can
search you out and catch you
red-handed.

With modern devices, the
New Jersey Bell Telephone
Company working 4n close co-
operation with the Wood-
bridge Police Department has
been able to track down indi-
viduals making obscene calls.

Today, Stephen Clark, 23, of
45 Jeannette Street, Car teret,
was picked up by the Cartcret
police and turned over to the
Woodbridge Police Depart-
ment at the latter's request
and warrant and charged with
making obscene calls.

The complaint in the case
was Mrs. Ellen Sthane 69
Walter Drive, Woodbridge,

who told police that she had
been receiving obscene tele-
phone calls for three months.

Tuesday morning, between
9:15 and 11:00 A.M., she
received 21 such calls one af-
ter the other. She phoned the
police who requested a tracer
by the telephone Company.
All 21 calls were traced to
Clark's phone, Captain Joseph
McLaughlin and Lt. Robert
Thompson, reported.

Clark was held under $100
ball.

In recent months several
such arrests have been made
through the cooperation of
Kenneth Hampton, manager
of the Woodbridffe Office of
the New Jersey Bell Tele-
phone Company and the local
police.

Apartment Dweller land gyrating and adults looking

Reports $1,900 Theft\oa seemed to enJov

] much as the teen

Music Loud-Kids Had Fun!
WOODBRIDGE — The musici The next dance tonight (Thurs

was loud, the kids were jumping |d,av,) willj^held at Isetin Junior
High School grounds and wil

ISELIN
$1,750 worth of jewely including
a $900 white gold diamond en-
gagement ring and approximate-
ly $200 in cash was stolen from
an apartment at Iselin Garden
Apartments, 55 Gill Lane, occu-
pied by Doris Aknaier.

The theft occurred while Miss
Alznaier was visiting a friend in
the apartment next door. The
lock of the apartment was forc-
ed with a pipe wrench. The thief
evidently knew the value of the
jewelry as several pieces of
costume jewelry were left be-
hind.

00 Thef\
Approximately]^ much as the teenagers!

ARCHERY TO START
WOODBRIDGE — Archery

Class will start Monday at 585
Rahway Avenue for Boys and
Girls 8 to 19, the Recreation De-
partment announced today.

For it was the first slimmer
block dance of the season held
Tuesday night at the Municipal
Building parking lot.

Approximately 800 teenagers
enjoyed the live music of "The
Embalmers". Last year half
that number attended the sea-
son's first dance. Last year the
dances were held weekly and at
tracted an average attendance
of 1,000 after the opener. This
year they will be held twice a
weefk.

So that transportation will not
be a factor in limiting participa-
tion, plans have been wade to
hold the dances in various lo-
cations throughout the Township
on Tuesday and Thursday nights
from 7:30 to 10:30 P.M. all dur
ing the vacation period.

feature the popular rock 'n rolli1"""3 """•. """. " V l u u " l i ""'
band, "The Generations." Frank!Maln S t r e e t b u s m c s s a r e a a n t l

Murphy, head of the Department
of Recreation and Parks said

TownLeaders
Meet With
HUD Officials

WOODBRIDGE — Township
officials returned from a Wash-
ington conference Tuesday with
high hopes that Federal author
ities will provide funds which
will help rehabilitate the Mam
Street business section.

Representing the municipality
were Council President Joseph
Nemyo, Councilman H a r o l d
Mortensjn, First Ward and Rob-
ert Rosa, director of the Depart-
ment of Planning and Develop-
ment.

They conferred for several
hours with. Representative Ed-
ward J. Patten, who attended
the session with his legislative
aide, Steve Callas and Housing
and Urban Development person-
nel, Richard Ricard, program
director of the field services
branch; Thomas D. Israel, dep-
uty director for land develop-
ment; Frank Haas, regional
program director; Howard Hill,
congressional liaison officer and
Michael Schutz, Hill's assistant.

Mayor Ralph P. Barone said
today that HUD assured Town
ship representatives that it will
investigate aU its programs to
determine whether Woodbridi'e
qualifies for assistance. If nnl>
HUD will work with municipal
personnel in developing pro-
grams which will qualify for
funds that will revitalize the

that when the announcement was
made Tuesday night at the open-
ng dance that "The Genera-
tions" will play at the second
dance, "there was a roar of ap
proval."

The schedule of future dances
is carried in 6he booklet "Where
The Action Is", distributed earl-
ier through the Junior and Sen-
ior High Schools and still avail-
able at the main library and all
its branches.

OPEN LAW OFFICE
WOODBRIDGE — William E.

Rabb, Deputy Attorney General
of the State of New Jersey, an-
nounces the opening of his of-
fices for the practice of law
at the Feibush Professional
Building, 676 Amboy Avenue.

I Sightless Girl Takes Over New Duties As Transcriber At Police Headquarters

U'UwLu b> l.uk!o>

By RUTH WOLK
WOODBRIDGE — "I will

gladly consent to an inter-
view, but just don't make it
one of the poor-blind-girl stor-
ies", said Miss Susan Dona-
taoci, 20, as she sat in her
office in police headquarters'
where she transcribes reports
that officers phone in and
which are recorded on tape.

Well, this isn't going to be
me of "those poor-blind-girl
stories" for one does not
think of Susan as "the poor
thing" type or as sightless.
She has too much gumption,
fur one thing and has the
knack of looking at the bright
side of life. In fact Susan is
t very happy individual head-
ed in the right direction.

A native of Jersey City,
Susan believes she was born
sightless. Her parents, Mr.
and Mis. Albert DonaUcci
moved the family to their new'
Inline al 40 Third Avenue,
I'ort ItcadinK. about seven
vruis ago. Susan has two
IHOIIH-II, Gerard, 24, at home.
Kevin. IK who is a student al
Hie Middlesex County VOIT-
tiiinul High School in Perth
Ainlioy, and a sisler, Barbara,
Ti, who is married. The father
is employed by the American
(an <<)in|Mn>, llohoken.

NO HANDICAP
Hesp'le vtltal most of us

u n d i d ( l i t - in ;i hai l l l i lU]) , Su-
suit i i l lr i idi-d >V<iudliiiil'4e S e n
Mil lllu'll S c h o o l , I1KIJDI IJ1(! ill

business VU-Ul elUptuliiM on typ-
ing. A good typist n^ver looks
.it the keyboard anyway, so
I am tiil-i. 1 use the seek-iin '
ye --.It: " il system.

l-oui • .-el«s aK«, Sunan i
uorted lor her first day o(

work as clerk-stenographer at
Police Headquarters. She was
accompanied the first day by
a representative of the New
Jersey Commission for the
Blind, a Mr. Lambert. The
commission paid her first two
weeks salary for she was em-
ployed on a trial basis to de-
termine whether or not she
could do the job. It was soon
apparent that she did as well
as sighted personnel.

Susan is a "relief" girl for
the two regular girls employ-
ed in the transcribing depart-
ment. She covers the periods
when the machines are shut
down. '

When a police officer calls
in a report, say of an acci- i
dent, Ihe machine records it. j
Wjth headphones on, she lis- <
tens to the report and types
il oul on a regular form and
when the officer returns from
duly all he has to do is to
read the typed-vut report and
sign il. It saves a considerable
number of man hours for un
ier the old system an uflirer
mil lo leave his heal, (tune
nlo headquarters, type out his
report and hand it in.

It is remarkable to see how
evenly and correctly Susan
types, i;veil hitting the keys
in such a manner sit that the
type is on printed lines. The
i'miiis liiive a punched hrlc tu|>
, nd hollolii and liom Ihem
slie can tleU'iiuiiie how In
space, (he type. She uses a
•landard typewriter.

The Port Reading miss
\t»lks und*i Ihe clii ' un oi

plain Ail'mr |),i > «lr
,ud nothing but the biglicxt

j praise (»r her.

"Her typing is fantastic",
he exclaimed. "She knows ex-
actly how many spaces she
has to move the space band
and her typing is flawless.
She does a remarkable job
and her courage and determin-
tion should be an example for
the rest of us. She never
ceases to amaze us. After a
couple of days at the job she
was able to move from one
office to the other in the build-
ing without any hesitation."

CONSTANT COMPANION"
Susan's constant companion

is her seeing-eye dog, a three-
year-old German Shepherd'
Roxa, that is constantly at her
side. Roxa is a female as are
most of the seeing-eye dogs.
Susan obtained Itoxa a) the
SeelnR-Kye "Dog Si'hrol in
Moiiistown after she spout a

and fairly fast gait. I am
always amazed at the ease
with which she walks the steps
at headquarters".

Susan and Roxa are also be
coming a familiar sight on the
bus going from Port Reading
to Woodbridge and back again
in the evening.

DOG ATTENDS CHURCH,
TOO!

Susan gives credit for her
accomplishments to a Mr.
Kraitc/ar — she couldn't re-
member his first name — who
trained her dog. Prior lo the
days of Roxa. Susan used a
cane.

Susan attends Mass every

alleviate the Hurd's Brook
flooding problems, especially in
the area of Pearl Street and
School Street.

Terming both projects "very
mportant" the mayor said that
'we were able to convey the im-
portance of the projects to th»
HUD people, not only through
our presentation, but also be-
cause of the assistance of Rep-
resentative Fatten and his
staff."

"It was a fruitful meeting",
Nemyo declared. "We explained
our proposals and the people in
Washington were very reoej*
tive."

It Was Our Idea
Nemyo also said a plan haa

been in the works for the past
few months to kick off a pro-
gram to give Main Street,
tween Amboy Avenue and t!
Municipal Building a. "Colonial
look".

The idea of a Colonial design
for Main Street was first broach-
ed by The Leader-Press eight or
nine years ago to S. Buddy Har-
ris, then director of the Depart-
ment of Planning and Develop-
ment, who is now with Victor
Gruen Associates in Washington,
D. C. The idea was that since
Woodbridge is a 300 year old
community, a Colonial design
for the business section is fitting
and proper. Former Mayor Wal-
ter Zirpolo was in favor of tha
idea and sought funds under Ur-
ban Renewal. However, Main
Street businessmen, under the

! leadership of Charles Frank,
'Sr., successfully opposed Urban
I Itvnewul, staling they preferred
| "self help."

j Since then, a few businesses
| have remodelled their slore
!fronts and two new stniclures
have gone up, The new Post
Office to be built soon, also haty

Sunday morning accompanied a ColaaM d e s l g n , However,
by her canine companion. The ( h e r e js h ,„ 1)e d o n e u n ( U f

a .so-called-"self help program

home with Ito.xa in February
of last year.

Now the dun and mistress
are practically one — the riofi
ever-protective of lier charge'.
When Susan is at the type-
writer, Roxa stretches out '
eonU'iitcdly under the desk.
But enter Hie ITOMI, and her
ears stand up and she sils up
inspecting the intruder care
fully. • Susan italics il clear
lhal any orders In l!u\.i must
come I mill her. Kn\a iccntf
ni/r-. hut one niKlrcvs.

VI lunch lime, Ituxu guides
Susan up Alain Street, whore
Ihey are becoming a lamiljar
sijght. (<> a restaurant. Roxa
< njoys her lunch alonK wilh

nsun, then they return In the
oil ice and hack I ' wink.

Captain Donnelly pills it:

very quietly at the
The dog seems to

t one must be very
still in St. Anthony's Church.
Susan, by the way, is very
active in the church Sodality.

What does she do at night?
Well, she has many friends,
all of them sighted who have
long since forgotten (hat Su-
san is sightless. She is just
oue of them. She reads luniks
in braille and loves to listen
to rock 'n roll music as what
Kill of 20 doesn't!

i "Our thoughts are to plant
I trees, do something about, the
I parking problem and to get
' Main Street property owners
and merchants interested enough
to rebuild storefronts into Co-
lonial design", Nemyo stated,

1'atlen and Kicard promised
Woodbridge officials thai they
would look into Itie flatter im-
mediately in an attempt In come
up willi « plan in wlui'li I'Vder.il
I'uudsco till! he used In pa\ for
pan (il Ilic program.

Nemyo pointed out lhai un-
der tht' sellhrlp program ihe

s\vniMonn.i<; AHHIVUS
WnunBKIlH.K -• The travel,

lin.u swininiiii^ pool arrived in
limn just about Cress time and rebuilding of storefronts would,
will he operative Kriiiay at j come from the individual own
School 7, Kords, from 9 to 11
A, M., ihe re will be registration
.il Me-ulo Park Terrace School

Ih . s \v i iumii i ; i (in M i m t t i v ' ( ' ! )•
l i n l n l c u i l l lie t u m i d ni " W h e r e

"Susan walks with a sU'UUtf ,Uie Action Is" booklet.

er's pocketbook. He also said
that. businessmen, in general,
like the idea.

,\l:ivor ljaruiie said loday ihat
he is liirmiug a committee t*
bet the project "on Ui« fund,"
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, i n n i Craftsmen's Club ha.s sot July
, n;ii picnic. It will be held on the dub
!„ inninft al 1 P.M.

i:M , ;lniiiiic July 10 the Carterct Free Public
,,,„„.;,. i i VniuiR Artiste Workshop. It wilt meet

i,v,i of Hie Library, Tuesday, Wednesday
m \ M . vinnday and Thursday at l P.M.
. limited to 15 children between the a«es

u 11 h '

; ] l 1

; i 11net Rotary Club will men cwry
• ••: 'lie (Jypsy Camp Restaurant thrmi-h

• • «

r r \in!ivu Orencxak, of 1R Atlantic Street,
„, „ ii,,. vni students enrolled in the Day and

,.,„. ,,f l iiion College's annual Summer Session.
• * *

r •' f i i i ic Budd of 95 Coolldge Avenue re
. . •..niiils threw garbage in her pool and

11 v.pml.tK ripped out the water fountain at
l̂, ,,.-1,1 in tin- <"arteret Park.

• * •

• Pust 263, American LeRion Auxiliary
, : Hoosevelt Avenue at 8 P. M.

\ mrf'tin:; of the Board of Directors of the

A WONDERFUL TIME HAD BV
at party in the Knifthls
children.

E HAD BV ALL: I'hotn shnws the students of the mentiillv retarded classes of the Carteret public schools who «ere entertained b*
s of Columbus Hall. In the background are Police Chief Cliarles Makwinski and Sgt, Frank Versegi, There was plenty of fun forall the

Large
HSClass
Studies
>n miner tCiirirlwtcnt
l'rn£ram Drawing
Stmlriits in Tarteret

. \ l : ! C 3 1 T — This summer
• ---'̂  • *V»ri School *ihe en-

. - • ;-: "<CTJmi vinder The dt-
•' K.vr-r. SakitorieHa

- • - -•• ----- •- 'hird year with
- !*••_•--•. T»r:\Vllmeot. The pro-

: • • - - v vcrwi -Tune M anil
• \ i .->- . offers Personal
--. V -•-*» \ T : V Instrumental

v ;•-.•?' S{>Ti KesriinE and
i - , - , ^ - - ,v in Jliid.iKWl tO
-* •• -- _ a? - twiner school pfft-

'•'<•- --vv." T\fHng <aupjht by
M~- V.irsiTVT Donovan is de-
-•.•̂ :w--i iv (hoT** Mudents who
my, VI He unable- Io lake typing
•ur.ni 'He regular school year.
T v <k:Hs <*biained from this
cours* «rtlt be used primarily
tor personal us* in school and.

After leaning ttw

11
in- \

fti!'

MM Ri/at of. Avenef reported that sh»
...,,'iml during-a fight In Jack Pago's

j ' V. I ' I I W

\ i i imrli'd a firecracker at E. Mof;rath,
n u is he was drlvtef fast H Capp Street.
, him in ilie faee. A ' l i y of 11, was blamed.

Umansky of Carteret is Promoted | Playgrounds Set
To the Rank of Lieutenant Colonel

i' K i u p i i , S2

••••' from h i s -car.
Street, rcpoitcd Hie

Him Ri\baum tf tIK MarkowiU Street,
"I his hii vile front th« garage of his home.

rt--

CAKTERET — The promotion
of Major Sherman J. Umansky
In the permanent rank of J.t.
Colonel was announced today by
ihe National Guard Bureau,
Washington, t> .C. A World War
II veteran who entered the ser-
vice as a private in September.
IU40, LI. Col, Vmansky served
in the South Pacific with the
201 h Air Forcev where he re
reived two Rrcstec Stars,
for the Air Offensive An
Japan and the othor for

Ono

the
• i ; i

•.s..:!i-'.u;'avefii, "ttSft C*«pra
i Id Mancine «f "addle Brook.

• *

Irud.

Viiilinin Amadio of 'I John'on Strerl rcnor-
•I'-"'1 lire and rim and 13 loaves of bread

Iw.,

! :• >f two crutches from his car was re
•-. of 49 Frederick Street. The crutches

•-'•:"''• First Aid Squad.
• •

H \ .intjis over the weekend overturned
in thr Municipal Park. Flowers were
ii'n to Alexander Fatekaa.

• • •

• in.lice investigated a dozen complaints
v innracker hurled t t a car in which

i!-!<- at Washington Avenue and Cypress
'• •'•'• l n f> her left ear.

• • •
- ' : • crates, 8, of'68 WUtrnan Street, was

l'"-i"!ii1 after being bitten by the family dog

- 1 "try w a s gtLtui Into the borne of Dorothy
y apparently nothing waa miasltiK, she re-

• • •

•IB7T!:" '"" -P- M e d v i « y « « Cooke Avenue, Car-
l p' I',"'' T1|(" Freshman Class at St. Vincent Cpl-
;• • *• t"4 will major in English. St. Vincent is ii
: •'"'-'I iirb college sponsored by members of

;' :»K1 located 40 miles southeast of Pitts

After !hc War. he signed with
Ihe New Jersey Air National
(Juard, and it was while serving
with the National Guard, that
he was promoted to captain and
later to major. On October 1,
1961, because of the Berlin Cri
sis.. President Kennedy fed-
oralized the 108th Tactical Fight-
er Wing. In November they
were sent to France and were
stationed at Chaumonl Air Base. m < ""

! While in Europe, Lt. Col. Unian

LT. COL. UMANSKY

JA Col TJinnnsky Is presently
serving as Procurement Officer
for ilic lOHtli Combat Support
Group. New Jersey Air Nation-
al Guard, which is stationed at
McGuiie Air 1'orce. Base.

Tjt Col. Umansky resides at
12L George Street, Carteret with
his wife and daughter. Their

|daughter is a freshman at Pat-
erson Slate College, following in
her mother's footsteps to become
a nurse. They also have two

.inarmed .sons, one Sherman, Jr.
iof-,C-wrt#ret. Who >is a teacher
latr Abraham Lincoln School, and
iWilliam, of Mdison. who works
for Hess Oil Co. in Perth Amboy.

During his service in Europe
i•1,1. Col. Umansky continued bis
•Legion activity with the Depart-
ment of France. He found his

; membership card in Carteret
Post No. 2fi3 an open sesame

I with all Legion posts in Kurope.

lie was especially impressed
Air Base. As a result with Paris Post No. 1, the

of the outstanding performance j founding post of The American
sky received further training at!of the !08th Tactical FighterILuylon, which was inactive only
the U. S. Army Procurement' Group while on active duty, a l l | d l i r i n 6 t h e N a z i occupation.
School. Lengries, Germany, He-of the members of the organiza- As local post commander, he
ranked in the top third of hisjtion were awarded the Air! increased the membership sub
class and became an Air Force [Force Unit Commendation Me^slantially, breaking all previous
Contracting Officer all Chau- dal. ^membership records.

July 15 Outing
CARTKRET — Registration

for the fjroup online to Pali
sades Park for Monday. July
15. is open on all borough play
grounds. The first fifty persons
registering will receive reser-

jvations. The price per ticket is
,$2.00. This fee includes admis
;sion to the park, seven rides
and swimming pool privileges.
The bus will leave the Carteret
Youth Center on Monday. July

;15, at 9:30 A. M. Children un
der 10 must be accompanied by

;a parent. The bus will leave th«
! amusement park at S P. M. = • •

This week t ^ A n - - a*iri Cr'afis
program is fea;uri:i^ coin case
making. Each participant i> #iv
en a leather kit of 'up yrain to
be stitched for completion arid
for their own personal use.
During the week of July 15.
all playgrounds will offer an op-
portunity fi>r each child to make
a colorful pot holder for mama.
Loopers in gay colors and a

:weaving loom will be provided
by th« Recreation Arts and
Crafts department.

A bubble gum blowing con-
test will be held on each play-
ground next week. Children
must, register for this contest
with the playground leader.

I Winners will be offered a trip

A . u . e . e n t C e « «

On July 18. begimwu: af 7
P M . a free choral concert
will bo held in the Carteret Part
On July 24. beginning at S P
M.. a block dance will be hvM
in the Nathan Hale court > ara
MUMC will continue to l t P. M
All icon agers are invited :o
this

Vrt'.ers, Sertn papers, ro.
and] manoscnpls. It is W*

;hat by the end of tfcs
e*ch student wtM type

speed of » 3 5
Ten students
in this pro-

Parish to Mark
St.EHasDavFete

* •

CARTERKT—St. Klias Chiuxh
of Carteret. wi.ll observe its an-
nual S> Klia> Day a:. St. &i»s

•Church Cirmin<t>. 42 Cooke flfc.'r
mie, C.iriorei. on J-unviay. v':i(y

Solemn Ili^n Ma-s will K» a;
!l:00 A. M in the auditunitm
with guest priests attending
After Mass a festive ilmrnr WLII
be served. During the course
of the afternoon ail types of
refreshments will be sold and
various entertainment, booth-.
and games will be hold.

In the evening dancing to the
Ladd's Orchestra from 7:0» io
11:00 P. M. At 10:00 P. M. the
winners of the raffle for a
color T V , S150. gitt ceriifi-
cate and 28" bicycle W«U be
announce*!.

iram.

Ttt# Summer insirumenta]
prt*er»in wader the diree-

of P « * r Leng>rl has been
vei>- well. Approx-

:m»:i-iy S hij^i school students
have bVfti .avohed with private

i *ad occasional
Accordins to Mrf

L*n.iv,>! she r-rrtfirani Allots th«
boys •,» *peod as n u d i *s t v o

ai a s»*M«n oracjlicing.
# r rhtf fusure caH fur *

wJI! ser. «> «fl accomplish the
bi-jv's w inarching tochniqu*
-s«J <?«$*:«ble performance

Arts
program under

the- tijrwuon of Miss. Joan
Brvssir^n ba> cenicred around
She perions ini a«ts of the 20th
oca!ur\-. Thj> enrichment course
i> expir ing iho characteristics,
jr.!w\i!ior»s. and practices at
:iw IVTYt>rminj; aris The 12 stu-

bei?a attending reg-
•i from 8:00 A. M. to

CARTERET — Eight Carteret residents received degrees from Newark State College at Union. Florence Rose Kostyc or 5 Mary Street ant Benuce Yervoica
Makely of 9 Oak wood Place received Bachelor of Arts degrees iu general elementary education. Linda Raye Jensen of 120 E. Cherry Street, received a Bach-
etor of Arts degree in education for mentally retarded children; Joseph Nagy, of 89 East Kim Street, received a Bachelor of Arts degree in industrial educa-
tion; Linda Ann Koval received a Bachelor of Arts degree in Mathematics; Edward Andrew Ciastron, of 128 Lowell Street, Mary Master son, 45 Emersoa Street,
Winifred Shgw Owens of K5,Lowell Street received Master of Arts degrees.

I <*
'y Halka of thla borou«h, will be one of
V w Jeriey Jaycee Olympic Team Ui

iltv i'f"" C h a m ' > l d B B h i P « • • ! • *«<«st 15 to 17

NVir Fire V.wle
(Jinnies

CAKTKRKT — The Depart
i i- n t of t ire Pre\ent;on

through. Kre»i t«cmbo>
has annoca

:lat wah the updation of
tire code in Carteret, it

i obtai::
liom the fr'ire

in J regularly scheduled
io such

Lincoln
Censer. The Garden State Cen-
ter, a Broadway Show. Future
plans include an in cjass crea-
tion of a "mixed media happaa-
m s " All siixlent-s involved ar»
vtr,y enthusiastic about this
program.

The readUug program directed
by Jaseph De Pierro stresses
ihe importance of developing
reading speed without sacrific-
HIS reading comprehension. The -
16 >tude:it>. enrolled in this pro-
%tnn are all accomplished
readies whh wish to improve
•heir rea.-L-ig speed for school

and oieasure.

(fa at ' s P o s l ( c «tho»c ^ a r Veterans will en
te(hv(ft\:","uial p i c n i c k toe Pocono Mountains. A

s w " f \wniie at 7 a . m . July 14.
• •

' l ("ns and photographs for the Carterct
J( l" < i .ss may be left at Toth Photo Shop,

Also pt-rmiis will be necessary
ti-r <•:• tanks, and t^eir installa-
'ion

The Fire Superintendents Of-
fice will msr»e<"< all of the above
uu;allatKMi> io see that they
comply wuh the National Fire
Prevention Code, and the local
Fire Code in Carteret.

f - i s ,

( ( • l e t ,

• • •

: ' men of the borough were lauded to-
': !1 (-*>:<r«e <tf the PAl- Day for their ci>n
' i'ul cash that made the affair possible

1 • "idv held the spoUight.

the in>tullatiun.
. or it'couditioniuj:

any heating unit.-- or furnaces.

Plumbers ami installers of
either gas or electric units mutt
obtaiji the necessary per nuts.

,:.* tf

''"-ASS: Pb«lto i h o w . the elvlith «ri. le Br-a.i-.U--s of tbt- Nutl.an Hale School lor 1968. It was the lir«.

Uie beboul w u erected M c w u i u i U> Ji)»tv«

I)N DliAN'S LIST
Miss Christine

T. l'ryqada, 74 Randolph St., is
on tile Dean's List at Monmoulh

West Long Branch.

FIKM AIDS COM Alt N i l V : Juhu W. BUss, fUut Maua«er ml the Uaitni S u i t s MeUU ftefiiJjBf
Company, preiieatbui to Mayur Thomas Ueveriu a check f«r Five kwadrrd sitty-eUht ia lUrf
to assist Mayor beveriu iu his program for uneiading the skills uf BUMMi*> persons. Right to
left: John W. Bliss, USMK Cu. Hiaal Maaager, Ma>«r Tbnaus l»c»erw, J«*« K. Sca«U, USMB
C». Director «f ladiuUiitl awl Public KelatUMU. . .. •
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KABBATII Sr.RVICKS
ISI-:i,IN — Services at Consre

rjylion Hrlh Sholom will con
limio rarh evening at 7:30 and
Sunday morning at 8:30; Sab-
bath scrvirps, fi:OO P. M. each
t'riday and 9:00 A. M. each Sat-
urday,

Hi a A Point
Inflation has one good point.

Your kids can't, get .tick on i
nickel's worth of candy.

Democrat, Davenport.

BA( IICLOR OF SCIENCE
COLON1A — Miss Lynn Bar

ibara Offcn, 204 Cypress Brive,
IColonia, received a degree of
1 Bachelor, of Science in Kduca
1 tton froni Temple University,
Philadelphia-, recently.

! Sleep Will Come
Sleep - something that always

: assumes much more impor
tance in the morning after than
it, did at night.

' -Courier, Ottiunwa, Ta

MIKE'S HAS THE
TASTIEST GIANT SIZE

IK TOWN
Madr with quslIlT rnld nila , . .
Fmh crltf Italian Brfad . . .
Dualll; ln|r-^t»n(i jof« lulu

'faro and <rfn SUB aaidwkb.
Ttj fLt today!

155 AVENEL ST., AVENEL
Lcealtrf Opp. Otn'l Djcimlca

CuHnlaiit Dlnla( Arta

NKW

Sunday 11:
Tiifs. 9 A.

HOURS

30 to 10
M. to 9 P

Wed., Thurs., Fri.,
9 A. M, to

Closed
It P. M.

Mondays

P.M.
. M.
Sat.

Presbyterian Church
Schedule Announced

AVKNEL — The sacrament of
infant baptism witl be observed
at the First Presbyterian Church
of Avenel, Sunday, 9:30 and
11:00 A. M. with the Rev. Walter
II. Feigner, pastor in charge.

Summer Sunday School is
held for nursery and kindergar
ten in room 4; primary one, two
and three meeL in the church at
the 9:30 session only.

Weekly Wednesday night pic-
nics begin at Merrill Park Gro-
ve 3, 5:30 tonight and will con-
tinue through August 28. Barbe-
cues are available and each
family responsible for its own
food.

•Wednesday,

Benefit Picnic <£ Fair
For St. Joseph's Home

WOODBRIDGE — St. Jos
eph's Charity Organization of
Perth Amhoy announced the an-
nual picnic and country fair,
sponsored for the benefit of St.
Joseph's Home on Strawberry
Hill, will be held, July 28 begirt
ing at 1:00 P. M., on the grounds
of St. Joseph's Home,

Martha Akalewicz, chairman,
and Josephine Curtis, co chair
man, advised the public in invi-
ted to attend and all proceeds
will benefit the home.

People who stand outside the
church and criticize those on
tihe inside have very little to do.

Eastern Plans Reopening
Local Employment Office

! WOODBUIIMJK Kt Et lKa.stcrn Eastern, an equal opportunity
recruit- employer and member of the

l R P

exj>ericnce. Pleasant telephone,.
voices are a reguisite. Starlingq g
snlaries for rcserVationi agents
are now $455 per month.

636-1288

ARCH Beauty Salon
114 MAIN STREET, VVOODBRIDGK

"Beauty Services To Kit. Your Uudgol"

HAIRCUTS
...ONLY$1...

?ERMANENTS_5.95 „
HAIR COLORING_5.95 •.

WOODBUIIMJK —
:AlrHn$s is resuming
jment. for its new Regional Re President's "Plans for Progress"
iservntipfts Center nenring com-1 program, is seeking high school
|pIctioiMJa the Iftelin Section here, graduates with minimum age
[MatthlfW T. Martin, personnel IB, preferably with some college
[manager for the company's [training, and persons
>Ka stern Region, announced lo- some previous public CL
day. (,j

The^elriine's New Jersey em
ployiflcnt otfice. located in the

(Colonial Village Professional
i Building, Route 27 at Parson-
;agc Road, Menlo Park, will be
freopeied July 10 in anticipation
of the July 29 start of classes

, for new reservations agents at
its training school in Coral Ga-
bles, Florida.

Kastern. which has already
hired and trained 135 local men
and women through the local
employment office is looking
for at least 100 ami possibly as
many as 280 more peopLs to
fill jobs in the new $5 million
Reservations Center. Those who
are employed and complete
their training this summer are
expected to work in the com-
panyV present reservations of-
fice in midlown Manhattan until

Pastor Lists
Week's Mas^s

ISELIN - Very Rev. Mon-
signor John M. Wilus, paMr of
St. Cecelia's Church, announced
Masses for th-> reminder of
this week ai follows: Thwiiday
and Friday, July 11 and 12. 7.
A, M,, convent* chapel, an1 8

M., church; and Satur
dayl, 7 A. M., chapel and

church.

The summer-1''--?
"rce';ly VacMipn f'htirrh ,Bcbr i|
n the V/esly Un'tcd Methodist

Church began July 1.
Mrs. Geoffrey Armstrong !*•

rhurch School superintendent
hns organized the teachers and
the material. The sessions are

flow

Belts are either high or very
low. They may be almost up to ding:
the bust line or down around!io:3O
the hips. noon

("hecks and plaids in black
and white are both smart, de-
signs for dresses and skirts.

The wrap-around bath robe is
a favorite for its beauty and
comfort.

AUXILIARY TO MEET
FORDS — The Mothers' Aux-

the new facility is ready in the j|jary of the Fords-Clara Barton
fall.

Applicants, Mr. Martin said,

Tel. 636-4818 Tel. 636-4890

may telephone (201X 494 1800 for
interview appointments. John S.
MacPonald, Eastern's supervis-
or of employment for New Jer
sey, will be in charge of the
recruitment program here.

I ilia ry
' Boys Baseball League will meet
at the Clara Barton Firehouse
Monday, July 15 at 8:30 P. M.

Persons attending Mass in the
chapel are requested to use
the Oak Tree Road entrance of
the convent.

Confessions will be heard Sat.
urday from 3:30 to 5:30 in the
afternoon and from 7 to 9 in
the evening.

Thirteen Masses will be cele-
brated Sunday, July U, inclu-
ding: 6:30, 7:15, 8, 8:45, 9:45,

and 11:15 A. M. and 12
in the main, or upper,

church; also 0:15, 10, 10:45 and
11:30 A. M. and 12:15 P. M. in
the lower church, Lourdes and
Fatlma Halls. The sacrament of
baptism will be administered at

P, M. in the main church.
A babysitter service conduc

ted by C .Y, O, girl*, Is avail-
able during all Masses Sunday
morning, in Room 206, across
from the church office. Parents

91 held every Wednesday morning
I during July and August from

may
th<*

leave
care

small
while

Mass.
Services and activities for the

9;30 to 11:45 A. M.
In tife true tradition of the

Rev, John Wesley, the vacation
hool is open to the entire com

nunity, with the tneme, "God s
'onderful World."
Classes included are kinder-

»rten through the sirth gride,
addition to lesions, the par-

icipants will be engaged in erte
nn crafts, the theme being
Christmas in July."
Registrations are etill open

nd may be made at the church.
The summer service of Divin*

/orship will begin each Sunday
10:00 A. M. during July and

ugust and September 1. The
ev. George C. Sehlesinger, p a *

or, has announced that his me-
ditations during the summw
will be based on "Man'i Civil
War.'

The pastor's sermon topic ft»
children in unday, July 13, will b« "Quit
they attend Playing God!"

In taking revenge a man is but remainder of the week of the
even with his enemy, but in 1 4 t h delude: Monday, July 15
passing over, he is superior.

•Thomas Fuller.

f
\

. v - , . . , - - ^ ^...,

Hill Pharmacy Will Be
Closed Wednesday Eves. At

8 P. M. Throughout July & Aug.
,^ M m i n From Sim Breilow, K«f. Pharm,,

l i t I J I ' , ! ( '

WEW HOURS
*• - EFFECTIVE

JULY 24 to 29
12 NOON TO 8 P.M.

We have a full line
of stamp and coin
collectors supplies

Why not itop In today it Hill
PHARMACV located at mn
Roosevelt Avenur, Carlerrl. Ham
BTtalow. tVfiatered pharmacist
0*4 ptoptletar riteniU a wM-
eom» la new mldend of Cartfrel
and Invllfi I6fm In to |ct
acquainted.
We are, prncrlpllan sprclallstl.
Rre« DethVj. Call us at KI hiXU

through Saturday, July 20, 7 P
M., annual church-sponsored
Fair at fairgrounds; and Wed-
nesday, July 17, 7:30 P. M., the
continuous novena to St. Jude,
patron of Hopeless cases and th
novena to our Lady of the Mi
raculous Medal. Benediction ol
the Most Blessed Sacrament
will be commemorated after
ward

Pinewood Trophy
For Tommy Massa

WOODBRIDGE — Cub Pac
3:) held its final meeting of th
year at Surprise Lake. A troph:
was presented to Tommy Massi
for winning first place in th
pinewood derby.

Other awards went to Larrj
MrAuliffe, Ronald Strauss, Da
vid Kindred, Edward Schweit-
/ n \ David Grimm, Kennatti
lvcrsen, and Scott Hedner.

ON CROP INSURANCE
Federal crop insurance poll

cies will cover more than $90C
million in farm production in
vestments this year. The 30
year-old government crop insu
ance program is available 1
farmers in 39 states and cover
25 crops.

l-r, r

Irst Bank
AND TRUST COMPANY NA.

T.R.A.I.N. Unit
To Sponsor Talk
By du Berrier

WOODBRIDGE — Hilalre da
Berrier, an American who has
pent 30 years reporting from

the Orient, wilt be the speaker
at a program arranged by Cen-
tral Jersey T.R.A.I.N. (To Re-
store American Independence
Now) Committee on Monday,
July 15, at 8:00 P. M., at the
Woodbridge Elks Lodge, 665
Rahway Avenue. The aubject ol
the talk will fa* "Vietnam: Will
the Communist* Win?".

Prior to World War II, du
Berrier was a Newsweek corres-
pondent in Shanghai. During the
war he piloted a courier plane
between Hankow and Namking
and operated Free China'* un-
derground radio stations. He
has traveled repeatedly through-
out all of Southeast Asia and
knows most of the leaders per-
sonalty. In 1955 he accompanied
the Vietnamese mission to the
Big Four Conference in Geneva,
He is the author of the book,
"Background to Betrayal; The
tragedy of Vietnam".

Tickets for the talk may be
obtained by writing to P. O.
Box 334, Metuchcn, or by call,
ing 283 0384 or 548-4815.

in Cooperation with the

New Jersey Shakespeare Festival
OF WOODBRIDGE

PRESENTS...
J U-UJJ.-a.JU,

\

"A MIDSUMMER-NIGHT'S DREAM"
at

Woodbridge Senior High School Park
•"CLASSIFIED ADS PUBLISHED
Tti LEADER-PRESS 4 LEADER
SHOPPER (100,000 READERS) ONLY
75tf PER INSERTION.
• •• 75*—PAID IN ADVANCE-WILL
BUY YOU A 3 LINE CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENT (APPROX. IS
WORDS. 10* EACH ADDITIONAL
UNE—APPROXIMATELY 5 WORDS
TO A U N E .
•••TO QUALIFY FOR THIS SPECIAL
LOW CLASSIFIED, RATE: DROP
OFF CLASSIFIED AD COW and
PREPAYMENT AT LEADER-PRESS
OFFICE- OR MAIL IN AD COPY and
PREPAYMENT TO: CLASSIFIED
DEPT., LEADER PRESS, 20 GREEN
ST., WOODBRIDGE, N. J. 07095.
••• SEE PAGE #16 FOR HANDY
WANT AD FORM YOU CAN USE
WHEN SUBMITTING YOUR CLASSI-
FIED ADI - • > - .

Wednesday, July 1 Oth
Thursday, July 11th

Friduy, July 12th
Saturday, July 13th

,>^

Performances
Begin

at 8:30 P.M.

FREE ADMISSION!
Everyone Welcome

Forbesdale Office
Of Amboy Savings
Lists New Hoars

WOODBRIDGE — The bank-
ing hours at the Forbesdale Of-
fice of the Perth Amboy Savings
Institution at the Woodbridga
Township line will be extended
one hour later each weekday
starting Monday, July 15, it
was announced by Ernest R.
Hansen, President.

The new schedule discontinue*
early drive-in service between.
8 A. M. and 9 A. M. Mr. Han-
sen said the decision to substi-
tute later hours was in response.
to an hour by hour Mudy of
the banking habits of people
using the Forbesdale Office. H«
said, "Management is convinced,
that the new schedule will b»
more convenient."

The new hours will be 9 A. M.
to 3 P. M. in th* bank lobby with
extra hours at the drive-in win-
dow from 3 P. M. to 5 P. M.

Lobby evening hours every
Friday from 5 P. M. to 7 P. M.
will continue as before. Also on
Fridays, tha drive-in window
will be open straight through
from 0 A, M. to 7 P. M.

The Forbesdale Office ia on
Florida Grove Road, the city
line between Perth Amboy and
Woodbridge.

ON USE OF MACE~
Ann Arbor, Mich. — A re-

search made in a University of
Michigan reveals that in most
caiei Chemical Mac* can b«
u«ed with safety ai a riot con-
trol weapon. Mact temporarily
ncapacitates, but contains no

toxic ingredient. Damage could
occur if sprayed directly into
th« eyes.

FREBS WRONG MAN
Salt Lake City - When a jail-

er waa told to call out the name
of a prisoner, James Katros
stepped forward and was re-
leased. It was later discovered
Katroa was not the right man.
The right man was asleep. In
future releases, the prisoners
will be checked by photographs.

ANTIB0TIC8 4 ANIMALS
Washington — The Food and

Drug Administration has an-
nounced plans to regulate more
closely the use of antibiotics in
food-producing anlmils. The
F.D.A, said data showed that
many antibotics caused resi-
dues In foods.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

ELEVEN SONS SERVE
Columbia, Ohio — Dwlght D

Eeflcwn had a special reason
to celebrate the recent Father's
Day. He has 11 ions who com-
pleted voluntary tours in the
armed force* of \h» U. S. and
•11 returned home without In-
jury. Their service covered
'three wars.

Fnur Senators urge voting *g%
of 18.

\
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Brides-to-Br Set Wedding Dates—

DAVID JOSEPH SASOVETZ

Double Ring Ceremony
United Couple Saturday

CARTERET — At a double
ring ceremony Saturday at the
First Presbyterian Church of
Avenel, Miss Eva Davis, foster
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Irving Bareford, 71 Carterct
Avenue, became bhe bride of
Donald Joseph Sasovetz, son of
Mr. and ,Mrs. Joseph Sasovetz,
50 Marion Street. The Rev. Wal-
ter W. Feigner officiated.

Mrs. Raymond Sasovetz, sis
ter-Mvilaw of the bridegroom,
was matron of honor. Other bri-
dal attendants included Mrs.
Frederick Wissing, Carteret;
Mrs, August Lavornia, Murray
Hill; Mrs. Robert Poole, Belle-
ville.

Serving as best man was Ray-
mond Sasovetz, brother erf the
bridegroom. Ushers were Law-
rence Dudka, Carteret; August
•Lavornia Murray Hill; Robert
Poole, Belleville.

Mrs. Sasovetz, a graduate of
Trenton S t a t e College, is a
teacher of the fifth grade at
Mount Horeb School, Warren
She is also a graduate student
at Newark State College study
ing for a master's degree.

Her husband, a graduate of
Long Island University with
Bachelor of Science degree in
chemistry, is conducting can-
cer research at the Jersey City
Medical Center. He is a second
year medical student at the New
Jersey College of Medicine and
Dentistry.

oLeonard If ftason

444 NEW BRUNSWICK AVENWS!,^ v-S » \ '
FORDS, N. J. ' •""• ' :

WHY TAKE

MISS S U S A N M r C A B E

ENGAGEMENT TOLD: —
Mr. and Mrs. J. Ira McCabe,
.14 Bersey Court, Fords, an-
nounce the engagement of
their daughter, Susan, to Law-
rence F. King, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene King of Bar
Harbor. Maine.

Miss McCabe Is a graduate
of J.P. Stevens High School,
Edison, and attended Susque-
hatma College. Formerly an
expediter with Bambergers,
she is now employed in Maine.

Mr. King graduated from
Ellsworth High School and
South Portland Vocational and
Technical College. He is em-
ployed by Colony Motel, Bar
Harbor, Maine.

Court Mercedes
Slate Installed

WOODBRIDGE - The annual
installation of officers was held
by Court Mercedes, 769 Catholic
Daughters of America with the
Very Rev. Msgr. Maurice P.
Griffin, chaplain, as installing
officer.

Slate of officers to serve for
the coming year include Mrs
Bernard Jost, Jr., grand regent;
Mrs. Peter McCann, vice grand
regent; Mrs. Charles Frank Jr.
prophetess;; Mrs. Steven Alma
si, financial secretary; Mrs
Francis Smith, historian; Mire
Pasquale Antonello, monitor
Mrs. Steven Kager, sentineJ
Mrs. Herbert Ruetech, organist
Mrs. Samuel MangBnero, Mrs
Michael Ladjack, Mrs. Johi
Mullen, Mrs. Anthony Czajko
ski, trustee.

tAfter, .the installation. cer«mo
nies, Mrs. Ruetsch, past gram
regent, gave a resume of the a c
complishments during her term
of office. In her honor, a skit
was presented by Mrs. Bernan
Jost and Mrs. McGann entitle

of F«ggyV, , ,.
group is a VM.

,. ^—nafc organization »«
membership is open to all pra
dicing Catholic women 18 year:
of age and over in Woodbridg
Townstop area. Itoterested per
isons may contact Mrs. Samue
Manganaro, Mawby Street, oi

Irs. Bernard Jost, Jr., linde
Avenue.

U.IZARETH WIGHT TALLONl'Thom h* fteja. studio)
MISS LINDA KOZAR

TO WED IN SEPTEMBER:

KATHLEEN JOYCE URBAN

Gunman Gets
?750 at Bakery

CARTERET - A gunman o
'.ained $750 in cash and a chec
or, $100 in a holdup at the Sho
HH*'S Bakery at 1 A.M. in th
Shopping Center.

Daniel Jones, owner of th
bakery and a helper, Joe Jone
were busy in the rear of. th
place when the holdup man e
lered.

About $700 was taken from th
safe and $50 which was contain
ed in the wallet of Mr. Jones. I
also contained a check for $10C

Dr. Thomas L. Tallon, 135
Green Street, Woodbridge and
kfanasquan, New Jersey, has
nnounced the engagement of

his daughter, Elizabeth Wight,
to Ross Wilson Hampton, son
I Mr. and Mrs. Norman

Bampton, 42 Milford Road,
Manchester, Conn., and Jeru-
salem, R. I.

Miss Tallon is a graduate
of Woodbridge Senior High
School. She is a senior at
Wagner College. Mr. Bampton
is also a senior at Wagner.

September 7 has been set
as the date of the wedding.

S E T DECEMBER WED-
DING: — The engagement of
Miss Linda Kozar to Edward
A. De Camp III ban been
announced by the bride elects
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
Kozar, 316 Mawbey Street,
Wondbrldge. Mr. De Camp is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward A. De Camp, Jr., 419
Clarkson Avenue, Elizabeth.

A December 7 wedding is
planned at St. James Church,
Woodbridge.

Schrump-Tenpenny Rites
Solemnized on Saturday

ISELIN — The marriage of
Miss Kathleen Margaret Ten-
Jenny, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
iValter Tenpenny, 154 Bedford
Uenue, and Jeffrey Alan
chrump, son of Mr. and Mrs.
arry Schrump, 209 Regina

toeet, was solemnized Saturday
ifternoon at the First Presby-
erian Church of Iselin with the
lev, David Prince officiating.

Miss Peggy Kinley was maid
)f honor,. Bridesmaids included
the Misses Antoinette Liuzza,
Dianne Galaydick, Elaine Tobia,
Barbara Aromando, W e n d y
Tenpenny.

Serving his brother as best
man was Thomas Schrump
Ushers were Glen Tenpenny,
John Mackin and Fred D'Ales.
sio.

Mrs. Schrump, a 1965 grad
uate of John F, Kennedy Me
modal High School, is employ
ed by Electro Dynamic, Avenel

Her husband, a 1964 graduate
of Woodbridge Senior High
School, is a member of the U. S.
Naval Reserve, and is employed
by Elizabethtown Water Com
pany, Avenel.

Local Couple Exchanged
Marriage Vows Saturday

WOODBRIDGE — Marriage
vows were exchanged Saturday
afternoon at St. James Church
between Miss Mary Katharine
Notchey, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Alex Notchey, Bunns Lane,
and Ronald Joseph Doucette;
son of Mrs. Frances Doucette,

Lane, and the late Henry
The Key. Martin

(J'Ifcefe performed the cere-
mony.

Matron of honor was Mrs.
John Choma, sister of the bride.
Bridesmaids were Miss Arlene

BRIDE-TO-BE: Mr. and Mrs.
Nicholas Urban, 101 Schoder
AvAnne, Woodbridge, have an-
nounced the engagement of
their daughter, Kathleen Joyce,
to Robert L. Magielnicki, son
of Mrs. Dorothy Magielnicki,
212 Broad Street, Perth Am-
boy' and Leon Magielnicki of
English town.

The bride-to-be, a 1965 grad-
uate of Woodbridge Senior
High School, is a senior at
Trenton State College major-
ing In elementary education.
She has also spent a semester
studying at the University of
Copenhagen, Denmark. At
Trenton State College she is a
member of Omega Psi sorori-
ty.

The future bridegroom at-
tended Perth Amboy High
School and graduated cum
laude from Rutgers University
in 1967. At college he majored
in history and was elected to
Phi Beta Kappa. He was also a
member of Sigma Phi Epsllon
fraternity. Presently, he is
entering his second year of
Law School at Cornell Univer-
sity, Ithaca, New York.

MRS. BRUCE ELLIOTT BAKSA

Couple United Saturday
At Presbyterian Church

Worobey and Miss Lois Ombres
Henry Doucette, brother ol

the bridegroom, served as besl
man. Ushers were John Weis
man and Robert Conquest.
"Mrs. Doucette is a 1968 grad

u,ate of Woodbridge Senior High
School and is a clerk-typist at
Perth Amboy General Hospital

Her husband attended Wood
bridge Senior High School and
served in the U. S. Marine
Corps for three years. He is a
salesman employed by Rogers
Clothing Store, Perth Amboy.

COLONIA — Saturday after-
noon at the First Presbyterian
Church of Rahway, Miss Nancy
Beth Foley, daughter of Mrs.
Charies S. Foley of Perry Ave-
nue, Hazard, Kentucky, and the
late Mr. Foley, became the
bride of Bruce Elliott Baksa,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Baksa Jr., 55 Sherwood Road.
The Rev. Theodore Scott offic-
iated.

Given In marriage by hen
uncle, Robert Porter of Chicago/
the bride was attired in a gown
of candlelight peau 'd ange lace,.
fashioned with a cage silhouette,
oval neckline, elbow length
sleeves, and a slender skirt de
signed with a sweep train. She
wore a cathedral length veil of
French illusion.

Mrs. Frank Reed, sister of the
bride, was matron of honor.
Bridesmaids were Miss Carol

Baksa and Miss Joan Baksa,
sisters of the bridegroom; Miss
Carol Reynolds, Miss Rosa
Goetz. Anne Gilmore Heisler,

bride, was flower

as best man was
lass. Ushers were

Joseph Goetr, Jr.;
ono, Philip Newbert.

aksa graduated in May
mberland College, Wil-

Ky., with a Bachelor
deg»ee in elementary

ion. Her husband attend-
of
educ
ed^Union College, Barbour/ille,
Ky., where he majored in biol-
ogy and chemistry. He is attend-
ing the Automation Institute of
Princeton for computer pro-
gramming and system analysis.
He is also employed by Prince-
ton Chemical Research, Inc., as
a laboratory technician.

Rev. Nichols Guest
Preacher on Sunday

WOODBRIDGE — On Sunday
at the First Presbyterian

1 Church, the guest preacher will
be the Rev. J. Randall Nichols,
graduate of Princeton Theologi

leal Seminary and a research
! fellow in the speech department
I there working on his Th. D.

The Rev. Lewis E. Bender,

on July 23.
Daily vacation Bible school

will be held August 5 to 16 from
9:30 A M. until noon.

Jaycees Plan
Year's Program

WOODBRIDGE - At the first
meeting conducted by newly in-
stalled Woodbridge Township
Jaycee President Carmen Mas-
trangelo, the organization ap-
proved a plan of action for the
coming year.

Among some of the projects to
be conducted for another year new members into the organiza-

affairs, community health and
safety, Americanism, govern-
mental and public affairs, inter-
national relations, ways and
means and youth and sports.

Richard Bassarab was selec
ted,as the Jaycee of the Month
for his chairmanship of Battle
of the Bands, which was conduc-
ted for the first time in Wood-
bridge Township with ten bands
participating.

Mastrangelo inducted three

are the Junior Miss Pageant,
Junior Bowling, Pass, Punt, and
Kick, Scholastic Achievement
Awards, Santa Visits and Battle
of the Bands. A few of the new-
er projects include a Bicycle
Rodeo, VASC for Children and
Project Aware. Projects will be
undertaken in the area of civic

tion, Kenneth Herold, Richard
Punke and Jues Pierra. Any
man between the ages of 21 and
36 from any walk of life who is
desirous of improving himself
through active community bet
terment projects, should con
tact the Growth Chairman, Rob
ert DeSantis at 388 2249.

SWIMMING POOL
a lifetime investment!

OUR 14 YEARS
OF POOL
BUILDING

tXPERIENCE
GUARANTEES
YOU QUAIITT

"BUILT-IN"
POOLS AT

LOWEST PRICES!

W I WILL DELIVER AND INSTALL YOUR POOt AT THESE PRICES!

SIZE

16'x3r

18x36'

20W

KIT
CHARGE

$84$

$1,045

$1,245

$1,445

APPROX.
INSTALLATION

CHARGE

$550

750

150

950

DEPTHS

3'-7W

3'-7W

CampUr* Peal InclutUi: Wild, Shipad Vinyl InOrlor, Filtering Syt-

Um, Chamicals, Tu t Kit, Inlat, Coping, Excavation, imuHi l lon, Con-

lourad Bottom, Dual Manifold, Automatic Skimmtr.

NO MONEY DOWN

• ISELIN FAIR *
Sponsored by St. Cecelia's Church, Iselin

JULY 15th to 20th (INCLUDED)

OPEN: 7 P. M . O I H
iREAT '<

ALICE JEAN STOCKEL

A N N O U N C E ENGAGE-
MENT: Mr. and Mrs. Wilson
J. Stockel, 145 High Street,
Woodbridge, announce the en
gagement of their daughter,
Alice Jean, to Gregory Char-
les Brown, son of Mt. and
Mrs. Frederick A. Brown,
62 Minnehaha Path, Lincoln
Park. A June 21st wedding is
planned.

Miss Stockel Is a grad-
uate of Woodbridge Senior
High and is attending Clara
M a a s s Memorial Hospital
School of Nursiug, Belleville.

Her fiance, a 1963 graduate
of DePaul High School, Wayne,
is a senior at the United States
Naval Academy, Annapolis,
Md.

pastor, will return to the pulpit day, 9:30 P. M.

BOWLING LEAGUE
ISELIN — Bowlers interested

in substituting in the mixed
couples summer bowling league
of Congregation Beth Sholom
may contact Al Herbst, 283 0441.
The league meets each Wednes-

CYPRESS PtOLS

ympia
1998 ROJTE 22, SCOTCH MAINS

•PEN DAILY 10 to t t 5UN. 11 to 6

Call Today

322-8385

VISIT US!

30 Booths
9 Rides
Delicious Food J j i / I
Famous TV & Radio Acts

Appearing Nightly on Midway Stage

FAIRGROUNDS: GREEN ST., ISELIN
• (opposite Penn R. R. Station)

FREE ADMISSION - FREE PARKING

Band Boosters
Set Paper Drives

WOODBRIDGE — The Wood-
bridge Senior High School Band
members and the members of
the Barron Band Boosters As-
sociation expressed appreciat-
ion to all who contributed in
anyway to the paper drives con-
ducted throughout the year. Two
more paper drives are schedu-
led for July 13 and 29_ to help
reach the total amount needed
to send members to music tra
ining camp six days in August.

Pickup of papers or magazines
may be arranged by calling Mrs.
Harry W. Brown, 31 Overlook
Terrace, Fords; Mrs. Gerald
Click, 3 Tracy Drive, Fords;
Mrs. Joseph Franz, 591 Barron
Avenue, Woodbridge; Mrs. Wal-
ter Patskanick, 31 Robert Street,
Sewaren; Mrs. Eugene White,
7li2 Harrell Avenue, Woodbridge.

Papers or magazines may al-
so be left any weekday at the
high school band room or any
Saturday until 1:00 P. M. at the
concession stand near the foot
ball field.

Jehovah's Witnesses
To Attend Convention

AVKNKL, — James Murphy
presiding minister of Jehavah's
Witnesses, advised many loca
residents will participate in the
four day convention, July 18-21

I at Washington 1>. C. with the
j theme "Good News for AH Na
lions".

According to Mr. Murphy
"Tlii' assemblage will not In
'-'.allicriiiit 1" I'1 niMfr yrole.'.l
inn "will be mi evidence o
t'lii'i^iuiu n u n ) " .

KOLKER'S
1176 ELIZABETH AVE., ELIZ.

Moo., Thuri. '(III P.M., Uillj, Sit. I P.M.

POOL
Compare Our

Low Pric*s!

Save on Them Too al KOLKER'S
i WE ULTEK, tot IV pool, Oft Oft
„„ u.M - - 07.00
1 W E FILTEK. for II' pool. An QQ
wai (SS HY.OO
3 HPE FILTER, lot U' fMl, * O 0
. . . |1U +B l»
« FT. WOOD LADDEB,
Dl»c. Price $11
t FT. ALUM. LAUDKB,
Disc. Prlo« Hi _ _ _ _ _
II' FENCE lor Mmkln Foot,
Dllt. Ptlca 111* $88

1 5 W - ' 6 8 MUSKIN
CAPRI POOL

Discount Prica $159$139
Caah 'n Carry

San 120

18'x48"- '68 MUSKIN
CAPRI POOL

Dutount Frkt $19?$169
Caih 'o Carry

Safe IW

24'x48" - '68 MUSKIN
CAPRI POOL

Discount Pric» $277

$229
Cash 'n Carry

Bav« $50

•••*>

We cater to your tastes to
bring you a wedding recep-
tion you'll remember with
pride. We're specialists in
excellent catering combined
with elegance and moder-
ate prices. No party is too
big for us. Two beautifully
decorated banquet rooms
are at your disposal, both
w i t h private entrances.
Comfortably air condition-
ed, spacious dance floors,
valet parking. Come in to-
day and let us talk it over,
you will be pleasantly sur-
prised.

COMING SOON! — Every F r i d a y Night!
DINING • DANCING • ENTERTAINMENT

CONTINENTAL BUFFET TABLE!
Featuring a delectable selection of your favorite
Continental Cuisine. Dancing to the Society Tempos of
Bill tii aye and his Orchestra, uulimited food, excellent
entertainment.

RESTAURANT
CATERERS

liL'l V M S I I I I) A V i : . , E L I Z A B E T H
JI I llll.ll A \ \ * I

\
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STATEMENT OF CONDITION fiv..
, /

Perth Amboy NATIONAL Bank

ASSETS
: ( • : • ^

Cash and Due From Banks
U. S. Government Securities
Other Bonds and Securities
Federal Reserve Bank Stock
Loans and Discounts
Furniture and Fixtures
Other Assets

TOTAL ASSETS

$
104(59,7(710
8,798,769.77

45,000.00
14^193,79159

144,097.99
792,610.00

$41,723^9^21

LIABILITIES
DEPOSITS:

Demand
Tiffle
TOTAL DEPOSITS

$19,419,997^
19,429,984.42

$3)^849^1.78

Surplus
Undivided Profits
Reserves

TOTALCAPITAL
AND RESERVES

Unearned Discount
Other Liabilities

TOTAL LIABILITIES
CAPITAL and RESERVES

595,000.00
905,000.09
501,992.92

•• v-.

2,470^1532

343,960.33
5833178

402,49511

$41,723^92.21

PAL DAY: Here 1* on* of the scenei at the annual PAL DAY held In Carterrt by the Folk*
Athlette League. Watermelons were mnch In demand.

Iselin Lions to Sponsor
Vision Screening at Fair
ISELIN — The Iselin Lion*

Club will sponsor vision screen-
Ing lor children and adults at
the Iselin Fair beginning July is.

Three visions screening de-
vices will be available and Lions
members trained in administer-
ing the tests will operate the
instruments every evening dur-
ing the fair.

Dr. Samuel Hoffman and Br.
Norbtrt Kastoer, Iselin optome-
trists and members of the Ise-
lin Lions Club, are In charge
of the project and will evaluate
the findings. The local optome
trists are pointing out that vision
screening is not an eye examin-
ation but merely tells whether
or not further professional care
is indicated.

Children must be a least six
years old to be tested and chil-

dren under 12 must b« acconv
panied by an adult.

Hundreds of children a n d
adults have been tested during
previous Lions-sponsored eye
creening projects in Iselin and

the dub intends to repeat the
public service
year.

ADVENTURE
TRAVEL

Special

Includes Jet Air Fare. Hotel
Pearl Harbor Cruise, Trans
fers Plus other extras.

1303 ST. GEORGES AVE.
COLONIA

Baptist Church
Names Speakers

WOODBRIDGE — The Rev.
Art Williams, New Jersey Area
Director of the Open Air Cam-
paigners, will be the guest
speaker, Sunday, ll:0O A. M.
at Central Baptist Church, tem-
porarily meeting at School 23
Woodbine Avenue, Avenel. Dur-
ing the 10:00 A. M. Bible,School
he will present the work of tile

at least twice a

O p e n Air Campaigners
means of slides.

by

Don't Take (lash
Traveling Soon?

CARTERET - PUmiflf a
trip this summer? Here are
some pointers on what to do
about the family'* money:

Caih . . . Keep the amount
of cash you take with you to a
minimum
embarrass

not too little to
you, but not much

The Rev. James Jacobsen,
missionary with the African in-
land, will be the speaker at
7:30 P. M. services. He has
spent nearly 20 years as a mis-
sionary in Africa and will pre-
sent special color slides to the
young people at 6:30 P. M.

unday Bible School meets,
with classes for

and free bus transpor-
n provided. Last Sunday a

record attendance of 196 was
reached.

Evangelist George Mialik will
be the featured speaker during
the Wednesday Midweek Ser.
vice, 7:30 P .M.

Daily vacation Bible school
will take place August 12-16 for

more than enough for tips and
other things generally handled
by pocket change.

If you insist on taking a big
wad of bills in your wallet or
pocketbook, you're flirting with
theft or loss. And if you do
become a victim, you not only
may lose all the cash but also
you may find yourself and the
family stranded hundreds of
miles from home.

In protecting the cash that
you do take, keep in mind that
raeak thieves . . . they are
women as well as men . . . do
as well for themselves during
the summer months as they do
during the other months of the
year put together.

Sneak thieves look for bulging
hip pockets as guides to easy
pickings among the males. They
are experts at picking up wom-
en's purses from store counters
or from dressing tables in la-
dies' rest rooms.

Suggestion for men: Never
carry a wallet in your hip pock-
et or any outside pocket. Keep
it rather in your breast pocket.
Don't load your wallet with pap-
ers but try to keep it thin. In
a crowd, be sure your suit is
buttoned.

all ages
teens.

from four through

Advice is usually worthless
because older people have had
more experience and rarely
heed and younger people

Travelers checks
safer than cash
checks. During

. . Far
aae travelers

a vacation a
couple of years ago, a pick-
pocket got my travelers checks
of about $150. The next morn-
ing, the American Express
handed me back the money.
What a feeling of relief!

The crop of beauty queens is
beginning to mature end, as

new crop look*

•Reierve for any future loan losses, established under a formula approved by the Bureau oflntemal Revenue Service.

Jens O. Andersen ^
Isidore J. Bey

Philip R. Chodosh, D.D.3.
Wlllard Dunham

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
James J. Flynn Jr. Herbert B. Rankln
David Gleiberman Raymond Safran
Ernest Llchtman Jack E. Shangold, M. D.

Carl J. Olsen Nathan A. Shevell
Leonard J. Zaremba

Advisory Board Carteret Office

R. Abbott Slnskey
John Sitar

Sidney Tucker, M. D.
Howard J. Wigder

Benjamin Bertman
John Kolibas

Walter Schonwald

Alexander Comba
Lester Sabo

Joseph Weiss

Perth Amboy NATIONAL Bank

know everything and do not need

"Chartered 1924 serving the public since"

Main Office at the "FIVE CORNERS" in the heart of Perth Amboy

PERTH AMBOY BRANCH OFFICES -

323 SMITH ST., corner WATSON AVE.

SPA SPRING - Convery Blvd., near Girls' Vocational School .
N - - . * ' • • • • ' • , '

> - CONVERY BOULEVARD and BRACE AVE.
• • ' • ' • •

CARTERET OFFICE: 25 COOKE AVE.

MEMBER FEDERAL. DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPOATION — MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

This blind man can hear and understand
a 60-minute speech in 30 minutes.

If you've ever played a 33'/i rpm record
on 78 rpro, you know what happens.
The voice speed is more than doubled,
but the result is a high-pitched, squeaky
babble. Bell Telephone Laboratories has
eliminated the high pitch, the squeak
and the babble. They have developed an
electronic device (the harmonic com-
pressor) which permits the recording of
the human voice at twice its normal
speed without any distortion whatsoever!

This process is actually a hearing
equivalent for speed-reading. And that
means e' eryone, but most especially the
blind, "* 1 one day have a meaningful
substitute for speed-reading. The use*
for compressed speech, as it isialltsd,
are numerous.

In the not too distant future, textbook^
news articles, even novels and other
fictional material could be recorded with
tlie BellTdephone.process, and
"speed-heard" with perfect understand-
ing by the trained listener. For these
reasons and many others, the American
foundation lor (lie Blind in cooperation
with Bell Telephone Laboratories is now
studying the possible use of compressed
speech in its tape and disc recording
programs for the blind.

"Speed Hearing"—a look at com-
munications of the future from the
nationwide Bell System. .

New Jersey Bed
fil l il ih* NaiMimvM* M SyMM
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The suornss of our summer
employment programs for youth
has an ratted attention which
should holp continue its success
into the future.

I have had the pleasure of a
visit from Mr. Charles Dill, an
executive with General Cable
Corporation who has been loan-
ed by his company to serve with
the New Jersey Alliance for In-
dustry. Mr. Dill's assignment is
to supervise the Alliance's activ-
ities in Middlesex County, and to
coordinate its work with mu
ftlciptlitiea such as Woodbridge.

The function of the Alliance
Is to put industry directly into
the job of finding employment
for people who have difficulty
In being placed. Among those
with problems in finding jobs
•re young people seeking part
time employment.

Having noted that we have
placed about 1,100 young men
and women in jobs during their
vacation from school this sum-
mer, the Alliance decided to
lwdc into our efforts to deter-
miife what made us so success-
ful.

We pledged our full coopera-
tion with Mr. Dill, and outlined
how we go about contacting
business and industry to find
jobs for those of our youth who
want them. In the course of our
conversation, we indicated that
eur working with the Allianos
may be mutually helpful, be-
cause we still have manjp-appli
cants for the few remaining jobs
left to be filled.

Although we are constantly in
search of additional job open-
ings, it appears that we will not
be able to place every young

^person who registers with us in
a job. It is disturbing to nie to
realize that no matter how hard
we try, some deserving young-
ster who has expressed his will
ingness io work will be disap
pointed for one reason or an
other.

Through the Alliance, which
has the personnel and facilities
of many industries throughout
Middlesex County at its dispos
al, we should have available t
us listings of jobs with firm:
outside Woodbridge Township
which our young people may be
able to get to and fill.

The fact that industry has
shown positive interest in pro

viding job* tor all who want to
work is important to everybody,
and the added factor of possible
ob opportunities for some of
iur youth who otherwise would
lot be able to find jobs appar-

ently will make our coopera-
tion with the Alliance profitable
to all concerned.

Bastardo
MUSIC STUDIO

• Lesion* • Sheet Music
• Sale* On All Instruments
• Record* • Band Rentals
COLONIA: tn Ionian Aft., 382-7557
tXU.1 411 JUhwir l v . . , JS5-U0»

Gospel Singers
To be Special
Church Guests

ISELIN ~ " T h « Challengers",
gospel singing group from

Northeast Bible Institute, Pen
ylvania, will be special guests

Thursday. July 11, 7 : « P. M.,
at the Iselin Assembly of God
Church, comer Cooper Avenue
and Berfcerly Boulevard.

The musical group consists of
our male students from the

sohool, according to Rev. Sam-
uel Clutter, pastor of the church.

The Mens Fellowship will
meet Saturday. July 13, 7:45 P.
M., at the church, for their moo-
thly meeting.

Rev. Clutter announced servi-
ces for Sunday, July 14, as fol-
lows: 9:45 A. M., Sunday School
for all age levels, with ten cla-
ssqg, nursery through adult;
A . M . , worship service; 11 A.
M., Junior Church, for boys and
girls two through eleven years
of. age; and 7 P. M., Evangeli-
stic Crusade service.

The church nursery will be
available, under supervision, for
small children, infants to two
yearn of age, during the 11:00
services.

Services, and activities for the
remainder of th« week of the
14th included: Wednesday, July
17, 9:30 A. M., ladies prayer
meeting, 6:3 P. M., Missionettes
and Royal Rangers, semi-nioa-
thly meetings, and 7:45 P. M.,
Mid-Week Bible Study and pray-
er service; and Saturday, July
20, 7 P. M., church open to the
public for prayer.

Rev. Frederick Eide, of Tren-
ton, superintendent of the New
Jersey District of Assemblies of
God, was a special speaker at

\Jur fr/en Jrn erOtce
i I r

1
j IVI or K. Blanchard, son of
M i s . Elizabeth tylanchard of 93
Si Stephens Avenue, Keasbey,

ih;is t>oon promoted to staff ser
Ccant in the U. S. Air Force. He
is a security policeman at Spok-

jam? International Airport, Wash.
'and a member of the Aerospace
i Defense Command, The ser-
Rcanl attended high school in
Perth Amboy, his wife, is the

idaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edl
ard I,, lk l l of Rt, 1, Deer

'ark, Wash.
• • *

Thomas R. Drew, Jr., son of
1r. and Mrs. Thomas R. Drew,
Jr., 54 Inman Avenue, Colonia,
vas promoted June 22 to Army
;ergeant while assigned to the
!5th Infantry Division in Viet
iam. Sgi. Drew is a team lead-
r in Company C, 2nd Battalion

)f the division's. 14th Infantry
near Cu Chi. He entered the
Army in March 1966 and com-

leted basic training at Ft. Dix,

Was employed *by the Drew
Hemorial Company, Colonia.

Marine Private First Clas*
arold M. Haaje, 40 Hillcrest

Avenue, Iselin, is helping to de-
ect and clear mine fields and
ther enemy fortifications while
erving as a member of the

Third Marine Division in Viet-

VACATIONING IN HUNGARY — Mrs. Louis Csicseri and daughters Valerl* and Maria, 152
Clinton Street- Woodbridge, leFTUWnday by Lufthansa Airlines for Budapest, Hungary, where
they will visit until August 6. In the photo left to right are Valerie, Mri. Caicierl and Maria.
Mr. Cskseri is employed by Morey-LaRue in Elizabeth.

Society News

the evangelistic
Sunday evening.

service last

PITY THE TEACHER
Hutchinson, Kan. — High

school students were told to
bring English tKemes to class
on a certain day or get a fail-
ing grade. In case of illness,
they were to mail it in. All stu-
dents were in cla-ss on the dead-
line day with their themes. The
teacher was absent.

Happy-go
Summer
Fashion)

all a t . . .

LOW - LOW

• Swimiuiti
t Pant Druses
• Culottes • Era
Dreuel • Slhftl

Prtmium Oil. National Brand. 14-hr.
Miv iu on all makti of butrmi.

Tor Fait nrvlce jutt
give us a tall.

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN, N.J.

HU 6-2726
HU 6-0059
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FOR ANY N t t D
Home Im- • Household N t t d t

" ™ * " ' " M * d i c a
Loa".
Bill Pay- * C«ll««« Exp«m«i
irmit l.ojnt • Vacation Flam
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Dr. Robert C. Kozar, chiro-
practor, announces the opening
of his office for the practice of
chiropractic at 455 A v e n e l
Street. Dr. Kozar graduated
from the Chiropractic Institute
of New York, receiving a Doctor
of Chiropractic degree. He was
dhief Clinician while serving bis
extemship at the college's out
patient cliiric. Dr. Kozar is a
graduate of Seton Hall Uodver-
aky where he majored in pre-
medical studies -and received a
B. A. degree in Natural Science.
He is a graduate of Woodbridge
Senior High School

• • «
Carolyn A, Castle, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Castle,
288 Grady Drive, Woodbridge, a
student at Geneva College, Beav-
er Falls Pa., was placed on the
Dean's l i s t for the second se-
mester. She is a Spanish major.

• • »
Ronald R. Plotecia, 102 Worth

Street, Iselin is enrolled in
Union Colleges seventh annual
College Readiness Program. He
is a graduate of John F. K
nedy Memorial High School
Lin, and plans to attend
College.

• • •
Members of the Raritan Val-

ley Chapter of Saint Peter's Col-
lege Alumni Association will at-
tend & family picnic July 4 o t

Roosevelt Park. Jack Howell,
Fords, and Richard Healy, Ed-
ison, are in charge of arrange-

Colonia; Cheryl K. Daitrali, 41
Meimzer Street, Avenel; William
A. Aspinwall, 18 Lafayette Ave-
nue, Fords; Patricia F. Camp-
bell, 77 Hagaman Street, Car-
teret ; Barbara D. Leoobla, £22
Amiherst Avenue Colonia; irtme
R. Buskin, 165 Lockwood Ave-
nue, Woodbridge; P e t e r F.
Zych, 43 Koyen Street, Fords;
Bernadie I. Fedorka, 158 Grand-
view Avenue, Fords; Anita M.
Olah, 648 Lewis Street, Wood-
bridge ; Joan M. Sabo, 522 Crows
Mill Road, Fords; Douglas L.
Cunha 96 Markowitz Street,
Carteret; Oskar Panic, 665 West
Avenue, Sewaren; John P. Weg
larz, 74 Warner Street, Fords.

John W. Erb, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ezra Erb, 45 Merker Dove,
Fords, received a medal forox-
cellence in athletics from Gosh-
en College Goshen, Ind,

Mrs. Barbara Belhumeur, the
f o r m e r Barbara Sosoowski,
daughter of Mrs. Violet Sosnow-
ski, 42 Hagamen Street, Port

Amherat Avenue; Frederick J.
Roe, 6 Ansonia Place and Miss
Joanne A. Santiago, 12 York

Reading and toe late Frank
Sosnowski, was'named to the
Dean's l i s t at Rhode Island
Allege, Providence, R. I. Dur-

ing the last academic year, Mra.
Belhumeur was elected to Kap-
pa Delta PI, the National Honor
Society in Education.

• * •

Six Township residents are en-
rolled in the Summer Session at
Union College. They aire: Don-
ald D. Aquila, 53 Holton Street;
Norman E. Dickman, 66 De
Witt Terrace; Miss Patricia F.
Ingram, 126 Carolyn Avenue;
Mrs. Barbara D. Lenoble, 222

Lane.

Michael Charle* Cboban,
Woodbridge, is among the stu-
dents on the Dean's List for the
second semester *t West Virgin-
la Weslyan College, Buckhan
non, W. V«.

On the Dean'* List at Thiel
Allege, Greenville, P.A., are

Pamela White, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Frank J. White, 1C
Marlboro Lane, Colonia and' Su
san Scarola, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Anthony Scarola, 358
Lake Avenue, Colonia.

GeorgfW. Schantz, 20 Varady
Drive, Fords, it «tinlylng for a
computer programming certifi
cate at the School of Business
Machines, Menlo Park Shopping
Center

before
March
soldier

arriving overseas in
1968. The 22-year-old
is a 1963 graduate of

Woodbridge Senior High School.
He attended Pace College, New
York City and Rutf ere Univer-
sity. Before entering the Army,

nam. He is assigned to the Third
Engineer Battalion.

• • •

Navy Lieutenant (J.G.) Ed
ward A. Mayer, Jr., 24 son of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward A. Mayer,
100 Mapte Street Avenel and
husband of the former Gloria
M. Czmyr, 629 Bamford Avenue,
Woodbridge, is serving as a crew
member aboard the USS Black-
fin at Yokosuka, Japan,
submarine is presently assigned
to the Seventh Fleet for
of duty in the Western Pacific.

• • »
Airman John A. Rose, son

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Rose, 485
Semel Avenue, Iselin, hi
pleted basic training at
illo AFB, Texas, and has been!

a.iMjned to the Air Force T>e-
nica! Training Center at Cha-

B 111., for specialized
ai a meMHs repair

ipe«\. fit. Airman Rose is a
967 gradual* of Woodbridge

Senior High School.
Electrician's Mate Fireman

Raymond Preston, USN, 19, *on
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond H.
Preston. 36 Monica Court, Ave-
nel, has arrived in Vietnam to
serve with the U. S. Naval Sup-
port Activity, Saigon. The com-
mand provides logistic and ad
ministrative support for Navy
forces in three of the four Corps
areas in Vietnam.

FORMAL
WEAR

• For Hire
For Sal*

C u t o n Fitting
LalMl StrUa

Summer Shoe'SALE!

selbY
CL
M39 7

to
IC*

1 6 9 7

U«. $19.00 to $54.00

TOOTH DECAY END NEAB
Washington — Dr. Seymour

J. Kreshover, director of the Na-
tional Institute of Dental Re
search has forecasted tooth de-
cay may be completely pre
ventable within 10 years. A
study group is making a final
study on ways{of thwarting the
process.

William C. wUttmftreUad, de-
parting ai Commander of U.S.
forces in Vietnam:
"It is unrealistic to ^

quick and easy defeat of tha
Hanoi-led enemy."

CAPT. ROBERT JENNINGS
COMPLETED 100 MISSIONS:
U. S. Air Force Captain Ro-
bert S. F. Jennings, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Willard K. Jen-
nings, 500 Fairview Avenue,
Colonia, recently completed
his 100th combat mission in
Southeast Asia.

Captain Jennings, an F4C
Phantom II pilot, flies with
the 391st Tactical Fighter
Squadron at Cam Ranh Bay
AB, Vietnam.

The captain, a graduate of
Woodbridge S e n i o r High
School, received his B. S. de-
gree and his commission in
195* upon graduation from the
U. S. Air Force Academy.

His wife, Marie, is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas MichoU, 3940 ZttB
Street, Denver.

Enna Jettick
. ,$10*7
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FUN SUNGLASSES
for the SUN in your life
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On the Dean's l i s t at Bucknell
University, Lewisburg, Pa., is
Carol Elaine Henry, 306 Cypress
Drive, Colonia.

Mr, and Mrs. John M. Tibak
of Mt. Lake Road, Great Mea-
dows, N. J., announce the ar-
rival of their second child, a
daughter, Jill Ann on June 28 at
St. Clare's Hospital, Denville.
Mrs. Tibak is the former Joan
Paytl, of Keasbey. The Tibaks
also have a son, Eric, who will
be two years old next month.

Among the collegiate and pre-
technical students who made the
Dean's List and Honor's List at
Middlesex County College are
many area students. Michael J.
McMahoo, senior Business Ed
ucatioa Student, 56 Delaware
Avenue Carteret, made a per-
fect 4.0 average. Others on the
Dean's List are: Allan DeSeno,
44 Washington Street, Iselin;
Daniel P. Doughterty, 45 Harri-
son Avenue, Iselin; Arthur D.
Goodman, 104 Homes Park Ave-
nue, Iselin; Terrence Sharkey,
180 Patricia Avenue, Colonia;
David E. Teneyck, 54 Meredith
Hoad, Colonia; Richard J. Tin-
dull, 91 William Street, Carteret;
M B . Rita W, Urbanski, 385
Broad Street, Sewaren; Marilyn
B. W a r d , 30 Jonquil Circle,
Fords, Steve J. Mocsi, 241 Clin-
ton Street. Woodbridge; Joseph
J. Stancavish, 77 Washington
Avenue, Iselin; Theodore F. Su-
perior, 1239 Rahway Avenue,
Avenel; Andrew Frederick, 179
Main Street, Woodbridge; Lor-
raine K. Kirsehner, 23 Fleet wood II
Drive Woodbridge; Edward P.
Pollock, 442 Alden Road, Avenel;
.Sandra L. Furia, 11 DeGrasse
Street, Fords; Steven C. Green-'I
field, 5 Pinho Avenue, Carteret;5!
Kurt A. Perry, 123 Dunbar Ave-'

'< nue. Fords; Elizabeth R. Boy-
ton, 133 Whitman Street, Carlo
ret; Jo-Ann M.Matlei, 35 Laurel
Avenue, Iselin; Carolyn L. ()'-
Donnelly lllifS Green Street, ISe-i
lin; Barbara A. Wira, Liddlo
Avenue, Fords; jolm 1>. Calien
du, 51 Correja Avenue, Iselin;
Kolieit B. Costello, 525 Joseph!
Avenue, Woudbndgt'; Chesifr

jKuliisza, 382 Wuod Avenue, lsc-
lin; Neil Magarel, D5 Bucknell

|Avenue, Woodbridge; Robert .)
LSinayula, 14 Weslbury ltoati.
jl.selin; Ronald T. VmiD/.ura, 171
(Jrceii Street, Wixxlbridgo; Carol

|||M. Janis, :il W. (iem-fie l'lanv
H^^eliu; Nancy P. I'ajauis, 85
« I'lymouth Drive, Iselin; Linda
jj'A. Petersien, 47 Clover Avenue,

Colunia; Linda Zuber, I:VJ \'er
nun Way, I'orl Kcajin^. '

! Alv>. Ki'iineUi F. Hinder 2!i(J
\ . f'ark Drive, VV<n>dl)iid;;<.\
. I f i h t i . 1 . S n ' l : i c t ' k u . I U S n u i i . v i i i l c
l > ! I v i ! , ( . M l i i ' t . . l ; i h i r . !•'.

j , l 'rank, , 31;'i Chain U'liill-s Kti.id,
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ASSETS

Cash & Due from Banks % 1,997,793.78

U. S. Government Bends 12,962,992.57
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Other Assets .....,, 127,818.38

Total Assets $116,478,817.16
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The Fourth of July Celebration
• the* Fourth of July celebration at
"Merrill Park was the best ever and we
oiler.our congratulations to the mayor
and council for continuing the pro-
gram year after year. The Park was
filled to capacity and everyone - young
and old alike - appeared to be enjoying
themselves.

Congratulations and a big hearty
thank-you should go particularly to
Frank: Murphy, head of Parks and
Playgrounds who coordinated the pro-

gram and did not move out of the park
the entire day to Insure'that every-
thing would go smoothly. And while
we are handing out bouquets, we would
like to hand a special one to the police-
Woodbridge Township Police Depart-
ment, Middlesex County Park Police
Pennsylvania Railroad Police and
Woodbrldge Township Police Reserve
for the manner in which they kept the
huge crowd under control but at the
same time happy and content.

Who's 'Sick?
We stayed close to home over the

Jong fourth of July weekend, leaving
the house but twice, to see the fire-
;workS 'display at Merrill Park and to
•attend-a swim party at the home of a
friend, just a few blocks away. Sunday
mprnjng we turned on the television
set and listened to three of those press-
celebrity type panel shows and at least
15 times we heard the phrase "sick so-
eiety.f1-

We are not living in a sick society,
and although the phrase may be trite,
there are some sick people in it who
seem to get all the attention. In pub-
licity-conscious America, the "way-
out" people receive the coverage of the
press, television and radio. The normal,
every-day people, who work on day
after day with fine accomplishments,
never make headlines. But thank God
for these every-day people, for they are
the backbone of our nation. They will
never permit our society to become a
"sick" society.

The young people themselves are
becoming fed up with the hippies, the
so-called "love" children who defy con-

By WINDSOR J . IAKIS

WINDOW
ON GREEN STREET

BY

Master Sergeant Richard M. Potter, formerly of Woodbridge,
hai retired from the U. S. Air Force after 20 years as a radar ex-
pert during his career he served In the Korean War, in the Jap-
anese Theatre of Operations at Asheya, in Germany at Ram-
stein, and lately has been stationed at DavisMonthan Air Force
Base in4Tucson, Arizona.

He and his wife, Joan, and their three daughters, Carol, Gloria,
Nancy, and son Mike have returned to New Jersey and are visit-
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Potter at their summer
home in Manasquan.

v • • •

Lkra John Collier, chairman of the Avenel Lions Sight Conser-
vation Committee, is in receipt ol a letter thanking the club for
its latest donation of four donor cards acquired by Delaware Val-
ley Eye Bank, making a total of 14 donors the club ha« acquired
for the foundaton.

In its report to Chairman Collier the foundation noted that it
had delivered over 2,260 eyes to hospitals and opthamologlsts
throughout New Jersey, Delaware and southeastern Pennsyl
vania.

The director, Victor Wilwerth said "Your club's efforts on our
behalf, both in getting donors and financially, has certainly
made them a part of this great miracle of restoring sight."

A $3,672,000 government contract for radar system con-
struction has been awarded to Leckheed Electronics Corp.,
U.S. Representative Edward J. Patten (D-NJ) has announ-
ced.

Patten, who represents the 15th District — most of Middle-
sex County — was informed of the U. S. award in the nation's
capital by the Department of Defense.

The contract, which is being awarded from the Frankfort
Arsenel, Philadelphia, will provide for sets to be used for
fire control systems of 20 millimetre automatic aircraft guns.

Patten was told by officials of the Department of Defense
that production of units will be performed at Lockheed's Edi-
son plant on U. S. 1.

• • «
On April 17,1943, the first dramatic photos of a Nazi submarine

being sunk in the North Atlantic were taken by Jack January, a
chief photographer's mate in the U. S. Coast Guard, aboard the
Cutter "Spencer", while on Convery escort.

My former boss in the service* and his wife, Vera, were our
weekend guests and we had some great times talking over the
good old days. Jack is now head of the photography department
of the St. Louis Post-Dispatch, one of the largest newspapers in
the midwest. Under him are 14 regular weekday photographers
and four in the Sunday feature department.

The last time Jack visited with us he had the pleasure of din
ing with the late Charles E. Gregory, then publisher of this news-
paper.

Jack and Vera- both ardent golfers, played in a tournament
sponsored by the International Typographers Union at Jackson
New Hampshire and Jack came away with a handsome silver
platter for finishing fourth in his division. They stopped here on
their way back to the b\g Midwestern city.

The last time they visited us they played golf at Colonia with
Officer Joe Nagy, but "Dundee" could not make it this time be-
cause of a broken ankle. Marty Mundy was their gracious host
at Colonia this past Saturday and both he and Vera had the high-
est praise for the fairways.

Jack and I met in Washington after he came back from his sea
duty in the North Atlantic. He was a chief and I was a first class
photographer's mate. When I embarked to the Pacific, Jack
made chief warrant and I became a chief.

Jack later on took charge of the St. Louis photo lab and when
I came back to the States I took over his duties. We spent a won-
derful year with these fine folks in St. Louis before I .was dis>
charged.

January was disappointed that he missed his friend Freddii
Adams while here on his short visit.

Miss Suzanne Murray of the Parlsette Beauty Salon, 75
Main Street, Woodbridge, is collecting signatures of custom-
erg on a petition to the Senate for a stronger gun control bill.
She has hopes that other merchants will follow suit.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Anderson, 88 Craske Avenue, Woodbridge
off on an extended trip to Denmark and the Netherlands.

* « «
Norman R. Pape, 70 Devon Road, Colonia, recently cele-

brated his 40th service anniversary with Bell Telephone Lab-
oratories. He is a member of the Organic Materials Research
and Development Department at the company's Murray Hill
Laboratory.

During his early telephone career, Pape engaged in the
preparation and testing of enamel-type Insulation for wire. He
later participated in studies of organic polymers and synthe-
tic rubber as insulation. He is presently concerned with stud-
ies of materials used in printed wiring.

ventions. At Merrill Park on thi
Fourth of July, we were seated in a ca:
waiting for the program to begin. Tw
lovely young couples in their teens
neatly dressed in sports clothes, wen
standing alongside the vehicle as an
other couple passed by. Actually, on<
had to gaze long and hard before de
ciding which was the young man an
which was the girl. Both had shoulder
length hair. Their clothes (?) lookec
like something out of a nightmare.

One of the well-dressed young me;
looked after them and remarked
"Aren't they about the silliest pair yoi
ever saw?"

No, American society is not "sick
With young people like that young
man, it can't be. Although we do not
fail to cry out for the things that need
improvement, we feel that there is a I holding its Centennial National Convention in New York, Jul;
basic soundness in our society that has 1418' 19S8- Headquarters will be at the New York Hilton.

More than 15,000 Elks and members of their families are ex-
pected to attend the 8P0E gala celebration of the Order's 100th
Anniversary. Founded in New York City in 1868 by 15 men of the
entertainment world of that time, the BPOE today encompasses

Isadore Singer of Woodbridge who for 18 years has operate*
the Spotswood Pharmacy in Spotswood, has been elected secom
vice president of the New Jersey Pharmaceutical Association as
the nation's oldest pharmacy organization ended its 98th an
nual convention in Atlantic City.

Strongly endorsed for the post by the Middlesex County Phar
maceutical Society- the choice of Singer was unanimous, anc
places him in line for higher state office.

A past president of the county group, Singer served as Mid
dlesex representative on the state Board of Trustees seven years
Resigning to accept the. vice presidency, he was succeeded ai
trustee by Alexander M. Bell of Edison, also a past president o:
the Middlesex Society.

ELKS TO CELEBRATE CENTENNIAL
Beginning its second century of good works and good fellow

ship- the Benevolent and Protective Order of Elks (BPOE) i;

great strength. And despite turmoil,
violence, racial tension — problems we
are facine head-on — we will emcrop entertainment world of tnat time, Uie OfUE today encompassej. l g neau on we will emerge, u t d t e r r i t o r y i n t h e n a t i o n w i t h o v e r li52,m mem
a strong society for all the world to
see.

Heart Attack Progress?
There Is tentative hope a drug re-

cently produced and marketed to re-
duce the cholesterol level in the blood
is, in effect, preventing heart attacks.

Dr. Louis Krasno recently told a
Senate committee employes of United
Airlines who have taken the drug (mid-
dle-aged ground personnel) have suf-
fered far fewer heart attacks than
those liot taking it. In fact, the rate
among the non-takers is 3.7 times as
high as that among those taking the
drug.

Di. Kianso called results so fat "very

promising" but warned one shouldn't
jump to conclusions too fast. Further
tests are needed, he said, and are being
carried out both in the United States
and in Europe.

The drug, Atromid, is described by
Krasno as the "best documented and
nost researched" -drug in this field
available but he believes others will
come along to serve the same purpose,
li' indeed Atromid and other drugs can
help to prevent heart attacks a major

H

bers representing a cross-section of American life.
Other events planned for the week include the unveiling of

commemorative plaque in the new Federal Building, at Foley
Square, on July 15 to mark the site of the theatrical boarding

JULIAN
O

Folks In

Review

BY JACK TILSON

CHAPTER II
Five years in the orphanage

eemed like a lifetime. When
lot in school, we boys were kept
lusy doing various tasks and
shores. Only Sunday afternoon
vere we free to play, and of
:ourse we looked forward long-
ingly all week to that day. There
was not much in the way of
diversion — no toys or games for
orphan boys. But we were grate-
ul that for one afternoon we
:ould run and play and chase
•a eh other round in the fenced-in
•ard. No shouting or loud noises
as allowed.
Sunday also was the one day

if the week when meat was
ierved, usually in the form of

meat and vegetable stew. On
other days we had not meat.
Breakfast consisted of a roll of
bread and a glass of milk. At
noon we had a bowl of some
kind of meatless soup and a
piece of bread. The evening meal
was bread and milk. No wonder
we were always hungry!

The schoolhouse was three
miles distant from the orphan-
age, and we had to hike those
six miles every day, rain or
shine — unless we were ill.
However, schooldays were hap-
py ones, for we were thrown to-
gether with other boys, and
many times these more fortu
nate children would bring a
piece of cake, an apple, or a
slice of gingerbread for their
orphan chums. Teachers in the
school also were sympathetic
and often shared their lunch
with us.

Every boy had bis own bed
at the orphanage but many times

would gladly have traded
places for a spot behind the
kitchen stove of my guardian's
home. Dusk was time to retire
and dawn time to get up; and
any slightest infraction of the
rules meant staying indoors the
next Sunday afternoon. Rules
were strict and the discipline
rigid.

The biggest event in our lives
each year was Christmas Day.
On that day, the boys were as-
nigned to spend the day at the
lomes of the various trustees
Each boy would get three good
meals, candy, chocolate
other treats and sweets.

and
We

would talk about it throughout
the year, bragging about what
we'd had to eat, and. how much
— ail in one day.

The thing we whispered about
when not under the sharp eyes
of the superintendent or mat-
on, was our wish to run far

far away from the orphanage,
and never have to come back
However, those bravest lads
who did actually run away,
w e r e either intercepted and
brought back, or, after a few
days of starving, crept back of
their own accord. Then, the piti-
ful, frightened boy lost all priv-
ileges, and had to work harder
and lost his free hours The
superintendent, a German, nev.
er hesitated to use his belt. No
one outside those grim walls
could hear the boy's cries. The
orphanage was located in an iso
la ted spot on the outskirts ol
the city.

Our director was a typical
Nazi Storm Trooper. He had
just%otnpleted several years in
the German Army when he ob-
tained the job of superintendent
at the orphanage. If one ha
searched the world over, no
man less qualified to deal with
children could have been found
He was cold, ruthless, merci
less. There was not an ounc<
of kindness in his entire makeup

If a boy dared leave in th(
plate any of the insipid sou]
that was served, he would mak
him kneel with his face to the
wall for an hour or two. When
ever he got into one of his v
cious moods he would bring ou
his whip. He created constan
fear in us, with the result thai
we cringed at sight of him and
were always unhappy and de
jected. When one boy got a bea
ting, all of us were miserable
not knowing just who might be
next.

As the boys reached the age
of ten, they had to leave the
orphanage and make room fo
other homeless, fatherless am
motherless children. The trus
tees did not turn out the ten
year-olds bodily. They contac

house in which the Elks first met.
An Elks Night at Yankee Stadium Julv 16 will open with a

ted plumbers, carpenters am
other tradesmen, so they coirii
apprentice the boys to them fo
five years. The boy received
pay, nothing but food, lodgini
and something to wear — whic
usually was meager indeed an
poor m qaulity. Other ten-year
old boys were turned into
combined baby sitter, dishwash

On the evening of July 17th. two Grand Balls will be held sim-j°.|'ck
a"d a11 a r o u i l d n o u sehol

ultaneously; one at the Americana and the other at the New York: w h " n , , . .
Hilton. The Grand Exalted Rufer and the Grand EJcalted Ruler turl" f ?
elect will visit both affairs " - \&^

Known through the vears^for its many benevolent aetiviUes,:lll|r
d Milli rtHi'

home plate ceremony, with Yankee Coach Whitey Ford, a prom-
inent Elk, officiating. The Yankees are playing a double-header
that night, and Elks entertainment will be featured between
games.

Another highlight of the convention will be an address by
the Assistant Commandant qf the U.-S. Marine Corps, Lt. Gen.
Lewis W. Walt on July 16.

I ' 1 "

Hearliesle ongratulatlons to Andrew Fogas- recently elevated
o the post of assistant business manager at The Perth Amboy

News.

It was a fun-filled Miami Beach honeymoon for newlyweds
Ronald and Annette Kasprack.

That's a real nifty swimming pool we see behind the John
and Barbara Stefanowizc domicile.

• * •
Energetic Ronald Nicholson does a top-notch job selling and

promoting that fine "Berkshire" hose in our area.

How do you like that snappy new "fire engine red" gas buggf
being driven 'round town by Sports Editor Windsor Lakis?

Norman Heinly explains his family's long auto journeyas fol-
lows: "We went through 22 states and 56 cities. Had to. W«
couldn't find a place to park!"

• * *
Prediction: Young Scott (Iselin) Bagish will ba a famous

race track car driver someday!

Since opening his men's hair styling center at 93 Main Street,
Woodbridge, Vito Mazza has earned a veritable legion of satis-
fied customers I

• * *
Didst know that Paul (Woodbridge) Ortenzio is now the happy

owner of a master's degree in contemporary civilization from
Newark State Colleger

• • •

"Tis about time we got around to congratulating Peggy Young
and Sandra Stewart on those sewing awards they won in that
Port Reading School 9 sewing class competition.

• * •

A truly personable young lady: Patti (Carteret) Pierce. Sha
represented the Auxiliary of American Legion Post 263 at tht
Douglass College citizenship institute.

Dennis (Carteret) Toth has embarked on a career in aero-
nautics in the Boeing Vertol design department down Phila-
delphia way.

George Rebovich, Jr. is now Lt. Rebovich. A graduate of
West Point, he has been assigned to the Air Defense Artillery*
Third Battalion, 65th Artillery, in Cleveland, Ohio.

An August wedding looms on the horizon for Carteret two-
some Walter Kwiatkowski Jr. and Arlene Witt.

Aside to Jim, popular Clover Leaf Florist proprietor: Daughter
Maureen says "thank you very much for those lovely mums"!

When you read this week's column Tony Lisoski should ba
just about completing his Naval Reserve summer cruise,

Joseph (Clark) Zawislak only has eyes for Victoria (Wood-
bridge) Kish.

Journalistic accolades to Jane McGuffey who won top honors
at the recent Perth Amboy General Hospital's nursing grad-
uation exercises. Ernest R. Hansen, president of the institution,
personally presented Jane with hef award.

President of the newly formed N. J. Hospital Tele-Communi-
cations Association is Mrs. Janet Schweitzer.

They possess Wat "serious look": Phyllis Jensen and Alan
Mark.

• * *
The reason for Stephen (Fords) Poroski's happy smile is fha

fact that he is now the proud possessor of a Bachelor of Science
degree in accounting.

• • *
Jon, generalisimo of Jon's Barber Shop, can really whack a

golf ball — and with accuracy, too!
Didst know that Mrs. Margaret Hayden served as a "staffing

technique" panelist for the N. J. State Nurses' Association
Workshop?

» • • •

We're pleased to be able to report that Mrs, Ann Ruffo hai
successfully traveled Recovery Road.

Good luck wishes to Joe (Phillip Drive) Raymond in his new
Avenel business enterprise.

Margaret Finer is now Mrs. Byron Sullivan. Margaret, in-
cidentally, serves1 as one of the Perth Amboy General Hospital'i
dedicated "Florence Nightingales"!

• * •
We'll be C-ing-U around!

LETTERS TO EDITOR
July 2, 1968

Editor
Leader-Press
Dear Editor:

A dispatch from Poland m
a Hamburg newspaper on Octo-
ber 1, 1966 reported: "While
on one side of Stetjtin harbor
American wheat is unloaded
from freighters, on the other
side of the same harbor weap-
ons are loaded which are used
against American soldiers.

This was not an exceptional
day or an exceptional piece of
news. For years the United
States has been supplying Po-
land and other Iron Curtain
countries not only with food but
with hundreds of commodities
that fortify their own and So-
viet Russia's capacity to pro-
vide military and economic
support to North Vietnam.

Even our so-called non-strate-
gic goods enable the Iron Curtain
countries to divert facilities and
manpower to military produc-
tion for Hanoi. But hundreds
of American exports to the Com-
munists lend themselves direct-

medical
reached.

milestone will Have been

Uie B P O K t o d a y s p e n d s o v e r S10 M i l l i o n a n m i - t l y o n s j r t H i i i ' f ' t o | , e

shii>h f o r i v e i l y y o u n g s t e r s ' a i d 1o t h e p h v - s r M K h a n l ; " a » p <' l . • m a n .
r e n : - i l i n n a l a c t ' v i t i o s f o r h o y i l i i l u d w a r v 1 ' r a r s , a m i « ! ' r r , , h e i
rlvii'i'-'.>)!•> u r l i v ; i i ' s . T h e Kl!:s i v t r n ' V a r t i w l h s in--1-
i u l r u In l i o n of F lu , " D a y , hay*-

rit in a few day.s I wai,
f ; : r i i v | out l u a ivrtai l l
Somehow, 1 did nol reli.ih
-a, even though it held

a c t i w l r s . in-1 ' -1 ci" Hie;. m> pi.nni.se oi f;,o<! and t e l l e r
hi::hlv praised by I'Vileialj iMy mind limied to womlci jii"

oi'fieials and the Order has received a muulter of comniendalioiis if I could
from |p.a Ueuartinent of IJefciiie. and other tjoverument ;iL',ruci-

WM'e 1*18 is Uie Centennial Year at UPOK, it will he llie lllllh '
Mrei i i i" of llie Klks G r a n d l.oil'-e Ourin." (lie ear ly y e a r s of llie
O r d e r , llie (Jrand Lou1",* mvt Iwice a year , Ui dea l with Uit
growth problems presented by its bui'seoiiijia popularity. ,

run auay lioni ul(.
iii'!>li;in:i!:i- and no| he I'uunil and
liKHii'Ui hack. Ahi 'c several ;(l

Mil do Ins hope* and (ihiniiiiij.!.
determined to make a

desperate attempt at doing
vanishing act. I decided to try
it on a Saturday night, while the
superintendent was away.

On Monday 1 was to go into
"slave labor"; but the procee-
ding .Saturday, after the super-
intendent had left the building,
..nil I'll the oilier youngsters were
;;>1' :p, 1 cautiously raised one
of Uie dormitory windows a little
higher, and jumped out and
slarled on my way to freedom
— I In- third such flight 1 had
; i i i rni | i t ii 1 knew ihul this
l ime , I niiisl iiul away , .so far .
thai (he powers thai he would
; r \ i T linil me.
N lo IIM' ;i . lin-i A m e r i c a n s and

theli' allies l i t ' i i i^ in Southeast
, • , 5 • \ 'hi- > .•

Asia. And to make mattew
worse a Presidential order on'
October 12. 1966 which is still
in effect, struck some 400 items
from the list of commodities
which for 20 years had been
banned for export to Communist"
bloc natior^. Included in these
items are jet engines with 2,500
lbs. thrust or more, convention-
al aircraft engines, Diesel en-
gines, non-military helicopters,
and 60 forth. Incredible? Yes,
but unfortunately true.

Americans who can't follow
the logic of this conduct ara
assailed as "obsessed anti-
communists" — and naive. One
Congressman who favors long-
term credit to the Communists,
Chester L. Mize of Kansas, said
frankly and sadly during a
House hearing: "You may think
them naive,, but I'm afraid a
lot of our constituents look upon
this as trading with the enemy."
Is there any other way to look
at it? In fact, only this "nai-
vete" on the part of we consti-
tuents at the grass-roots stand
between trie bridge-builders and
the accomplishment of their
grand design.

The Central Jersey T.R.A.I.N.
(To Restore American Inde-
pendence Now) Committee is at-
tempting to break up the bridge
building to the Communist
world which will only lead to
disaster — ours. We need help.
Anyone interested in lending as-
sistance to havjng all aid and
trade to Communist nations stop-
ped, please contact the Central
Jersey TRAIN Committee, P. 0
Ron 334, Metuchen, N. J., or
call 283-0384 or 548-4815. Pleas*
help. '

Sincerely,
Don Pfister,
Publicity Director
Central Jersey TRAIN
Committee
Mel lichen, N. J .

MOKK l.KTTKRS TO • ••.-
EDITOR ON PAttjB T, J

\
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Obituaries

MRS. J. B. PETERSKN
SRWARF.N — Funernl sor

vires fnr Mrs. Jessie B. Prior
son, 102 Old Road, who died
Saturday Hi Perth Amboy Gen
eral Hospital, wore held this
morning at the Greiner Funeral
Home. 44 Green Street, Wood-
bridge, with burial in Clover
leaf Park Cemetery.

Born in Brooklyn. N. Y., Mrs.
Petersen lived here 33 years
and was a parishioner of St.
John's Episcopal Church. 5>he
was the widow of Borje Peter-
sen, and the mother of the late
John B. Petersen.

Surviving are a son, Robert
L. Peterson, Sewaren; six grand-
children,

MRS. MARIA REMStNG
FORDS — The funeral of

Mrs. Maria Remsing, 49 Be-n-
nett Street, who died Sunday at
Perth Amboy General Hospital,
was held this morning at the
Mitruska Funeral Home, 531
New Brunswick AVemrf" with
the Rev., Herbert F. A. Hecht,
officiating. Burial was in Grace-
land Cemetery, Kenilworth.

Born in Rumania, Mrs. Rem-
sing lived here nine years and
was the widow of Anton Rem-
sing.

Surviving are two daughter!,
Mrs. Mary Falcone \
she resided and Mrs, Frank Bos-
worth, Louisville, Ky.; six
grandchildren; ibe great-grand-
children.

MRS. IDA MAY GYLUNG
W0ODBRIDGE — The fune-

ral of Mr*. Ida May (Jorgen-
sen) Gylling, 220 Sherry Street,
who died Monday at Perth A*m-'
boy General Hospital, is sched-
uled for tomorrow (Thursday),
10:00 A. M. at the Flynn and
Son Funeral Home, 23 Ford
Avenue, Fords, with the Rev.
Herbert Hecht officiating. Buri-
al will be in RosehiU Cemetery,
Linden.

Born In Keyport and former-
ly of Perth Amboy, Mrs. Gyll-
ing had lived here for the past
13 years.

Surviving are a daughter,
Mrs. John Mathiasen, Wood-
bridge; a step-daughter, Mrs.
George Rial, MorrUtown; a son,
Frederick, Shore Acres; six
grandchildren; one great-grand-
child; a sister, Mrs. Bess Fe-
kete, Keyport.

MRS. MARY S. HAROSKI
CARTERET — Funeral «er-

vices for Mrs. Mary Sosnowich
Haroski, 74,10 Catherine Street,
who diejLyesterday at Elizabeth
GenerW'Hospital, will be held
Friday morning at 8:30 at the
Synowiecki Funeral Home 56
Carteret Avenue, with a high
Mass of requiem at 9:00 at St.
Joseph's Church. Burial will be
in S,t. Gertrude Cemetery, Co-
lonia.

The deceased was the mother
of Commissioner Anthony A. Ha-
roski of -the Carteret Urban Re-
newal Development Agency.

Born in Poland, Mrs. Haroski
had resided in Carteret most of
her life and was a parishioner
of St. Joseph's Church. She was
the widow of Stephen Haroski.

Surviving are a daughter,
Mrs. Agnes Dragon, Carteret;
three sons, Anthony Haroski,
who is a former member of the
Caulteret Board of Education
and chairman of the Citizens'
Advisory Committee; Alex Sos-
nowich of Altoona, Pa.; Walter
Sosnowich of Woodbridge; eight
grandchildren.

HAROLD L. STEPHENSON
HOPELAWN - The funeral of

Harold L. Stephenson, 48 Lo-
retta Street, who died Monday
at Middlesex General Hospital,
New Brunswick, is scheduled for
tomorrow (Thursday), 11:00 *t
the Flyim and Son Funeral
Home, 23 Ford Avenue, Fords,
with a requiem service after-
wards at St. Peter's Episrooal
Church. The Rev. Paul Shallock
will officiate and burial will be
in the church cemetery.

Born in Raritan Township and
formerly of Perth Amboy, Mr.
Stephenson lived here for the
past 25 years. He was employed
as a stationary engineer and
was a parishioner of St Peter'is
Episcopal Church. He' was a
member of St. Stephen's Ma
sonic Lodge F&AM. South Am
boy.

Surviving are his widow Mary
(Staryak); two sons, William H.
Spots wood; Bruce Lester, at
home; one grandchild; his
mother, Mrs. Eva Stephenson
Edison; three sisters, Mrs. June

Kelhy and Mrs. Helen Holm,
both of Edison; Mrs. Marie
Suart. Fords; four brothers, Da-
vid I). Stephenson and Arthur
Stephenson, both of Perth Am
hoy; Robert Stephenson, Fair-
field; Edward Kearney of Ed-
ison.

GINO MAGINI
CARTERET — Funeral ser-

vices for Gmo Magini, 84, of
47 Bernard Street, who died
Monday at Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital, are scheduled for
tomorrow morning (Thursday),
8:30 at Synowiecki Funeral
Home, 56 Carteret Avenue, with
a high Mass of requiem at 9:00
at St. Joseph's Church. Burial
will be in St. Peter's Cemetery,
Staten Island, N. Y.

Born in Italy, Mr. Magini, re-
sided in New Brighton, S. I.,
prior to moving to Carteret 13
years ago. His wife was the
late Mrs. GemelUna Sargentelli
Magini. He was a parishioner of
St, Joseph's Church.

Surviving are three daugh-
ters, MM. Wanda Sorochen, Car-
teret; Mrs. Feni Mazik and
Mrs. Mary Huston, both in Cal-
ifornia; a son, Anthony Cam-
bria, Union Beach; 12 grandchil-
lren; three great-grandchildren.
He was also the father of the
late Cpl. Victor J. and the
late Fortunato Magini.

MRS. LUCY M. KING
CARTERET — The funeral of

Mrs. Lucy Margaret King, 40,
of 33B Essex Street, who died
July 1 at her home, was held
at the First Baptist Church of
Carteret with the Rev. Elijah
Bu'rr pastor, officiating. Burial
was in Rosehill Cemetery, Lin-
den, under the direction of the
James Funeral Home, 87 Fay-
ette Street Perth Amboy.

Surviving are two daughters,
Mrs. Ruth Boughton; Miss Dor.
othy Ryan; a son, Garry; a
brother, James King; four sis-
ters, Mrs. Elizabeth Gregory,
Mrs. Corine Hill, Mrs. Dorothy
Reid, and Mrs. Franses Dickson,
all of Carteret.

bridge, under the direction of
the Synowiecki Funeral Home,
56 Carteret Avenue.

Bom in Hungary, Mr. Ter-
jek resided in Carteret 52 years
prior to moving to Louisiana
throe years ago. He was a roem
ber of the Hungarian Reformed
Church in Carteret and was
employed at U. S. MetaLs for
30 years. He was the husband
of the late Mrs. Julia Fodor
Terjek.

Surviving are two daughters,
Mrs .Margaret Wright and
Mrs. Dorothy Ellsworth in Cali-
fornia; two sons, Steve Terjek,
Kenilworth; Charles, Fort Lau
derdale, Fla.; eight grandchil-
dren; three great grandchildren.

WILLIAM A. MAKWINSKI
CARTERET _ The funeral of

William A. Makwinski. 66 of
133 Heald Street, who died Sun
day night at home, was held this
morning at the Synowiecki Fu-
neral Home, 56 Carteret Ave
nue, with a high Mass of re-
quiem at Holy Family Church.

A retired self-employed pat-
tern maker, Mr. Makwinski was

parishioner of Holy Family
Church and was founder and

past president of the Meadow
Rod and Gun Olub. Born in
Port Reading, he lived in Car
teret most of his life.

Surviving are his widow, Stel-
a (Kosakowski); two daughters

Mrs. Constance Dolan Sayr&
vilie; Mrs: Regina Foley, Car-
teret; two sons, William, Jr.,
East Brunswick; Robert Wil-
liamson, Seattle, Wash.; 12
grandchildren; two sisters, Mrs
Kate Romanowski; Mrs. Con-
stance Kotlinski; two brothers
Otto and Felix Makwinski all
of Carteret.

MRS. MARY C. F. KUBICKA
CARTERET — Funeral ser-

vices for Mrs. Mary C. Francus
Kubicka, 79, of 108 Irving Street,
who died July 4 at Perth Amboy
General Hospital, were held
Monday morning at the Syno-
wiecki Funeral Home, 56 Car-
teret Avenue, with services at
St. Elizabeth's Church, Burial
was in Cloverleaf Park Ceme-
tery, Woodbridge. '

Born in Czechoslovakia, Mrs.
Kubicka lived in Carteret for 62
years. She was a member of
the Jednota Slovak Union of
America. She was the widow of
John Kubicka and mother of the
late John Kubicka, Jr.

Surviving are a daughter,
Mrs. Clara Preputnik, Cleveland
Heights, Ohio; four sons, Juli-
us and Steve of Carteret; An-
thony, Sewaren; Joseph, Avenel;
H grandchildren; nine great
grandchildren.

THOMAS J. MEEHAN
AVENEL — Funeral services

for Thomas J. Meehan, 57, oi
301 Ella Avenue, who died Fri-
day at Rahway Hospital, were
held Tuesday morning at the
Greiner Funeral Home 44
Green Street, Woodbridge with
a requiem Mass at St. Andrew's
Church. Burial was in St. Ger-
trude Cemetery, Colonia

Born in Hoboken, Mr": Mee-
han lived in Avenel for 15 years
and had worked as a chemical
operator at the Harold Pitman
Chemical Company* Secaucus. A
veteran of World War II he
served as a sergeant in the
Army. He was a member of
American Legion Post 248, Co-
lonia, Veterans of Foreign Wars
Post 4410, and the Woodbridge
Drum and Bugle Corps.

Surviving are his widow Elea-
nor; a son, Thomas III, at
home; two brothers, William
and John both of Jersey City.

JOSEPH TERJEK
CARTERET - Funeral ser-

vice* for Joseph Terjek 82 a
retired employee of the U. S.
Metals Refining Company, who
died Sunday at Bossier City
La., were held this morning at
the Hungarian Reformed Church
of Carteret with the Rev. Dr
Andrew Harsanyi, pastor of the
church and Dean of the Eastern
Classis of the Hungarian Re
formed Church in America, of
ficiating. Burial was in Clover
leaf Park Cemetery, Wood

RICHARD FORMADONI
WOODBRIDGE - Richard

Formadoni, insurance lawyer
and co-manager of the legal de-
partment of Chubb & Son Inc
New York City, died recently
at his home in Yardley, Pa.

Former resident of Wood-
bndge and a graduate of Wood-
bridge Senior High School
Claw of 1923, Mr. Formadoni
graduated from Brown Univers-
ity, Mass., in 1926 and from New
York Law School in 1929. He
was business manager of 13 in-
surance companies and a mem-
ber of the law firm Smith and
Formadoni. He was a former
general counsel in the United
States for the SunAllianceRoy.
al Exchange Group _ a group
of British insurance companies
and director of Albany Insur-
ance Company, a British con-
cern.

Surviving are his widow
Mrs. Jean V. Formadoni- a
daughter, Miss Claire Forma-
donif bis Mother. Mrs. Rose
Pormadoni; two brothers aM.a
s i s t e r . ' • .•: ' •'' -•'"

Caribbean Tour Provides
Honeymoon For Couple

CARTERET — The.marriage
of Miss Veronica Anne Mlod-
zianowski and Patrick Anthony
Ruggiero took place Saturday
at 3 P .M, in Our Ladj\of Peace
Roman Catholic Church, Fords.
Rev. Adam T. Kearns officiated.

The bride, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John Mlodzianowski,
16 Birch Street, is a 1964 grad-
uate of Carteret High School
and a 1965 graduate of Wood
Secretarial School, New York.
She is employed by American
~;n Co., Jersey City, as a }>rk
vate secretary.

C. J. THOMPSON
ISELDi - The funeral of

Charles J. Thompson, 83̂  of 125
Pershing Avenue, who died yes-
terday at the John F. Kennedy
Community Hospital, Edison' is
scheduled for Friday, 9:15 A M
at the Thomas J. Costello Fun-
eral Home, Green Street and
Cooper Avenue, with a high
Mass of requiem at 9:45 at St.
Cecelia's Church. Burial will be
n Evergreen Cemetery, Brook
yn. Respects may be paid at

the funeral home from 2 to 4 and

Mr. Thompson was a retired
employee of Kimberly Clark As-
sociates, Buffalo, N. Y. During
World War I, he served in the
U. S. Army. A native of Tomp-
kinsville, S. I., he had resided in
Brooklyn, N. Y.- before moving
to Iselin to reside with, a niece,
Mrs. Anna Mae Loux.

Surviving in addition to Mrs.
Loux are several other nephews
and nieces.

MRS. ELLA H. ZULICK
CARTERET — Funeral ser-

vices for Mrs. Ella Huszar Zu-
lick, 74, of 25 Orchard Street,
Who died yesterday at home, are
scheduled for tomorrow morning
(Thursday) 11:30 at the Syno-
wiecki Funeral Home, 56 Car-
teret Avenue, with the Very Rev.
Stephen Fedor, pastor of St.
John the Baptist Greek Catholic
Church, Perth Amboy, officiat-
ing. Burial will be in St. John's
Cemetery.

Widow of Nicholas Zulick, the
deceased was born in New York
City and resided in Carteret 60
years.

Surviving are a son, Andrew
Carteret; a sister. Mrs. Mary
Roman, New York City.

LEON BACIIENSKT
FORDS — Funeral

Marid Theresa Bellino
Weds John Schlesier
CARTERET — A prolty wed

ding took place in St. Joseph's
Church Saturday at 2 1'. M.
when Miss Maria Theresa Bel-
lino became the bride <vt J(*n
F. Schlesier.

Parents of the couple arc Mr.
and Mrs. Vincent Belltno. 10

app Street, and Mr. anfi Mta.
Eugene M. Schicsier, 32 Edwin
Street.

The bride is a lilfi.i firaduale
of Carlcrct High School and is
employed by the American.Tele
phone and Telegraph Co.( New
ark, as a records clerk.

The bridegroom is a 1962 grad-
uate of Carteret High School

and is employed liy Arttlottr
Pharmaceutical ('(>., Berkeley
Heights, as an analytical re-
search technician.

Sister of the bride, Miss Bar-
bara Bellino. served as maid
of honor; the Misses Pctra Jon
sen, D i a n a Lathrop, Alice
Schwartz and Susan Sirfert,
bridesmaids; Miss .Tulia Bellino,
flower girl; Frank Bino was best
man; J. (ilenn Kara, John It.
Young, Paul Nleder and Joseph
Hischar, ushers.

The couple is on a wedding
trip to Aruba and San Juan,
Puerto Rico and will reside in
North Plainfield.

The bridegroom, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Pasquale Ruggiero, 10
DeGrasse Street, Fords, is a
1964 graduate of Woodbridge
Senior High School and is em
ployed by Opinion Research
Corp. Princeton, as a specifica-
tions writer.

Miss Theresa Staroski, was
maid of honor; the Mfeses Patri-
cia Velardi, Diane Masselman
and Helen Hlywa, bridesmaids;
Richard Velardi was best man;
Robert AUieri, Kenneth Miglio-
nico and Robert Daly, ushers.
, After a tour of Jamaica and
the St. Thomas, Virgin Islands,
the couple will reside in Fords.

morning at 10:30 at the Muska
Funeral Chapel, 235 Hall Ave-
nue, with Divine Liturgy at 11:00
at St. Spiridon Russion Orthodox
Church conducted by the Rev.
Nicholas Rachkowsky. Burial
will be in Alpine Cemetery.
Friends may call from 2 to 4 and
7 to 10 P. M.

Born in Russia, Mr. Bachen-
ski lived in the Perth Amboy-
Fords area for 50 years. He was

retired employee of Raritan
topper Works and a member of

Branch 168 Russian Brotherhood
of the U.S.A. . .

Surviving are two daughters,
Mrs. John Karczewski, Perth
Amboy; Mrs. Michael Grega,
Fords, with whom he lived; two

S both ofsons, Stephen and
Edison; eight grandchildren;
two great grandchildren.

BORIS J. MAKOW
WOODBRIDGE - The funeral

of Boris J. Makow, 75» of 131
Kimble Street, who died yester
day at Perth1 Amboy General
Ffes'pital, is scheduled for Friday
morning at 10:00 at the Greinef
Funeral Home, 44 Green Street,
with burial at Glendale

Little Miss
Contest Opens

CARTERET The Carteret
Jaycees and Jaycee eltes are
once again searching for the
perfect little girl to reign for
the coming year as Little Miss
Carteret.

The Contest is open to all bor-
ough girls between the ages of
seven and ten. Judging is based
on poise and appearance in a
party dress. Each girl will be
asked questions by judges and
must be able to curtsey.

The preliminaries will be held
on August 10, 11:30 A. M. at
Carteret Park; rain date is Au-
gust 17. At that time 10 semi-
finalisU will, be, chosen U) be
eligible for the, finals on Au
gust 25, , ' p

-Applications jar? available at
tfhe library, yputyj center, ptayk

grounds '̂ or, frbni Jjrs. Barbara
Kryskb, ThornaU Street,

ery, Bloomfield. Friends' may
pay respects from 2 until 4 and
T until 10 P. M.

Mr: Makow was a member off

,J^yc'ee-ette chairman.

Letter to Editor

ANOTHER HITCH IN THE NAVY: Petty Officer Jack Trautman, 574 Amboy Avenue, Wood-
bridge, has reenlisted in the Navy as a Commissary Man Third Class after a year of separation
from the Navy. Above, Trautman, right, is shown being sworn in. Prior to his re-enlistment,
be was emplyoed by Sunshine Biscuit Co., Sayreville. At present he Is in the Navy Receiving
Station, Brooklyn, awaiting assifinmnet. Trautman recnlisted under the Navy's open rate pro-
rrant which enables certain men to reenlist at the same rate fliey held npon release from active
duty.

GIFT TO AID SQUAD: The North Kennedy Park Civic Association of Isclin hag presented th«
Iselin Fiist Aid Squad with a new typt; of Rreves stielcliei. Left to tight, Joseph Rusavage,
president of the sijiiad; Mrs. Josephine Saotor, Joseph Baker, Mrs. Jennie DiCosimo, of lii»
civic group and Pete Dougherty, squad captain.

the Carpenters Union, Perth
Amboy Local 65. A former resi
dent of Essex County, he resided
in Woodbridge 35 years.

Surviving are his widow,
Mary; a son, Capt. Nicholas Ma-
kow, U. S. Air Force, stationed
at Elgin Air Base, Fla.; a
daughter, Mrs. Nadie Fox- Irv-
ington; eight grandchildren;
three great-grandchildren.

JOHN M. MELKON
MANASQUAN - The funeral

of John M. Melkon, 59, a civil
engineer with the state, who
died Monday at his home, 63
Taylor Avenue, is scheduled for
tomorrow (Thursday.), 8:30 A.M.
at the Meehan Funeral Home,
Spring Lake Heights, with a
requiem Mass at 9:00 at St.
Dennis Church.

Born in Phoenixville, Pa., Mr.
Melkon moved here 19 years
ago and formerly resided in
Plainfield. He was employed in
the Division of Purchases and
Properties with the New Jersey
State Treasury Department.

Mr. Melkon was graduated
cum laude in 1929 as a civil en.
gineer from Purdue University.
He was a parishioner of St. Den
nis Roman Catholic Church,
Manasquan, and a member of
its Holy Name Society.

Surviving are his widow,
Catherine (Hayes); two sons,
John, Pittsburgh, Pa.; Robert
K., at home; a daughter, Mrs,,
James P. Schmidt, Brielle; a
grandson; his mother, Mrs.
Sophie Melkon, Perth Amboy;
three brothers, Edward, Su-
perior, Wis.; Frank, Brooklyn,'

July 7 IO081
Editor LEADER-PRESS: . |

This is in regard to the E.drt
orial Page of the July 3rd issue
—"We're Flag Wavers".

The message 2000 years ago
was "LOVE". The preacher was
crucified because the world (no
the people in it) was not ready
to love. You know that story
about loving thy neighbor. The
world wasn't ready then and ap-
pears (by your editorial) not to
be ready today.

The message is the same, but
the preacher is the needy, the
poor, the hungry, the deprived,
the segregated, the children of
Viet Nam (South and North),
the intellectuals, the modem
day martyrs (JFK, MLK, RFK)
and some concerned laymen
Oh yes, let's not forget the love
children and some concerned
Clergy. Yes, all of these repre
sent "the preacher" today, but
de we hear the message?

We read of and see daily ex-
amples of polluted air and wa-
ter indicating man's attempt to
rape the earth. Not to mention
the defoliation of a war-torn
country. Do we hear the mes-
sage?

Rev. Seamans' message not
only contains the "love", but is
the official position of the Met-
tiodist Church on the many so-
cial concerns of today.

If you take the time to read
the Methodist Church Discipline
and the Northern New Jersey
Conference lleport of 1967, you
will be shocked at the official
position of the church. The
"comfortable pew" is no longer

services
for Leon Bachenski, 20 Wood
land Avenue, who died yester-
d h

Over Half Century
Of Personal Service
To All Faiths

Throughout Middlesex County

AUGUST P. GREINER II, Manager

drriniT Funeral Home
DIRECTOR

August F. Greiner II

44 Green St., Woodbridge, ME 4-0264

N. Y.; Joseph, Trenton; five; comfortable .The Christian must
sisters, Sister Helen Colette anci
Sister Jerome- both of Kenosha,
Wis,; Mrs. Ann Franko, Mrs.
Mary Petriek and Mrs. Betty

are scheduled for Friday Schumera, all of Perth Amboy.

ON EATING RAWMEAT
University of California Merii-
ial Center said eating raw
hamburger, may lead to certain
infectious diseases. Expectant;
mothers should beware, the]
ili.-ifa.se affects the eyes of new
liorn infants,

put the "message" to work, to
day, now! He cannot hide behind
anything, not even a flag.

Man's inhumanity in man can
only lead to a total rape of the
dignity of mankind. Will you
please help to espouse the mes-
sage we inherited from that
preacher 2000 years ago?

Yours in the fellowship of
Christ,
Robert K. Wi'iek
fi Sunset Drive
Port HcadiiiH, N. .1

BRONZE MEMORIALS
A tabling expression of devot ion, the Family Me-
inu i i u l be it made of bronze or grani te murks l l io
resting pluce of those w h o , united su closely d u i -
iny their l i fet ime, a ie joined forever in the bonds
of love. A memor ia l is ci b i t i n g expression of lov»
for those who shared l i f f logelhpr.
For your convenience slop into our show ioom
m call 634-1521

WOODBRIDGE MONUMENT
factory-showroom Opp. £jty Hall, Wpodbi idge, NJ.

, IJI,,,,,,,, ,„ |

iitiuitr us -

muli
IIIIII. II yu

rnuitluls to tUrir lot
me i uiUm Iril liy mi

. !„!• ,uui Jlf.llr. lii.n.

NEW YOUTH BOARD: Of St. Andrew's CYO, Avenel. Left to right, front row, Mrs. L. Wifc
niewski, adult adviser; Linda Lordi, vice president; Bernie Sullivan, social director; 'Denis*
Rlghtmire, publicity and welfare; Linda Cyre, cultural; second row John Mahr. treasurer; L.
Wisniewski, adviser; Allen Molnar, spiritual; Perry Stio, president; Elise McCaffrey, secretary.

( l l \ \<ii; Ol' COMMAND _ Commander James Fitzgerald, North Bergen, left, receive* Uw
i-uufii'atulatioiis of I!l(i7 (IS Ciminiau.lei J a m e s <;. ('(tftrey, J i v Wotxlljrldne, followiug the e lec t ion
til r i i / . ^ n alii in Hie post »f D e p a r t m e n t (iii tuii uli'r of Hie Ve te rans of l ' 'oieign W a r s D e p a r t -
ment of New Je rsey a t luo statu im i t> i'Mi Coiivcutiou in Wildwood, S a t u r d a y .
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Wobdbridge Man to Appear
In Park Musical Offering

WOODBRIDGE — R u s s e l l
Brown of Woodbridge will play
the role of the famous cowardly
lion from the ever-popular "Wiz-
ard of Oz" July 16, 17, and 18 in
Roosevelt Park as part of the
"Concerts In The Park" pro-
gram presented in Middlesex
County. The colorful musical
will be directed by Austin

umbs. Performances a r e
scheduled for 9 P.M. and are
rree to the public.

This role will be quite a con-
trast from the bass-baritone's
more recent appearances there
which were Gounod's opera
"Faust" and Sharplcss in Ptie-
ini's "Madame Butterfly." He

HIGHEST SCOUTING HONOR: Jon Vitriol, son of Mr. and
MM. Herbert Vitriol, 177 Winding Road, Isclin, ami David
Schreiber, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Srhrcihor, 214 Julius
Street, Iselin, became Eagle Soonts at ceremonies held by
Troop TO Congregation Beth Sholom.

114 Residences Sold By
Union Multiple Listing

SUZABETH - One hundred
•nd fourteen homes with a total
va&ts of approximately $3 mil-
Hea doluw were sold during the
paat four-week period by mem-
b e n of (ha Union County Multi-
ple listing Services which has
Its headquarters at 328 Morris
Avian*, EUzabotih.

In releasing the sales figures,
Ctudea V. Berry, president, de-
scribed the sales record "as
excellent in view of the extreme-
ly tight home mortgage market
which prevailed in New Jersey
during this period.

B«Ty continued:
"Deritag with a Multiple l i s -

ting Service member real estate
ftam is the fast, easy way to
buy or sell a home.

"Anjr member can supply a
j>rosp«ctive buyer with an up-
to-date picture, description and
location of every listing avail
•We. Thus, the buyer can see
(he entire Union County home
real estate market instantly
while visiting only one broker.

"Whin a homeowner, inter-
ested & selling, lists his house
with any member firm, a pic
jure and complete description is
&tbt t& over 100 members and
more than 500 trained real estate
Sal&mitt go to work for him,"
Berry concluded.

He is the operator of Charles
V. Berry, Inc., located at 1866

Morris Avenue in Union.
Assisting in directing the

Union County Multiple Listing
Service operation are the follow-
ing officers: vice, president,
Henry Kolar, Elizabeth; secre-
tary, Wendell Compton, Clark,
and treasurer, Charles E. Sear-
les Rahway.

Members of the board of di-
rectors are: Shea Schachter
Linden; J. M. Neustaedter, Ros-
elle Park; R. E. Scott, Jr., Eliz
abeth; G. E. Howland, Jr., Cran
ford; Frank Johnson, Union;
William Price, Union; Herb Tie
ger, Elizabeth; U. E. Ratwnan
Roselte; Al Palermo, Linden;
Sid Nuim, Cranford; Stanley
Tepperman, Linden; Jesse Res
nick, Elizabeth; Dudley E. Pain
ter, Rahway; Peter Mantone
Elizabeth; Carroll Dolan, Eliz
abeth; John Giles, Rahway;
John Pozar, Hillside, and Wil
liam Klumas, Cranford.

In charge of the Multiple Lis
ting Service headquarters in
Elizabeth is Mrs. Helen Bogard
executive secretary for the or
ganization.

There's small revenge in words
but words may be greatly re
venged.

-Benjamin Franklin

has done other operas such as
"Amnhl nnd the Night Visitors,"
"Din Fledermaus," and "La
Traviata" while associated with
The Opera Theater of New ,Ier
aey, The Opera Players of Cha-
tham, and has sung at Symph-
ony Hall, Newark, with the Sel«n
Hall Experimental Opera Thea
ter.

He has appeared at the Moim
taindale Summer Theater in
Mountaimlale. New York, doing
"Most Happy Follow" and "Ok-
lahoma," and has rlnne other
musical comedy with local
groups. He directed "Bye-, Bye
Birdie" for the CYO of St.;
James and has appeared as

with' local f ,
aren rhtirehpf!, and before social
and educational societies.

Off s1siK<\ Russell Brown is an
office .supervisor with C1BA Cor-
poration, Summit.

Till". POULTRY BII,L
A bill lias been passed by

CmiRrrss that is designed to as-
sure Americans that the poultry
they buy is safe to eat. The
measure, would require stales
to apply to poultry sold within
their borders the same inspec-
tion standards the federal gov-
ernment uses for fowls sold in
interstate commerce.

RUKSI'XL J. KROWN

True!
The only woman who'll listen

to both sides of an argument
is the woman who lives next
door.

-Beacon, Philadelphia

STORK CLUB
New arrivals recorded recent-

ly at the Perth Amboy General
Hospital include:

From WoodbridRe: a daugh-
ter to Mr. and Mrs. George
Bilak, 88 Walter Drive;
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Palmisano, 80 Freeman Street;
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs
Gilberto Arce, 124 Fulton Street

From Fords, a son to Mr
and Mrs. Michael Minue, 114
Mary Avenue; a son to Mr. and
Mrs. Angelo Mesce, 60 Erik

)rive; a son to Mr. and Mrs.
William Kraclfomberger, 38
Paul Street,

From Carteret, a son to Mr.
and Mrs. John faggart, 10 Ed-
win Street; a daughter to Mr.
and ,Mrs. Luis Lozano, 181
Roosevelt Avenue; a daughter
to Mr. and Mrs. David Zelin-
ski, 230 Washington Avenue; a
son to Mr. and Mr.v Glen
Hughes, 57 Union Street.

From Colonia, a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. John Gartley, 200
Archangels Avenue.

From Port Reading, a son to
Mr. and Mrs. John Kalina, 35
Tappen Street.

THE RIGHT TO 8BARCH
The Supreme Court has voted

a policeman, in the interest of
crime prevention, has the right
to search a person for a con-
cealed weapon even though ha
doesn't have probable cause to
make an arrest.

The Greatest!

BRASS BUCKET

ftti f*itt ;Knnm
and

LUNCHEON
D*fly U:J* to 3:00 P.M.

DINNER
BtBr *m to 11:00 P.M.

4 S-torfiy 'Til
I P.M. Til 10 P.M.

BRASS BUCKET
Charcoal Steakhouse
tt. 8 . 9 & MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE
•eeervatton*: ME 4-9148

Air Conditioned

11/aaDBriDGE
I I I ' w * L f r « «[*DE TMfATKt

ttte Shopping Center)
NOW PLAYING

smtwu /
•'<' / Rosemary^

PA 13400/ Baby

/ GHEEN BEHETS
264 2200 / — »nd

AIR CONDITIONED

1ONITE THRU TUESDAY

EVEMNGS 8:M - 9:10
HAT: 2:00 - 6:45 - 9:15

RUN: 2:00 - 4:30 - 6:45 - 9:10

- . - i I O H N „ I1AVIO

WAYNE JANSSEN
Matinees i P. M

Kvculii(s at 7 & B I'M.
Sat. L Huu. Cunt. Iruiu ". V. M.

SlliH'1-tHS SI'Kl IA1.
JSVKKY TUKS. & TIIUIM.

% V. M. — AU Stall

William Holden
Cliff Robertson

Gretrhen Wyler

"DEVIL'S
BIRGADE"

STARTS WEDNESDAY
Deborah Kerr David Niven

7:15 • 9:05

PRUDENCE,
AND THE PJLL

(Kei oiiimrudcrj for

MOONGLOW COCKTAIL LOUNGE
presents Ihs t»«r popular

BUDDY RABER
Keifoiminy al lbs HAMMOND ORGAN

WtDNESDAYS, THURSDAYS, FRIDAYS

and SATURDAYS

flaying requetlt for jour
Dancing end LUlening Pleatur*

.it., A

STORE-WIDE SUMMER
BIG REDUCTIONS
ON ALL MEN'S

SUMM CLOTHING REDUCED!
TROPICAL SUITS

FREE
(Life-Time)
Alterations

^ Nationally Advertised

Sale!
Extra matching pants available.

FREE (Life-Time) ALTERATIONS

TROPICAL

Fabulous Savingil

Midwtigiit & lightw»ighf.

FREE (Ufa-Tim*)) ALTERATIONS

Hundreds — at big savingsl

SLACKS
5". 14"Sale!

Tropical weight Tremendous
(election. All sizet.

FREE (Life-Time) Alterations

12
CREAT STORES

THROUGHOUT

NEWJERSE.

Sport Shirts

or 3.39 each!

Come find great buys in this special

collection of many style*.

ROGERS
CLOTHES Kl.i/.ulx'ili 4-7474

174 SMITH ST.. I'LltTH AIMI1OV - VA 6-5'J5» \
113 BROAU ST., Ill IZAULTH _ EL 4 7474

,, FREE - USE ERMA'S PARK AND SHOP PLAN - FREE

AIR CONDITIONED

OPEN:

MON. & THURS.
NIGHTS TO 9

STORES THROUGHOUT WoqmltoM, I%e. . . H ck. Morm.o*U, P.. . . ic, Pa.er.uu, P.rih Amboy, Pl.infi.id,
W « N«, ^rk, J « w



News Of The Week As Seen In Pictures

DAILY JOURNAL RECEIVES SERVICE AWARD — An award for "outstanding «ooperation provided members of the Union
County real estate profession" is accepted by Joseph C. Famulmy, center, for The Daily Journal. Presentation is being made
In diaries V. Berry, left, president of the Union County Multiple Listing Service, and Jesse Resnick, right, member of the
organization's board of directors.

NEW I1 TO OFFICERS: The recently elected Officers of St. Elias Parent Teacher Organization were installed at the last meet-
ing. Shown from left to ri^ht, seated, are Mrs. Nanty Dziak, treasurer; Mrs. Julia Strusiak, secretary; Mrs. Virginia Gural,
president; Mrs. Margaret Sweda, vice president; Mrs. Barbara Muska, recording secretary; standing, Sister Dorothea, Sister
Ke;;ina; outgoing president, Mrs. Helen Thon, The Rev. Augustine Medvigy, spiritual director of the school; Miss M. A, Hre-
halia and Sister Cornelia, principal.

TOP MAN IN CLASS: At a ceremony held a( Division Headquarters, West Trenton, Colonel David B. Kelly, superintendent of
State Police, presented the New Jersey Muniripal Police Academy Academic Plaque to Patrolman Joseph A. Manger, Wood-
bridge Police Department. Captain Howard Tune, Woodbridge Police Department, who wag present at the ceremony, praised
Ptl. Manger's accomplishment in winning the award over 6,1 other members of the 106th Municipal Police Training Cliti
«t the State Police Academy, Sea Girt. Ptl. Manger is a native of Perth Amboy. He joined the Woodbridge Police Department in
1967. He is married and resides with liis wife. Janet, at 419 Jansen Avenue, Avenel. Left to right: Lieutenant Martin Potash,
Academy Commandant; Colonel Kelly; Ptl. Manger; and Captain Tune. J

DOCUMENTS OF FREEDOM: William Henderson, eommander of T. Nulty Post 471, the American Legion Is shown receiving
the Kour Documents of Freedom to be displayed at the Post's new home at 25 Brown Avenue. Left to right, Harold Burns,
chaplain; William O'Donaghue, adjutant; Mr. Henderson; Tex Perry, who presented the documents in behalf of the Iselin
Citizens Committee and Mayor Ralph P. Barone. 1

HOSTS TO FOREIGN STUDENTS: Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bassarab, in behalf of the Woodbridge Jaycees, entertained some
of thi' foiciKii exchange students, leaching at the Township's Project World W. I, 1>. •''. 1'ay Camp, at their home in Colonia
Saliinlav night, left to right: Mr. and Mrs. Carmen Mastrangclo, Mrs. Hassarab, Dora Miriam Corduza of San Salvador;
Angela Yuen, Hong Kong; Frank Murphy, recreation director and Mr. Bassarab.

PTA Formulates
Future Plans

WOODBRIDGE — The exe
mtive buard of Woodbridge Jon-
or High School, at a recent
Heeling, formulated plans for
ilk- coining year. Presiding was
ilis Anthony J. Brown.

oilier officers include Mrs.
rulin DiBlasio and Mrs. Louis
•iabriel, vice presidents; Mi's.
•Mwiu Jensen, recording secre-
«iry; Mrs. Frank Gfraffeo, cor-
(•spending secretary; Edward
Hakoviecki, treasurer.

Committee chairmen named
ndude Mrs. George Yuhasz,
•haracler and spiritual educa-
i,HI Mrs DiBlasio, budget and

finance; Mrs. Gabriel, program;
Mrs. Ralph DeStefano, cultural
arts; Mrs. Joseph Segreto, ex-
ceptional child; Mrs. John Ing-
lis III, health add safety; Mrs.
Frank Kosnar, hospitality; Mrs.
Leif Nissen, magazines and pub-
lications.

Also Mrs. Alex Wishney, mem-
bership; Miss Jean Grandinetti,
music; Mrs. William Neebe,
music; Mrs. Harold Basehart,
room representative; Mrs. Fo»-
ter Gates, co-chairman, room
representative; Mrcs, Harvey
Lund, teacher representative;
Sal Cannizzaro, co-chairman,
safety; John Aquila, legislation
and Board of Education repre
*6iitativo.

The board voted to confer an
honorary vice presidency upon
Lincoln Tamboer, principal.

A room mothers' tea is plan-
ned for October 7 with Mrs.
Basehart as chairman to be as
sisted by Mrs. Foster Gales and
Mrs. Frank Kosnar.

Mrs. Gabriel submitted pro
gram proposals which were
adopted by Hie board including
a panel program on October 17,
open house on November 6, dis-
cussion on Urban Crisis on Jan-
uary 16, symposium on sex ed-
ucation on March 20, and an-
nual arts and crafts show, May
15.

The next executive board
meeting will be held, Septem-
ber 19, 8:00 P. M at the school.

Auditions Scheduled
By Theatre '68 Group

WOODBRIDGE — The Wood
bridge Recreation Department
Theater '68 announced the open,
ing of its summer program
"Soutii Pacific."

Auditions will be held Mon
day through Thursday from
6:00 until 9:30 P. M. at Fords
Junipr High School. Many roles
are available with need for
singers, dancers, stage crew,
and band members

Just Because
Just because nobody disagrees

with you doesn't necessarily
mean you are brilliant — maybe
you're the boss,

-Record, Columbia, S. C

AWARDED MEDAL: Army Major William G. Nork, Jr., right- rmnniander of the Sfith Military
Police Battalion on Okinawa, receives the Array Commendation Medal from Army Lieutenant
Colonel M. P. Keslei. Major Nork is the sou of Mr. and Mrs. William G. Nork, Sr., 47 Ford Ave-
nue, Fords. He attended Woodbridge Senior High School, and Seton Hall University. Major
Nork received the medal for outstanding service.

Summer Outing
On Guild List

FORDS — The men of the
Holy Name Society of St. Nich-
olas Catholic Church of the By-
zantine Rite will receive Holy
Communion at the 8:30 A, M.
Divine Liturgy on Sunday, July
13.

Mrs. Mary Hudanicti, chair-
man, is accepting reservations
for the I.fiilies Guild annual sum
iner outing to be heJd at Jones
Beach when* (in; Lombul'du of

fers the musical production,
"South Pacific". The buses will
leave from in front of t,he church
on Sunday, July 21.

A penny sale sponsored by the
Guild will take place on Wed-
nesday, July 17, at 8:00 P. M.,
in the church hall.

Robert F. Wagner, former
Mayor of N. Y., now Ambassa-
dor to Spain:
"I am very honored at the

President's confidence in me for
this most important position and
I wilt do the very best for my

'country."

Vrancine Combos
Receives Honors

CARTE RET — Franc ine Ann
Gombos, a senior at Jackson-
ville University, Jacksonville
Florida, has been named to the
Deans' List for Spring Semes
ler with a 3.714 average.

Majoring in Elementary Ed
ucation, she is Vice President of
Sigma Tan Epsilos Sorority,
and Secretary of the Senior
Class.

Francine is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gomhos, 36

iKIinwood Avo7 C

40 YEARS OF SERVICE: —
Norman R. Pape, 70 Devon
Road, Colonia, recently cele-
brated his 40th service anni-
versary with Bell Telephone
Laboratories. He is a mem-
ber of the Organic Materials
Research and Development al
the company's Murray Uil
Laboratory. He is presently
concerned with studies of ma-
terials used in printed wiring.
A native of Perth Amboy, Mr.
Pape graduated from Perth
Amboy High School. He at-
tended both Pratt Institute
and Rutgers University.

Mr. Pape and his wife, Mar-
garet, have lived in Colonia
for IS years.

Robert C. Weaver, Secretary of
of Housing and Urban De-
velopment:
"The government must make
great efforts to solve urban
problem if we are to live de-
cently is Amewcaq cities."

SUPPORT YOUR POLICE



Isclin

Items
The neutral monthly meeting

nf the Isolin Athletic Association
is set for Thursday, July It, 8
P. M., at VFW Posrt 2636 Head-
quarters, Route 27.

• • • •

Hoy Scouts of Troop 47 will
meet Thursday night, 7:30, at
First Presbyterian Church, Fel

Th« Weight Watchers Cluh,
(«r men and women, will moot
Wednesday 8:30 P. M., at Con
yrogation $eth Sholom, 90 C'oo-

[per Avenue.
. . . ">

The Ladies Auxiliary of VFW
ost 2636 are sponsoring their

annual Hawaiian Night Satur
day, August 3, 9 P. M., at the
post hall, Route 27, Mrs. Frank
Stahl is chairman.

« • *

The annual bus trip to Sea
side Heights, sponsored by St.

Inwship
Road.

Ha!l. 1295 Oak Tree

VFW Post 2638 members wilL
have their semi-monthly meeting
Thursday night ,at 8, in VFW
Post Hall, Route 27.

• . »

The C. As , youth group of
Iselin Assembly of God Church,
have suspended meetings for the
summer w e e k s . Resumption
date will be announced.

Area children, both boys and
girls, ages six to ten may regis-
ter for swimming lessons with
the Y. M. C. A. Swim-mobile
Saturday, July 13, 9 to 11 A. M.,
at School 19 parking lot, Mary-
knoll Road, Menlo Park Ter-
race. Lessons will be given the
following week.

* •
Members of the Pre-U.S.Y.

will meet Monday, July 15, 7:30
V. M. at Congregation Beth Sho-
lom, 90 Cooper Avenue.

• • *

Bingo games will be- held «s
usual Tuesday night in St. Ce-
celia's air-conditioned Lourdes
and Fatima Halls, although the
annual Iselin Fair ig scheduled
for that week. Early bird games

C. Y. 0. has been set
ror Sunday, August 29. Tickets
at a nominal price, as well as
special discount books, will be
on sale each Sunday morning at
he main entrance of the school.

Further information may be ob
tained from either Robert Duer-
scheidt, telephone 5489541 or

Dorait Garibatto, telephone
548-9078.

will b e g i n at 7
at 8.

and regular

Joseph Painter, director of the
Fife and Drum Corps, reported
(1 rill-meetings will be held Tues-
day and Wednesday, July 16
and 17, 7 P. M., at his home,
117 Berkeley Boulevard.

. . .
Hednhart Thorsen, Sr., ww

master of Boy Scout Tr'oop""48,
will meet Tuesday, 7:30 P. M.,
with members, at VFW Post
2636 Hall, Route 27.

• • .
The Iselin First Aid Squad will

sponsor b-ingo games Wednes-
day night in their air-condition-
ed squad building, 477 Lincoln
Highway, beginning at 7:30.

Vacation Bible
School Readied
For July 15-22

ISELIN _ Rev. David I).
Prince, pastor of First Presby-
terian Church, announced servi-
ces for Sunday, July 14, will in-
clude: 8:45 and 10:15 A. M. wor-
ship services; and 7:30 P. M.
Senior High Fellowship meeting.

The church nursery will be
available, under supervision, for
small children, three months of
age to four years old, during the
10:15 service only.

Church school has been reces
sed for the summer, according
to Arthur Clough, seperinten-
dent. Resumption date, to be set
for September, will be announc
ed.

Regular meetings of the three
choirs. Junior, Intermediate and
Senior will not be held during
the month of July,

Mrs. Josephine Black and
Mrs. Joan Graessle are co-su-
perintendents of the Vacation
Bible School to be held the
weeks of July 15 and 22, Monday
through Friday, 9 A. M. to 12
noon. Classes will be for nursery
age, three and a half, through
Junior High age, grade nine.
Fees are charged' either per
single child or per family. Vol
unteer teenagers, as well as
adults, are needed in various
capacities. Interested persons
may contact either Mrs. Black
or Mrs. Graessle

Neighborhood
Youth Work
Jobs on Hand

TARTERKT —
iiio interested in
ploymrnd, attend

Students who
summer em-
the Carter**

SENATE SCHOLARSHIP WINNER: II. S. Senator Harrison A. Williams, Jr., (I) N.I) explains
pending legislation to Howard Weissman (r)< Central Jersey winner nf the li. S. Senate Sum-
mer Scholarship sponsored by Senator Williams.

"Public School, are age 15 and
above and who meet the follow-
ing income requirements:

Family Size
1
2
8
4
5

! *
8
9

10
11.
12
13 or more

Income
2,600
3,000
6,300
4,200
4,800
5.200
5,700
6,400
6,800
7,300
7,800
8,300
8.800

First Aid Gets
161 June Calls

CARTERET - The month of
June was
month in
squad with a
responded to

the busiest summer
the history of the

record Ml calls
by three ambu

lances in service. There were 57
accidents, more than the total
for the first five months of
this year, 87 medical calls and
17 transports.

The ambulances covered a to-
tal of 2,198 miles and made 81
visits to Perth Amboy General,
11 to Elizabeth General, 22 to
Rahway Memorial. 1 to Alexian
Brothers, 4 to Union Memorial
1 to Roosevelt Hospital, 2 to J
F. Kennedy, 1 to Marlboro, 2
to Edison Lodge, 1 to St. Vin-

cent's in New York, 1 to Vete-
rans Hospital and 1 toOakvievr
Nursing Home.

There wer« 9 N, J. Turnpik*
calls, 1 industrial calk and 1
D O A. The total calli recorded
to date according to Captain
Joseph Herron has climbed t«
• record peak of 784. There
were 407 man hours donated
to cover June's record of 161
calls.

TO MOVE BETSY ROSS
Philadelphia - The board of

trustees of th« American Flag
House ind tha Betsy Ross Me-
morial h*v« decided to take th«
remains of Betsy Ross back to
the house where fh« created <h«
first U. S. flag. Tfa* remains
have rested in Mount Moriah
Cemetery since 1854.

Scholarship Winner Tells
Of Washington Internship

EDITOR'S NOTE: Howard
Weissman, 18 Crocus Street,
Woodbrldge, and a 1968 grad-
nate of Woodhridge Senior
High School, was selected—
along with Barbara Antonani
of Oradell and Donn Kessler
of Lakewood—to spend ten
days in Washington as a U. S.
Senate Summer Scholarship
winner, sponsored by Senator
Harrison A. Williams, Jr., (D-
NJ). Howard was -chosen after
area-wide competition, and be-
came the Central Jersey win-
ner in this tenth year of Sena-
tor Williams' scholarship pro-
gram. Here, he describes the
program and some of his ex-
periences and observations
during the scholarship period
of June 24 - July 3. '

WASHINGTON, DC. — The
scholarship program sponsored
by Senator Harrison A. Williams
called on this year's applicants
to write an essay on "The Stu-
dent's Role in Government and
Politics." Tn meeting this re-

quirement, I stated that the *tu»
dent's first and primary objec1

tive was awareness—and under-
standing of his government, and
political system; an understand*
ing of weaknesses and strength*
failures and successes,
problems and aspirations.

As a participant in the Schol
arship program, I spent tea dayfc
in Washington with two other
students. I traveled extensively
within the city—listening, speak
ing, observing. My impression:
and recollection come together
in a blur of activity: the plight of
the migratory worker (Senate
Subcommittee on Migratory La
bor); the interviews at the State
Department, the Department of
Defense, the Department of the
Interior, the Supreme Court' th<
Peace Corps, the Vietnamese
and Swedish Embassies; the
conversations with Senators Wil
liams and Case and Congress-
man Patten; the testimony of
Mayor Lindsay at the Senate
Hearings on gun control, the

testimony of Reverend Frye at
th$ investigation of Chicago's
Blackstone Rangers; the mud-
:olored tents of

Cijty; the reports
Resurrection
of civil dis-

nWers, thn year, the 9:00 P.M.
curfew of June 24; the police-

stationed on street corners
groups of three, each group

with a German shepherd,
I found personal pride, and

sltw reason for national pride, in
t$le youthful exuberance and
dedication of our Peace Corps
uKerviewer, to the grim deter-
mination of the speaker from the
Senate Subcommittee on Migra-
tory Labor in building a better
America.

Amid the glistening white of
the massive government build-
ings, each with an aura of per-

are urged to report to Mr.
Brown's office at the Carteret
High School between the houire
of 9 and 12 A. M., Monday
through Friday to register.

Twenty hours of work pen-
week will be available at $1.40
per hour. Students should bring
with them a birth certificate or
other such document as proof
of age. Working papers will be
required of all those students
who are under 17 years of age.

Revenge is barren. It feeds on
its own dreadful self; its de-
light is murder; and its sat
iety is despair.

-J.CF. Schiller.

What have ten days spent in
Washington, D.C. given me? I
have embarked upon the road to
awareness. The immensity and
complexity of our government
has become clear. The bureau-
cracy, the problems and the as-
pirations of our system have
come into focus.

From many very personal ex-
periences—interviews with vari-

manence and immortality, the ous government workers, infor-

•J

A NEWLY REMODELED and ENLARGED

CHRISTENSEN'S Department Store
AT 97 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE

signs of bitter disaffection in the
sea of people surrounding these
fortresses and temples have con-
vinced me that Capitol Hill is
not Mount Olympus. For all of
the permanent appearance of its
structures, this government will
not survive unless it successfully
answers the many pressing do-
mestic and foreign problems
facing it today. I have felt the
despair of the poor people in
Resurrection City, the simmer-
ing discontent of the black man
in the ghetto, the fear, the hos-
tility, the effort, and the hope of
the white community. I have
seen both the desire to suppress
disorder and the desire to aid
the poor, to aid the ghetto dwell
crs, by building one America foi|
ill. I have seen and felt the desi
popdency, the weariness, the
•eco^nition of grim reality, and
ho recognition of the noed for
•ontiiwed effort, continued de-
sire, continued understanding,
and continued hope.

• NEW STORE FRONT * ENLARGED DEPARTMENTS

• INTERIOR of STORE COMPLETELY MODERNIZED

OPEN HOUSE CELEBRATION
THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY

(JULY 11) (JULY 12) (JULY 13)

We'd like you to be our guests at an informal open house celebration Thursday, Friday and
Saturday. We think you are going to be as happy as we are with our "New Look." Come in
and join us in some light refreshments and drop your name hi our door prize box, you may
be the happy recipient of a $25 gift certificate (we're giving one away each day). This is our
way of showing our appreciation for your patience and understanding while the renova-
tions were being completed. You'll find a diversified selection of Nationally Advertised Ap-
parel for every need. We also invite your inspection of our new Boy Scout D e p a r t m e n t
which includes a complete line of camping equipment available to all.

COMPLETE SELECTION OF

FAMOUS BRAND VACATION

APPAREL FOR THE ENTIRE

FAMILY . . .

$25 GIFT CERTIFICATES
(ONE AWARDIOD AT Till: UNI) OF KACII DAY)

FREE REFRESHMENTS!

STORE HOURS:

HAILY
9;JO A.M. 5 P.M.

FRIDAY
»;30 A.M.-9PJW.

OPEN ALL DAY
WEDNESDAY

FREE
CUSTOMER
PARKING
AT REAR

ENTRANCE

hi:iui(TMi:\r sroni
.w i/v si., \\MnnmiiH.i:, v../.

AIK CONDITIONED
1 OK YOUR COMFORT

mal conversations with people
met in offices and people met on
the streets, observation of the
hustle and bustle of Senator Wil-
liams' office. I have formed a
very personal picture of our
government. I shall carry this
picture back to New Jersey with
me.

Altar Rosary
Card Fete Set
For August 8th

ISELIN — The fourth annual
card party will be sponsored by
St. Cecelia's Altar Rosary Soci-
ety Thursday, August 8, 8:00 P.
M., in air-conditioned Lourdes
and Fatima Halls. Mrs. Kenneth'
Lake and Mrs. John Pello are
serving as general co-chairmen.

Committee chairmen include:
Mrs. M. J. Lynch and Mrs. Wal-
ter Ohespak, prize committee;
Mrs. Roger Wassell, decora-
tions; Mrs. Joseph Odenheimer,
program committee; Mrs. Wal-
ter Rechko, reservations; Mrs.
John KnowLes, tickets; Mrs. Ed-
ward Grossman, publicity; Mrs.
Edward Mercer, table tokeps;
Mrs. John Czajkowskd, food bas-
kets; Mrs. Ben Vitale, hostess-
es; Mrs. Frank L. Juarez, re-
freshments; and Mrs. Nicholas
Lieto, merchandise-redeemable
coupons.

Donations,of prizes and use of
card tables are needed. Tickets
and reservations may he made
with Mrs. Rechko or Mrs. Kno-
wlcs.

How does one repay a Senator
for the gift of awareness? The
answer is that one repays
through service. One repays by
continued interest—by increased
interest in his government. Ten
days in Washington have not giv-
en me all the answers, but they
have revealed the important
questions, I hqpe that my ten
days here have made me a bet-
ter American. I think they have,
fha success aid: continued ex
Istence of a democracy depend
upon the awareness and concern
of its citizens. It is in this way
that I have gained. I hope some
day to enter government serv
ico, I hope to be able to direct
}%$ energies toward the forma-
tion of a more jus,t society. We
need not only the dignity, the
individual worth, and the "cer-
tain inalienable rights" of all
Americans, but also equality,
justice, and peace for all men
everywhere. It is in this way,
and only in this way, that I can
repay Senator Williams for my
stay in Washington.

BUD'S HUT BAR & GRILL Rt. 1 i
Avenel

0* Dawn, Mttt Twr FrliWi Af tor Cltm C l>tm«f 9m

Superbly Prepared

STEAKS
LOBSTER

KITCHEN
OPEN

DAILY...

Ow «l*tk* u l
•»•• *•* v*n
\*tU. Din* * UMk h
«tr Cterwteat E*« . .
•r LMM*. Lock w n l
4«ll7 tnm 11:M A.M.
Diuar tnm I ML In-
i«jr <Juw frm u KM.

Introducing Our .

r 99 SPECIALS

SeUct From . . . CHICKEN IN
BASKET /SHRIMP IN BASKET/
SHRIMP IN ROUGH (10)/
FRIED IPSWICH CLAMS IN
BASKET/PIZZA PIES.

CLAMS
Long Island Sttamvd %t
Half Shall . Man. thru
Sat. 1:00 r.M. to 1 A.M.
FIRST DOZ. . . . Me
SECOND DOZ.
(on prtmiui) _,

Steamed Maryland Crabi When Available

ir ORDERS TO GO — CALL 634-9807

COUNTRY
AND

WESTERN

MUSIC
FRI. & SAT. NITES

featuring...

LARRY TYLER
and th«

MONO RAYS

BUD'S HUT BAR & GRILL Boat. 1. AT
U4-M07

Ple.ij «l r m Fating . . J/10 Ml. north W»o«ri«j.

MMMWW*

NEW
HIGHER

Seek Addresses
Of'38 Graduates

CARTERET — The Class of
1938, Carteret High School, Re-
union Committee, needs some
help, says Miss Mary Pavlinetz,
secretary.

It is trying to locate Dr. Sey-
mour Mausner, John Karmo-
iiocky, Daniel Herres, Frank
Kutay, Alex T andyrak, and Mrs. •
Margaret Sirak Fitzpatrick,

Anyone knowing their cut-
rent addresses may write to
Miss Pavlinetz at 9 Christopher
Street, Carteret 07008.

The Class will hold its reunion
mi October 11-12, 1968. On Octo-
ber II Cartcri'l High School
will ha, i1 members as guests.
Oil October 12 there will be a
•football game in the afternoon!
at the Walter U. Overholt, Jr.,
Memorial Stadium. The stadium
was nutned alter a Navy veter-
an, a classmate, who was -the

•first Carteret veteran to lose
• lu.s life in World War II.

in the evening there will bp
a dinner dance at Saint James '
Hall oa Longfellow Street with
the Whitcy Kayc Orchestra.

Mauley Nicmicc ami Andrew
Virag aro co chairmen.

Peace is not a •matter of
'muling idle. It is an ideal to
• foujilil fur wilh all Ihe wis
'i and all lily expci iuici; ul

Per Annum
Compounded
Quarterly

DIVIDEND RATE
ON

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
Anticipated for the quarter beginning July 1, 1968

15 EXTRA DIVIDEND DAYS
Deposits received by the 15th earn

Dividends from the 1st of
KVKRY MONTH

and loan association of
PERTH AMBOY

• OICON
• ! • Ant*^ A
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EVERYBODY
READS THE

ourn

WANT ADS!

YOU JUST CAN'T BEAT
. »TH[ CLASSIFIED

FOR FAST RESULTS IN THE MARKET PLACE

Every Day of the Week Thousands

of people use

The WANT ADS to BUY or SELL

READ
I

and USE

WANT ADS!

FOLLOW and USE WANT ADS

... It's where the action is

... It's everybody's "bulletin board" of best buys

Phone 354-5000
for a Trained, Experienced

WANT-AD TAKER
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BY JACK TILSON

New Gun Laws
New gun laws i re lone In coming, and the only fear that

moderates, reasonable and informed men should have is that
any laws now patted will be patted out of hytteria and ignor-
ance.

This is just at seriout a threat to the nation ai uncontrolled
availability of guns might be today, for two reasons: the cost
of an ill-advised registration program might be staggering and
beyond belief, and the reaction to a ban — or too strict —
control of guns could lead to a bootlegging industry that might
surpass the liquor bootleg hey-day and would be more serious.

But don't listen to us. Listen, rather, to L. James Bashline
who recently came up with the following comments on this highly
controversial topic.

"As a freelance outdoor writer for many years Editor of
Pennsylvania Gun Gameg News and now assistant managing
editor of Field and Stream Magazine, it has been necessary for
me to remain constantly current on th« changing firearms pic-
ture. I have written and read millions of words on the subject.
With no humility, I consider myself an authority on firearms
legislation.

"There are conservatively 200 million firearms in America
today. The personnel and cost involved in recording this many
guns would hi astronomical. Of course, some law-abiding citi-
zens would voluntarily hand in their guns, but the criminal most
certainly would not!"

L. James Bashline goes on to say that for some time a num
her of reasonable people have been calling for registration of
Individual firearms users — a system similar to that here in
New Jersey, and even that might be pretty expensive.

But Mr. Bashline noted something that hits at the real heart
of the matter:

"Nobody in the urban east realizes what it is like to open
your back door and shoot at a deer with a 7mm magnum and
have nobody blink.

"Conversely, there are a lot of people in Idaho* Colorado or
Alaska who cannot understand what it is like to live up-tight
In New York." ^

The magazine editor suggested that halting mall-order sales
of all guns, as proposed by Rep. Emanuel Celler, would be
unfair to the very real and safe hunter who lived in the vast
west, or to the professional trapper, who did his gun-business
through mail-order because he couldn't drive 300 miles for a
new rifle.

When told that one of the things Congressmen like Celler have
suggested was a ban on the mailing of ammunition, as well as
guns, rather than to control guns through registration, Mr. Bash-
line said this reinforced his belief that most of Congress and
most of the press didn't know what they were talking about.

"It has always been illegal to ship explosives, including
ammunition through the mail."

Most important to Mr. Bashline are the fears of bootleg gun
running and that conservation will suffer with any prohibitive
gun control measures.

"There are lots of borderline people who don't own guns now
but who'd get them if they knew guns were illegal," he main-
tains, "And the criminal would surely steal more guns and
know where to dispose of them.

"Then, too, while you or I wouldn't buy guns illegally, a lot
of marginal hunters — guys who would go hunting once or twice
a year — wouldn't go anymore. In my part of Pennsylvania —
where you are looked on askance if you don't hunt — we have
an abundance of game and an abundance of hunters. The Gam
Commission realizes $7.5 million from the sale of hunting licenses
alone. Much of this would be cut back with some of the gun
control laws proposed these last few weeks, and all of this
money is used for conservation projects.

"In fact- few people remember that it is the sportsman wh
has borne the costs of conservation over the years."

Mr. Bashline and this writer agree that we do not want tc
outlaw guns, but we do feel there is a need for stricter controls.

We know that safe shooting breeds a healthy respect for gun
that none of the "bang-bang" games we play as kids do. And
we're sorry, but no law is going to make the kids stop playin
Cowboys and Indians and Cops and Robbers, Those games are
more fun than playing Liberal and Conservative, for one thing!

Woodbridge Rec League Standings

TURN ON LIGHTS: Frank Mnrphy, recreation director of Woodbridge Township Is shown pulling the switch turning on the
lights on the second field with lights in Fords Park, Manorial Field, at the All Star Games sponsored by the Fords-Clara Barton
Boys Baseball League on Sunday. June 30. Left to right: Councilman Jack Egan, and Robert Smith; President of the League,
Stephen Dalina; Vice President, Matthew Jago, and member of the executive board' Ed Straub.

Trio Woodbrldge Town»Mp Recreation Department Basrliatl
A Softball League schedule Monday, July 15th thru Friday- July
l!lth, is as follows:

PETERSON CLASSIC BASEBALL
MONDAY, July 15th Games at-«:OO P.M.
Hilltop Hoys vs. Zeroes.'Ford* Jq. Hi
Mi'Hz Marauders vs. Pirates, Sewaren Glen Cove
Kin«s vs. St. John Vianney, Boynton
Rookios vs. The Klique, Avenel Park

ORGANIZATION SLOW PITCH
TUESDAY, July 16th Games at «:20 P.M.
Hopelawn Fire Co. vs. St. Cecelia's K. of C, Fords Jr. Hi
Molnars A. C. vs. Fords Fire Co.- Oak Street

Port R'ding Fire Co vs. Oyers Construction, Sewaren Glen Cove
Woodbridge Cardinals vs. Don Bosco K. of C , Boynton
Hrennans Club vs. Woodbridge Twp. Jaycees, Avenel Park
Srhrrin<*rs vs. Avenel Fire Co., Tselin Jr. Hi
Safaris Ath. & Social Club vs. Little League Managers, Col. Jr. Ill
Dukrs vs. Lucky Spot, Merrill Park

PETERSON CLASSIC BASEBALL
WEDNESDAY, July 17th Games at 6:00 P.M.
The Klique vs. Meltz Marauders. Fords Jr. Hi
Pirates vs. Hilltop Boys, Boynton

ORGANIZATION SLOW PITCII
Games at 6:20 P.M.

Sanitation Department vs. Woodbridge Teachers, Sewaren
Commando's vs. Sun Realty, Avenel Park

INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE
THURSDAY, July lgth Gimes at e:20 P.M.
Heyden Chemical vs. Hess Oilers- Fords Jr. HI
A. P. Green (Valentines) vs. Natvar Corp., Sewaren Glen Cova
Colonial Pipeline vs. Witco Chemical, Boynton
Engelhard Min. & Chem., Kleen Sweep, Colonia Jr. HI
Gulton Industries vs. Elir. Town Gas, Merrill Park

PETERSON CLASSIC BASEBALL
Zeroes vs. Bassarab Realty, Avenel ParkN

HEAVY SENIOR (FAST PITCH)
FRIDAY, July 19th Games at 6:20 P.M.
D'Orsi Bakery vs. Kolibas Cardinals, Sewaren Glen Cove
A. & O. Sweet Shop vs. Anchor, Carteret Park

PETERSON CLASSIC BASEBALL
, Picaro Construction vs. Kings. Avenel Park

The Baseball Team ""' 8 «

Boro Weekly jPetty to Face
Rec Results

CARTERET — In the Old
Timers Slow Pitch softball

Tips For Dog Owners
Gunners and dog owners will find the following advice useful,

If not vital to their dog's health. Here are some tips on how to
make summer outings safe and fun for your dog:

Begin by being careful. Cooking equipment often incluri
electric grill. Be sure to keep an eye on your dog to see t'
doesn't chew through the wiring. If he does, artificial respir. .,.
is the only remedy for electrical shock. Here's the recommended
procedure:

Hold the dog'a head between your hands and cover his nose
and mouth with your own mouth, breathing rapidly and shallow-
ly. Don't be surprised if the dog panicks when he recovers from
the shock. Get in touch with your veterinarian as soon as possi-

League, the First Presbyterian
Methodist Church walloped the
Gypsy Camp, 111, as Kahora
and Rusnak helped the winners
with home run smashes. Kahora
had two singles besides. In the
same loop th» Little League
Managers nosed out the Kolibas
OWtimers in a slugfest, 1514.
Two runs in the eighth inning
gave the winners their third
straight. Art Meyers was the
winning hurler. He did well ai
bat too, getting three singles.
The Knights of Columbus had a
real field day, disposing of the
St. Joseph's Holy Name Society,
18-8. The winners came from be
hind to take the hall game as
Smith led the Knights with a
homer, triple and single. Panac-
cione also homered, doubled and
singled for the victors. In the fi-
nal game in the Old Timers
Slow Pitch softball loop> Ray's
Gulf station remained unbeaten
so far this season, scoring ar
easy victory over the A. & 0
boys. 12-5. For the winners, Sav
age, Favor and Hercek all hi!

home runs.

There were two games played
in the Industrial Softball League.
In one, the J. and L. Auto Body
Shop rolled over the U. S. Met
als, 16-9. The winners scored
nine runs in the first frame to
take a big lead. Rigler homered
for the winners, while Perri and
Versegi connected for four-bag
gers for the losers. In the second
game in the Industrial Softball
Loop, the Air State Air Cargo
toppled Continental Can, 14-4.

Top Challengers
TRENTON — Drivers will

come from near and far with
one goal in mind — beat defen-
ding champ Richard Petty and
take home a checkered flag in
the second annual NASCAR
Northern "300" Grand National
battle at Trenton Speedway on
Sunday, July 14.

All well and fine, but Petty
won't be the only man to beat
when the green flag falls. You
can/t discount red-hot David
Pearson, point pacesetter Bobby
Isaac, Bobby Allison, Buddy
and Buck Baker, Darel Dierin-
ger among others.

Petty and his '67 Plymouth
set both records last year and
on Saturday, July 13, his one-
mile mark of 101.208 mph will
be in jeopardy with time trials
scheduled between 11 A. M. and
4 P. M. followed by a 20 lap
qualifying race.

When the green flag falls on
Sunday at 2 P. M.t Petty's 300-
mile race record of 95.322 mph
will bg the goal of the GN

Final Registration
For hclin Giants

ISELIN—The "Iselin Giants"
Pop Warner Junior League
Football Team will hold its
final registration nn July 11,
7:00 P. M. at the Green Street
Firehouse Hall. (Opposite Cos-
tello Funeral Home)
Boys born in 1955-19561057

and weighing 95 to 115 pounds
are eligible. Practice sessions
are held in Merrill Park which
Is easy to reach for boys from
Iselin, Colonia and Avenel.

Boys must be accompanied
by a parent and must present
their birth certificate. Regis-
tration fee $3.00.

Hockey Chiefs
Lose 1, Tie 1

WOODBRIDGE — Summer ac-
tion in the Jersey State Hockey

stars.
Eight of last year's top 10

finishers are entered to date.
Petty, Dierlnger, Elmo Lang-
ley, John Sears, Buck Baker,
Neil Castles Bobby Allison and
"ames Hylton in order.

ble.
Tidbits, wrapped In aluminum foil, can prove more trouble

fean they are worth. Don't allow your dog to chew on the foil,
BO matter how delicious he seems to think H is. First, it can
•tick in his throat. And, second, it can cause aluminum poisoning.

Keep your dog out of the sun as much as possible. His skin can
get sunburned, and he can suffer heat exhaustion, just as hu-
mans do. Remember that your dog needs plenty of cool, fresh
water.

Camera fans who use the "instant" cameras and then care-
lessly discard the used negatives are putting children and pets
in possible danger. Biologists have found that the chemicals
used on such film are dangerous to wildlife, pets and children
alike. Be sure to throw used film into a receptacle which has a
top on it and can't be "raided" by wandering dogs or wild ani-
mals. Dogs, especially, might be tempted to lick the chemical
residue from the paper.

Of equal interest, and to help settle dog diet controversies, we
offer this information:

Most people believe a "carnivore" is an animal which has a
natural diet of meat and meat alone. This isn't so. The truth is
that very few animals can, or even attempt to, live on meat alone

All animals require a proportion of vegetable food, if they are
to maintain condition and remain fit and reasonably healthy.

In the wild state, so-called "carnivores", and these include
the dog family, receive their vegetable proteins and other nu-

The winners tallied ten runs in
the last three frames to finish
strong. Bob Sisko hurled the vie
tory, giving up only five hits.

In the Babe Ruth League, the
Lions Club shut out P.B.A. Local
#47, 6 to 0, Joe Flintosh hurled
the one-hit victory and struck
out a total of 15 batters. It was
the first win for the Lions Club
ver the P.B.A. this season.Mau

pin had a double and single for
the winners. Weinzierl got the
only hit of the game for the
losers.

In the other Babe Ruth League
contest, Sabo's Sport Shop blank-
ed St. Elizabeth's, 7-0- as Paul
Dudka hurled a one hitter and
fanned IS batters. It was the sec-
ond win for Sabo's in league
competition. St. Elizabeth's got
their only hit of the game in the
seventh inning with one out
when pitcher Art Benson sing
led.

Township Youth
Ass'n Announces
Diamond Tilt

FORDS — Woodbridge Town-
ship Youth Association Presi-
dent, Pete Dalina, has announc-
ed the schedule for the Town
ship Baseball Tournament:

The eight-year olds on Satur-
day, July 13 at 12:00 Noon: Co-
lonia and Merrill Park at Menlo
Park Terrace, Fords and Men-
lo Park Terrace at Sobon Field,
Colonia and Woodbridge and
Iselin at Dennis Field, Fords.

The winners of the Fords and
Woodbridge game will play on
Sunday, July 14 at Coopers
Field, Iselin at 1:30 P. M.

Then on Saturday, July 20,
the winner of the July 14 game
will play the winner of the Co-
Ionia Game at Dennis Field,
Fords at 1:00 P. M.

STANDINGS
SENIOR LEAGUE (Fast Pitch)

A.&O. Sweet Shop
Anchor
Kolibas Cardinals

W
3
2
2
2
0
0
0

D'Orsi Bakery
Public Service
Engelhard Eagles
Woodbridge 43's

INDUSTRIAL SLOW PITCH
American Division

W
Kleen Sweep
Heyden Chemical

4
4
4
3
2
1
1

4
2
2
2
1

A. P. Green (Valentines) 0

Ronson Corporation
Hess Oilers
Gulton Industries
Eliz. Town Gas
Natvar Corporation

National Division
Witco Chemical
Hatco Chemical
Amato Carpet Service
Colonial Pipeline
Engelhard Min. & Chem.

anieg Played:
{Ings 13, Bassarab 0
St. John's 13, Marauders 1
Klique 3, Zeroes 2
ORGANIZATION SLOW PITCH

Universal Division
w

Oyers Construction 5
ort Reading Fire Co. 4

Fords Fire Co. 4.
Fire Co. 3

Molnars 3
St. Cecelia's K. of C. 2
Schreiners 1
Jttle League Mgrs. 1

Satans Ath. & Social 1
Avenel Fire Co. 0

two hit batters. Makwinski and
Dummond each got two hits for
the winners.

The Carteret Little League had
plenty of action in all three di-
isions.
The results were:

American Division
Sportsman Assn. 5, Foodtown

Market 4.
J & L Auto Body 6, Carteret

Auto Parts 0.
Jack Pages 6, Metro Glass I.
Frank's Dept. Store 3' Knights

of Columbus 1.
U. S. Metals 9, Catholic War

Vetsl .
Catholic War Vets 5, Carteret

Auto Parts 1.
U. S. Metals 3, Knights of Co-

lumbus 1.
Foodtown Market 6, Mttro

Glass 2.

The Joe Medwick League had
a three-game program. Kepich
Esso won over G. and G, fixca-
vating, 12-8, with the winners
scoring six runs in the first in-
ning and five in the second
frame. Mike Lynam was the
winning hurler, yielding five hits
and striking out nine batters.
The G.B.B.A. took over the P -
A.L. Ladies Auxiliary, 9-7, with
Bob Nicholson fanning 12 bai
ters lor the winners. G.B.B.A.
took an early 4 0 lead only 1.0

National Division
Airco Co. 26, Babies Furniture

0.
Fire Co. No. 1, 13, Carteret

Dell 0.
Ideal Liquor 5, Carlo's Pizza 2.
Craftsman Club 2, Synowiecki

Funeral 1.
International Division

Jewish War Vets 15, GruJiin's
Pharmacy 3.

Deverin Assn. 18, Italian Am-
erican 13.

Rotary Club 2, Hill Pharmacy

League saw the Woodbridge
Chiefs encounter Chatham on
the 25th of June and North Jer-
sey on July 2. In the game
against Chatham the Chiefs went
down to defeat by a score of 30,
while against North Jersey the
following week, the Chief's came
out with a 2-2 tie.

Against Chatham the Chiefs
fell behin.1 1-0 early in the first
period and they were never able
to get tack in the game after
that. Two additional goals by
Chatham in the second period
made the score 3-0 which is how
it stood for the remainder of
the game. The third period saw
both te»ms unable to generate
an offensive threat as Chatham
was content to bold the margin
and in effect insure a win.

On July 2 the Chiefs found
themselves in a tight defensive
battle with the Winter League
Champions from Noi-th Jersey.
North Jersey jumped off to a
1-0 lead early in the game, bow-
ever, the Chiefs refused to fold
and they tied the score later in
the period on a goal by Tom
Heaney with Steve Botta getting
an assist.

Phillips 66, 7, Hebrew Men's
C l s b l .

Food Machinery Corp. 13- Kas-
:iw Plumbing 4.

Rotary Club 15, Phillips 86, 1.
Jewish War Vets 16, Hill Phar-

macy 8.
Gruhin's Pharmacy 8, Kaskiw

have the P.A.L. tossers tie the
trients unavailable in muscle meat alone, by devouring the stom
ach and intestines of their prey; these often contain large am
ounts of vegetable matter. ! ° a m e m ^ fourth. After th,a

In this way the animals balance their diets and gain a ration' t he p A L - pitchers tost all their
closer to the ideal. control, issuing a total of 20

bases on balls to give the G.B -
B.A. the ball game. In the finr»l

Although it is a popular belief that wild animals are stronger
and healthier than their domestic counterparts, this does not ap-
ply to the dog. Even the question of whether a purebred or mon- 8 a m e M, f j 6

grel is stronger can be answered by using the eame logic. i^ e a g u c 7 ™ <* A T x - s
b e a t

Tha animal which is better fed, better housed and more m e . ; Borough Employees, 8-5 as
fully reared will be healthier and stronger, and its offspring :losersjav«_up nin^ walks, and
will also be healthier and stronger.

A dog which is fed an all meat diet by owners who feel they
are duplicating the don't natural diet, will suffer deficiencies
which will ultimately be detrimental to the dog's health. Al-
though meat is high In protein value, it is deficient in carbohy-
drates, vitamins and minerals. This is an opinion based on years
of research and applied technology.

To the dog owners, thin means that the all-meat diet must be
supplemented with the other nutrients needed by dogs. Your
veterinarian U the b«»t source of inlonnatiou on supplementing.

However, there are commercially prepared dog fopds, notably
Uu> soft, moist foods, which are foraubtod in accordance with
the known nutritional requirements of dogs, so that they are
complete and balanced.

In addition to good nutritional value, brand-name manufactur
ers have produced complete foods which are easy tn serve, mak
lug them nutritious for th* dog and convenient fur you.

•+B0WCRAFT
Pimm

Fun For All Ages

ll Boning
• Minl*tur# Golf * Archery
• tin K»rt» • Pins Pong
• Wjt i r Cydts * Canoting
• Pony & Horn-Back ftidtk

W l l Golf Driving
H#r • Picnic Are*

Plumbing 6.
Deverin Assn.

rfen's Club 13.

In the second period North
Jersey again took the lead to
make the score 2-1. This score
stood until midway through the
third period. At this point Art
Tipaldi Jr. fired homo the knott-,
er unassisted. The game drew to
a finish with Woodbridge mount-
ing a determined effort to pull
out a win, but North Jersey was
equal to the occasion, with the
resulting final score being 2-2.

The Chiefs draw a bye this
week with their next game com-
ing on July 9, against South
Mountain Arena. Game time is
9:30 at Ocean Ice Palace in
Bricktown.

LEAGUE STANDINGS
W L T pts.
2

The nine-year olds are sched-
uled to play their game on Sat
urday, July 13 at 2:30 P. M.

Fords and Hopelawn at Sobon
Field, Colonia, Iselin and Mer-
rill Park at Dennis Field, Fords
and Mpnlo Park Terrain and
Color.ia at Menlo Park Terrace.

The winners of the Fords and
Iselin game will play on Sun-
day, July 14 at 3:30 P. M. on
Coopers Tield, Iselin.

On Saturday, July 20, the win-
ner of the July 14 game will
play the winner of the Colonia
game at Memorial Field, Fords
at 2:00 P. M.

The thirteen year olds will also
hold their games on Saturday,
July 13 in the surrounding area:

10:00 A. M. — Merrill Park
and Hopelawn at Menlo Park
Terrace.

12:30 P. M. — Colonia and
Fords at Menlo Park Terrace.

3:00 P. M. — Woodbridge and
Iselin at Menlo Park Terrace.

The winners of the Hopelawn
and Colonia games will play on
Sunday, July 14 at Menlo Park
Terrace at 1:30 P. M.

On Saturday, July 20, the win-
ners of the July 14 game and
Isolin game mil play finals at
Menlo Park Terrace at 11:00
A M .

General Dynamics 0
PETERSON CLASSIC LEAGUE

W
Pirates 5
Zeroes *
The Klique *
St. John Vianney 4
Picaro Construction 3
Rookies 3
Hilltop Boys 3
Meltz Marauders 1
Kings 1
Bassarab Realty 1

L
0
0
1
1
2
3
4
4
4
5

0
0
1
2
2
1
3
4
4
5

Continental Division
Woodbridge Teachers 5
Woodbridge Cardinal^ 4
Brennans 4
Lucky Spot 2
Sun Realty 2
Sanitation Department 2
Dukes 1
Commando's 1
Don Bosco K. of C. 1
Woodbridge Jaycees 0
Games Played:
Teachers 30, Dukes 15
Cardinals 18, Jaycees S
Molnars 16, Ave. Fire Co 1
Fords Fire 14, St. Cecelia's 8
Hope. Fire 12, L. L. Mgrs. 6
Brennans \0, Sun Realty 2
Sanitation 9, Commandos 5
P. R. Fire Co. 7, Satan* Ath. 2
Oyers 6- Schreincrs 5
Don Bosco 5, Lucky Spot 1

Carteret Rec. Department Standings
STANDINGS

Oldtimers Softball League
Slow Pitch

1. Little League Mgrs.
2. Ray's Gulf
3. Kolibas Oldtimers
4. Pusillo A. C.
5.1st. Presb. M. C.
6. St. Demetrius M. C.
7. K. of C.
8. A&S Sweet Shop
9. St. Joseph HN§

5
5
4
3
3
2
2
2
1
1
1
0

14, Hebrew

Food Machinery Corp. 6, Hal
an American 5.

So. M't'n Arena
North Jersey
Woodbridge
Chatham
Asbury

0
1
1
1
2

Annual Father's Game
At Dennis Field

FORDS — Stephen Dalina,
president of the Fords-Clara
Barton Boys Baseball League
has announced that the annual
Father's Game will be held,
Sunday, JuJy 14 at Dennis
Field. This is an all-day out-
ing for dad including food,
beverages and a ball game,
John Mizerny, Bill Brose and
George Gondola are in charge.

George Gondola and the
Phil's Chain are in charge of
the Closing Day Picnic sched-
uled for Sunday, July 28 at
Ford* Park.

10. J&L Auto Body
11. St. Joseph Players
12. Gypsy Camp

Industrial Softball
Slow Pitch

1. J&L Auto Body 5
2. All State Air Cargo 2
3. Continental Can 2
i. U. S. Metals 0

Babe Ruth League
1. Lions Club 4
2. General Democ. Org. 2
3. St. Joseph 1
4. St. Elizabeth 1
4. Sabo's Sport Shop 2
4. P.B.A. Local 47 0

Joe Medwick League
1. G.B.B.A. Local 111 3
2. P.A.L Lad Auxiliary 2
3. G.A.T.X. 2
4. Kepich Esso 1
5. G. & G. Excavating 1
6. Boro Employee 1154 0

STANDINGS
American League

1. J&L Auto Body 12
2. II. S Metals 11

3. Carteret Auto Parts 11
4. Jack Pages 10
5. Foodtown Markets 9
6. Metro Glass 8
7. Catholic War Vets 9
8. Sportsman Ass'n. 6
9. Frank's Dept. Store 3

10. K. of C. 1

Little Carteret League
J. Craftsman Club 11
la-Ideal Liquor 11
3. Airco Co. 11
4. Fire Co. # 1 10
5. Cario's Pizza 9
6. Synowiecki Funeral 8
7. Safeguard Realty 6
8. Fire Co. #2 4
9. Carteret Delicatessen 3

Babies Furniture 2

Monmouth Park By
P.S. Express Bus
EVERY WEDNESDAY & SATURDAY v "

ONLY 2 * 2 5 ROUND TRIP
FROM CARTERET—Leave Carteret Shopping
Center Wednesdays at 11:15 A.M., Saturdays at
10:45 A.M. Or from Ala Luncheonette, Rooee-
vclt Ave. & Hudson S t , 5 minutes later.

FROM WOODBRIDGE — Leave Main & School
or Main & Pearl Streets, Wednesdays at 11:30
A.M., Saturdays 11:00 A.M.

FROM PERTH AMBOY—Leaw P.S. Garage,
361 Smith St., Wednesdays at 11:40 A.M.,
urdays at 11:10 A.M.

PUBLIC SERVICE TRANSPORT

_M<m. t Ttwn. Nit* 'HI f PJL, Daily 'til i ML
l $:30 P.M.

total Haadquartan For

JANTZEN
SWIM WEAR
A compUta MlKtfcm W W « -

lar Jantun twin W M T In Mart

*<inl«J i lybi, • I o n . Step i«
anil M* *W Jwiliu O»NKIWA,

Iin4 if h.rtl

FUU UNE OF
WATER SPORTS

EQUIPMENT

SOLOMON'S Sport Shop
1171 iUIAillH AVI, HU- . . r r H W.I..M. p.rkln) M «M h M M.H.

Little Carteret League
13
13
11
9
7
6

S t a Club
F. M. C. Corp.
Deverin Ass'n
Hebrew Men's Club
Jewish War Vets
Hill Pharmacy
Italian American Club 5
Phillips #66 5
Gruhin Pharmacy 3
Kaskiw Plumbing 3

7
8
7

10
13
15

4
4
4
5
•
7
9

11
12
13

2
2
4
6
8
9

10
10
12
12

Opel 11 A.M. U It r.M.

Charlie Brenner's
Sport Shop, Inc.

• u d q u r t e n For HUNTING
FISHING • ARCIir RY

OUTDOOR EQUIPMENT
MM Irrlaf St.. ftakwar *"

SCHOOL'S OUT
. . . l'lay Sale
. . . Ke«»|> I'il
. . . Keep Cool
. . . (i() BOWLING At:

BOWLMOR
LANES

Mulu St., Woodbridge
NIKT TIM!
vnu LANES

AVAILABLE
(or

OPEN
BOWLING

EVEKV DAY & N1TE
ALL SUMMER
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Shakesperian Festival Opens
-Uie uusiitcsa mm never stands
lilj'. He progresses up to a

j>Oiftt over the years, and when
he slops, he goon backward.

NOTICES
ORDINANCE #M-II
UNANm VACA'flNll A POIt

t;i)i>i.im;K A V E N U K A S
90 Pl t trARkl)
ON APRIL 25,

ANI> IT W HFJLKBY OR
i ... Major »

( II i rel that
the beat Interest and general

UN MAP NO.
THOMAS CARR

jj of Carteret that a
n oi Coolldge Avenue a* herein ui.cr

HI vacated. Said portion to be

I Council of fhe

I,K(JAL NOTICES
Council Chambers. Borough Hall, Cnnk*
Avmiip. Csrtirei, N, J. at which time
and plsr* sll persons Interestivt will b*
Kiven «n opnoilunlly to be heartl.

PATH If IK

I.P

Pll-Ulf
Mr-iMlng

Borough Clerk

Noririe
notice that

LEGAL NOTICES

la Bonk JM2 ol iutM for WlddliMx Coil*

LEGAL NOTICEA

FIRST TRACT: Being kiwwB »rul tot-
ly at page 11. Ignited s i Lot* I, 1, t aim 4 in Work

Also Included a re alum l / l , J alum, */ MUG as showi en Map nf gh*«ly«l<1» Ma
lira, elerlrlc range, shsries. nor, lUrtlon 2, prepared by Kdwirri1 C

Being commonly known as 14 Birchy
junod DrUr, Clllfwood
!

at
Reach, Msolson

take at Public
il the Municipal Council f>f the

Township nf WrnidhiiriiF held nn July 2,
IMt. appllratlnn nl Michael c. Kurtlak
fm a ruin if Kiilxljvislun to aurKllvuif l/>\n
2IW7I27 In Block Mi l l *n rhf Wood
brirtirr Tnwn^hlp Tax Map, located nrr
Columbia Avenue, Oolonia, New Jersey,
lie end hereby Is DKNIRD, u It appears
I hut th* propuwd subdivision will create
two (2) substandard lots under th* Wood
brittle Tov.n."hlp Zoning Ordinance, I960,

1 and would, therefore, hav* a detrimental

Trie
Middlesex County, New Jersfy

approximate, amount of the Juflg
mtnt to M satisfied by salrl sal* Is lb»
sum of Sixteen Thousand Five Hundred

n , 2, p r p y
Hellly & Awftdates dated August H. 1Mt
and recorded In In* Clerk'* Office til
MIMInn- OinWy on January M. r»»X • •
Hap £ ? * « . Kile #<M«.

S E C O N D T R A C T : B » I M known »t«i <i«-
linaled >• l/il 7 In Wnck Ml r" an «hmvna

Forty-Nine Dotltra1 i ttsMaVM]. mriri- or 0~n Map of Hha<1y«tda Manor, !Ur<lon 7,
I«M plus Interest Uifatlter *Mh tlw roata, prepared by Rdward C. Flrllly I, »««>(• I
f I t l l

p
of Itila

Riib«rrLber tha rlRht In
adjourn said sale Irnm time to time sub
Jecl only Io such limitations or rMtrir
linns upon the exercise of such power ai
may b« specially provided by law or rules
nf Court. Sold Hbjcct to conditions of
sals.

A TENSE MOMENT: In "Midsummer's Nights Dream" to be presented by the Now Jersey Shakespeare Festival of Wood-1

bridge tonight through Saturday at Woodbridge Senior High School Park. Left to right: Robert 1 arrell, Barbara 1 itrrell, Judith
Allwyn and Arthur

described as follows;
1117;INNING at the point of Inter...

. uy .,.? i. ,i. loutheaster.y effect on the neighboring proptrty and
.ould adversely affect the fone plan and

present northeasterly Una of Cool- ;™ i n« Ordinance of the Township of
.Voodbrldgt.

i JOSEPH V. VALENTI
: said northeasterly line ol C. ' Municipal Clerk
Avenue South 2*'J9' East a dlsvL. P. 7/10/SH $4«2

unce ui OT.04 t N to • new point

ROBERT H.
Kh«rlf[.

JAMISON.

:nirl corner; thence
Making a new ngnf-of-way line for

M°l>' West
feet to a n«w

ix>lrvt of Intersection formed by said
*foremcntlon«d

line nf Tyler Avenue
cxtr-ntled southwestwanfiy; thenc*

extension which line is
rlnhl-of-way line of Tyler

Nirth M"46" East a nil-

NOTICR

DEL NEGRO AND ADUBATO,
Attorneys.
I,P. 7/10-17-M-H/M •74. M

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESF.X COUNTY
Docket Ne. M I7M-<T

ClTli Actl**
TAKE NOTICE that a while sale will j N O T I C E OP ORDER FOE PUBLICATION

•r held on Monday. July 22, 19M. at 9:00
A M , prevalllnf time, at Bell Motora.
Inc., Boute 27, Colonla, Woodbridje. New
Jersey. One IM2 Ford Thunderblrd. Tu-
dor Hard Top, .Serial Number 2YD3ZI0AO17.
motor vehlcU-, will he told to the hKhest
bidder to satisfy I he balance due to Rarl-
tan Valley National Bank. Edition, New
J on an Installment note and

to the point ruHljr aureement slven by Richard Coo-
I •*> Mfll lX Pl L i d N

ljr aureement slven by Richard Coo-
"I •*> McflllXay Place. Linden, New y o u

ALi.EN U 'RICHER, Plalntllf. vs.
JEAN ANN RICKBR, Defendant.
STATE OK NEW JERSEY:
TO: JEAN ANN RICKER

By virtue nf an Order of the Superior
Court of New Jersey. Chancery Division,
made on the 27th day of June. \%R. In
civil action wherein Allen I). Kkker is
the plaintiff and you are th* defendant,

to answer th*

of land. day of serving

down on a certain map
"Subdivision of Lot No 1 In

Mock No. ti5. Situated In Borough of Car-
teret. Middlesex Cotinty, New Jersey,"
dated March 1, 1944 and filed at th* Mld-

Cnunly Clerk's office on May 19,
1944 as Map #1505 In File #840.

Said description tielng In accordance
ih a survey shown cm a map entitled

"Survey Showing Portion of CoolldRe Av
enup To Ha Vacated Adjoining Land* of
Antlmny Ciillnn and Paul »nd Elizabeth
Rf.mer7.ki, Situated in Borntlgh of Carlr-r-
el. Middleies County. N J.,'* dated
April Vt, iwjft nnd prepared by H. Thomas
Cnrr

This rirdirtanre shall take effect Im-
mediately upon Adoption and publication
a* u"]"'re*l by law.

f fmex»lil>; oidinarwe was Introduced
meeting of Ih* Council of the Bor-

i of Cartcrel hekt July J, 1968 when it
adopted cm first reading. The said

. inure itil! be further considered on
: second rmfllnu for final adoption at a
mi'Hint of .s.iid Council of the Borough
of Carter.* on August 7, 19M it 8 P.M.

•Ion.
This automohlle may tte seen at Bell

Moton, Mr•., Route V. ColonU, Wood-
bridge, New Jersey.

ROKOfi It DRUCKER, ESQS.
Attorney* for Rarttan Valley
National Bank
114.1 E. Jersey Street
Elizabeth, N J.

L.P. 7/10/68 H.94

'*",plaintiff's attorney, whose address is 17
" M a i n Slrtet, South River, New Jeney,

at

, y,
and In default thereof such Judgment shall
be rendered against you as the Court
shall think equitable and just. You shall
file your answer and proof of etrvioe in
duplicate with the Clerk of the Superior
Court, Slate House Annex. Trenton, New
Jersey, in accordance with tha rules of
civil practice and procedure.

The object of aald action Is to obtain
-1 >ieiit of divorce between ttie said
plaintiff and you.

JI,.J i. rasa
KARl. R. MEYER PONS
Attorney of Plaintiff
17 Main Street
South River, New Jersey

d»tffl Ailfiifft M, 1W1. and recorded
In the Clerk'. Office <* Mlddle-ey Ccmnty
on January 24, IW17, n Map j(?-W« rile

THIRD TRAtT Helng known and dea-
Ifnated as I/it 7 In Block WtlH en *l\i>-m
on Map of Ihadjilde Manor, (ted ion 1,
prepared by PJdward C Rellly I Awx-l-
»tes dsted August 28, 1961 and recorded
January 24, I9fi?, aa Map £?3fift. File
In Cleri'a Office of Middlesex County a*
#>4*.

FOIIBTH TRACT: Being Vnovm iind
designated as Lota 10, II and 1? in ninck
M3 I ss shown on Map of Shady^lde MAn
or, Section 3, prepared by Rdwnrri <
Rellly at Amoclales dated Aii^it 25. :#.|
and recorded In the Clerk's OffW-e io
Middleeex County on January 24. IM2 ae
Map #2M«, TV* J+MO

FIFTH TRACT: BrinK know-n and dm-
Iffnated ax f/it ft In niork fMin H Kho^n
nn Map of Rhadyllde Minnr. Section 1.
prepared by Edward C. Ki-iily * Ammci
atea dated August 2.V 1M1 and remrded
In tlhe Clerk's Office of Mitidle»ei fViiinly
nn January 14, XWl as Map tfW», FIW

The spprnxlnuU ammmt of the rudi-
ment to be tatlafted by said sate la the
sum of Seventy-Five TiiniuiiTid Rlx Hund-
red Porty-Sli Dollars iJ7VMfioo\ mora

len, plus Intereat tofetntr with the
coat* of this Mle.

Ttie subscriber reserve* MM right to «d-
Jouru said sale from lime to time tuhlect
only to such limitation* or restrtntionfl
upon the erercts* of auch P-TWIT a* may
b i l l d d b l l

1.F.GAL NOTICE
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that th* ap-

plication ol Hew Oil k Chemical Corpor-
ation to permit the construction of a Sol-
vent Storage Terminal, consisting of un-
derground storage horizontal iteet tanku,,
above ground vertical steel tanks, two I - p - VHM7-M M/«g
ruck loading racks, » storage and office

building, truck scale and other incidental
required equipment In an M-2 (Heavy In-
diutrtil) Zone w M granted by the Plan-
ning Board of tlw Township of Wood-
bridjp nn July .1. IMS.

The premisea involved are located at the
Hess Oil & Chrmlcal Corporation ReflnCfliincil Chamber*, Borough Ilsll. f'ookc " ' " o n & l™mlca! Corporation Refln-

AM-IHII". Carteret. N J. »t which time a n d , r r y a l c l " f R"!"f- ra'* Reading. Wood-
pin™ all persons invested will he given h r W l i e Township, with thti portion of the

l>|v>nitnlty to be heard.
PATRICK POTOCNIG
Borough Clerk

!..»*. 7/I0/6H

(IIiniNANt'K #«l-17

GAMBOLING ABOUT: Are the Fslrles. Left to right, Meg Wastia, Margaret Ann
Joy Vitzthnm.

Jenny Gerhard, Debbie Kinnes,

What to Do At
Free Public Library

of Woodbridge

AN OKDINANCF. TO ESTABLISH THK
GRADE ON CARI.TON STHBET IN THE
ItonoUGH Ol' CARTERKT. MIDI" v s v \
COUNTY AND STATE OF NEW JERSEY.

HE IT AND IT IS HEREBY ORDAIN
ED by the Mayor and Council of the Bor-
tiUKtl of Carterr-t as followa: . -, - , . „ / - ! /

: 1. That the grade and center line of the '" F" 7>l0'°*
rnadbcil and of «iie curbs and sidewalk*
of both sides of Carlton Street be and the
same it hereby established as shown on
a plan thereof made by H. Thorns* Oarr
B. C , surveyor and City Planner, diitert
June 17, 1565 and filed with the C -
the TUtrrnmh of Cai-teret.

Tim Forngoing ordinance wa* tntraduoafl
at ;i meet ins of Hit v
ou(th of Onrterpt held July 'i, 'r

It Wiis addpteit on first rp;idi-" Trip >iitid
»i<linaiw.t will b«- fui'licr <•"" 'rrcd on
second rending for final adoption at •
meetinK of said Council of t.ie ilor(!ii<jb
of Girtcret on Aaguat 7. 19U at I P.M.

L.P. 7/io/w um
REPORT O1T CONDrrtOCt OP "CAR-

TERKT BANK AND TRUST OOMPANV"
OK CARTERET, MTDDijESEX COUNTY,
NEW JERSTCY. A M15MRER OT TrTK
FEDERAL HE9ERVB) SYSTEM, AT THE
CI.OSK OK BUSINESS ON JUNE » . 19*8.
I'UUUSllED IN ACCORDANCE WITH A
CALL MADE BY THE C0»*MISSIONBR
OF BANKING AND INSURANCE PUR
SUANT TO THE PROVISIONS Of THE
REVISED STATUTES OF NTIW •'£
AND.rTHB KKDBHAI, IRE8BRVE BANK

•F THLS DiSTRItT PURSUANT TO THB

j refinery licing known and riealgnnted on
the Woodbridge Township Tax Map as
Block 7G0, IM 20-A. 20-1). 21 and 23R.

113 M '^'1e naroliilion of the Planning^ Board
and all plan* concerning the application
hereinbefore described are on file In the
Office of the Planning Board of the
Township of Woodbridge.

HESS Oil, h CHEMICAL
CORPORATION
State Strset
Perth Amboy, N*w Jersey
Applicant

133.44

SUPEIIOal COURT OF NEW JEMET
CHANCERY DIVISION
MtDDLElBX COUNTY

DvckH N«.

b» specially provided by law ar rulcB nf
Court. Sold sublect to oondHlotu of • * ] * .

ROBERT H JAMISON,
Sheriff.

GORDON and KANENC.ESER.
Attomeyv.

"" 7/10-17.JMl/«» M N

NOTICE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY
DOCKET NO. M-6395-67

Civil Action
NOTICE TO DEFENDANT OF
ORDER FOR PUBLICATION

MATRIMONIAL
JOSE GUERREIRO, Plaintiff.

vs.
CBLIA ALVARF.Z ROLDAN C.UER-
REDtO. Defendant.
TO: CELIA ALVAREZ R0U5AN GUHR
REtRO

By virtue of an Order of th* Superior
Court of New Jersey, Chancery Division

Th* Perth Amboy Savings Institution, a
banking corporation. Is Plaintiff, and Hen-
ry J. Gutowski, Jr., and Hlldegard Gut-
owikl, his wife, ami State of New Jersey,
are Defendants. Writ of Execution for the
•ale of mortgaged premlje* dated June
3rd, \K6.

By virtue of the above staled Writ, to
me directed and delivered, I will expose
to tale at public vendue on WEDNESDAY,
THE 7th DAY OF AUGUST. A. IX, ISM.
t the hour of two o'clock by the rhen
prevailing (Standard or Daylight Saving)

:lme. In tlte afternoon of the said day, at
the Sheriff's Office in th* City of New
Brunswick, N. J.

All the following tract or parcel of land
and Ule premises hereinafter particularly
described, sltuste, lying ind being In the
Township of Madison, in the County of
Middlesex, and State of New Jersey:

BEING Lot #10 . Block 1. on "Revised
Map of lands of Madison Realty Co., *Ku-
*te in Old Bridge, Madison Townihip,

SCENE FROM THE PIAY: Here are the Fairies iu the play, Jenny Gerhard as 1'iuk; Neva
Bibby ae Titania and James Crawford as Oberuo.

THK CLOWNS TAKE OVIlIt: Lett to right, Leonard Cusnluuu, Ed Colin, Grant Andrew, George
J.HUIJI, Art VYJSUU. Otli'T I'll tin t j uu Page 14.

JULY 12 - JULY 1»
[lulls and teeoagers
U1.Y 15
lsi-lin — Film Classics, 7:30
P M. "My Darling Clementine

ULY 17
llt-nry Inman — Sports Films,
7;30 P .M.
chool-Age Boys and Girlj
Summer Reading Club, ^
Ue for Ballots." Register at
any branch and help elect
"Harry the Dirty Dog" or
"Pickles the Fire Cat."

ULY 12
Main — Library Club, 2 P. M.
Henry Inman — Film Pro-

gram, 2 P. M.
"Paddle to the Sea",
"Calder's Circus"
Sewaren — Story Hour Under

the trees, 2 P . M .
ULY 15
Hopelawn — Film Program,

2 P. M.
"Palle Alone in the Woild"
"Alexander the Car"

IULY 16
Avenel — Story Hour, 2 P. M
Henry Inman — Library Club,

2 P.M.
Port Reading — Story Hour

2:30 P M.
JULY 17

JUclin — Film Program 1:30
P. M. ' ;

"Palle Alone in the World"
"Alexander the Car"

JULY 18
Colonia —Story Hour ,11 AM
Fords - Film Program, 2 P.M
"Palle Alone in *he World"
"Alexander the Car"

ROVISIONS Or"
SERVE ACT,

made on tn*
y ,

day of June, [968. In a
i

U y of une, [968. In a
civil action wher«in Jose Uwrrelro 1*
plaintiff, and you ar» defendant, you an-
h»r»fcy required to answer the complaint
of the plaintiff on or before the 19th day
of August, 1MB, by serving u|»n Forman
nod forinan, Esqs , Attorneys for Plain
tiff, whose, address is
Stltet. Flliiabeth, New

No. 49
Jersey,

Broad
07201

THE FEDERAL HE-

_ I l,H0,M8.S6

1.552,707.12

4,m,MI.07

M4,100.00

•0,000.00

700,000.00

Oaah, balance* with
other banks, and caah
items in proce&s. of
collection .

United StaMs G a t n n -
ment obligations,

Obligations of 8Ut*«
and poUUcsU aub-
division*

S«curltle« of Federal
acendM aad oorpor-
aliens

Other securities
(including 130,000.
corporate stocks).

Federal fund* sold and
securities purchased under
agreements to resell

Other loan* and dis-
counts
Less Reserve . . . . S70.592.U 7.MM79.H

Bank premlje*, furni-
ture and flxturw, aad
other a«ut* represent-
ing bank premises 3*2.7*1 43

Otter assets 3jai.00
TOTAL ASSETS

LIABILITIES
Demand deposit* at
lndlTldueOa, psj tner-
•uilps, and
corporation* 11,837.5*1»

Time and s&vtngs
deposits or IndtTldu*!*,
partnership*, and
corporalion* 1O,151.7»4.16

DeportU of tJnlted
State* Oovemmut

Depoeita of State* and
polkkal (ubdivUkn* -

Certified and officer*'
check* etc 14t.4M.49

TOTAL DE-
POSITS J16.UB.aM.70
(a) Total

. demand
deposits
(b) Total

time and
u v i n g *

deposit*
Other liabilities (Includ-
ing $ None mortgage*
and other lien* on bank:
premises and o t h «
real «tate> *15,*?l.tt

TOTAL LIABILITIES . . . . Tie^M/HST*!

g
Middlesex Count*. N. J. Scale 1" 100

SHBRJIT'S MLE

foruio* OODU or New JUUBT
CHANCERY DrVUlON
MIDDLEKI COCNTT

n*eket N». F-1T7I-47
Flrat National Mat* Bank af N*w J*»-

sey, a national banking aaaocUUa*. la
Plaintiff, «n4 P»tH Barry and Varaatn M
Barry, hi* wife; Ocean Leather Corp.. ant
th* State of New Jeraey. ar* tKefawfentt.
Writ of EiecultoB for the Mle of mort-
gaged pramlM* dated May nrd . 1MI.

By virtu* of th* above stated Writ, to
me directed and delivered, I will expoee
to sal* at public vendue on WEDNESDAY,
THE 7th I>AY or AuauFT, A. D • vm,
at the hour »( two o'clnrk by Ui» then
prevailing (Standard or Daylight Saving)
time, in the afternoon of the *atd day, at
the Sheriffs Offloa hi th* City of N.w
Brumwli*, N. J.

All that tract or parcel of land, ,
lying and being In tha Borough of South
PlaUifleld in the County of MVMIeMx, i*
the State of New Jersey: BEGINNING at
a point in th* ea*t«rly aid* DIM of Orch-
ard Drive distant 653 75 f«»t northerly
along the easterly ski* line of Orchard
Drive from tn* Wenaction of tanjent*
of said easterly side line of Orchard Drive
with th* northerly *Me lira of Hampton
Avenue; thence from » k t beginning point
along tha «ut*rly «M» lin* of Orchard
Drive North It degrees, 9ft minute*,
seconds west a dMane* of 7S.» fttt
point and corner; tSenc* north 7« degre**,
21 minutes, 30 teoonda *a*t a distasioe of
125.97 feet to a point and corner] lienc*
south 16 degre** » minute* cast a dis-
t f 7 t

either tn an acknowledgment of service
of process, or 12) an appearance, or (3
an answer to the complaint. If you iuil
to (to m judgment by default may lie
rendered against you for the relief de-
manded in th« complaint Vou should file
yoiir acknowledgment of service, appear
atio* or answer and proof of *ervici
thereof in duplicate with tti» Clerk of the.
Sup«rior Court, State House Annex, Tren-
ton, New Jersey, in accordance with the
rulM of Civil Practice and Procedure.

The object of «aid action is to obtain
a judgment of divorce on the grounds ol
desertion between th* laid plaintiff and

DATED: Jug* 25, 196«.
J-ORMAN k KORMAN
Attorney* for Plaintiff

49 Broad Street
Elizabeth, New Jersey 07201

L.P. T/3J0, 17, M/M

feet, II. H. Selover. C. T.." which map
was duly filed at the Middlesex County
Clerk'* Office on August 3Q, 1»4». as Map
#1601, Kile 4fttS.

Said premises are also known and desig-
nated at Lot 10 in Block 1 on <he Official
Tax Map of the Township of Madison, a*
the same now exuts.

Said premise* ar* also commonly known
as No. 221 Austin Avenue, Old Bridge,
New Jersey.

The approximate amount af th* judg-
ment to be satisfied by «ald u le i* (he
sum of Ten Thousand Three Hundred
Slxly-Elght Dollars J10.3W.rx>), mor* or
ess, plus Interest together with the cost*

of this sale.
The subscriber reserve* the right to ad*

J.iurn .siid sal* from tiro* to time suh)ect
only to such limitation* or restxictions up-
on the exercls* of such power as may be
specially provided by law or rul«* of
Court. Sold subject to conditions of *ate.

ROBERT H. JAMISON.
Sheriff.

KOVACS. ANDERSON,
HOROWITZ L RADHR,
Attorneys.

P. 7/lf>17-M-Sl/6t

tance of
ca

feat to • point and corner;
d

Police Enter 3
Pistol Tourney

WOODBRIDGE — The Wood
liriiljte Police will have three full
teams at the Perth Amboy Po-
liee i'istol Tournament this Sun-
day Each team consists of four
shooters who will compete in
the four member police team
<-ategory as well as the two man
team and individual sections for
awards and trophies. , I
"Red" will be Charlie Bankri,

Representing W o o d b r i d g e
"Red" wil be Charlie Bank*
Art Dando, Phil Yacovino and
A n d y Ludwig; Woodbridge
"lilack" is George Rebnicky,
Kichie Alexander, Al llolhts tj
lieruiu Anderson; the WOo
bridge "White" team is Don

Kile Held Today
For Rev. Stohs

KOKJDS Funeral services
for th« Rev. Eldon R. Stobs, 37,
pastor of Our Redetraer Luth-
etan Church, who was killed
Friday in an automobil* acci-
dent at Montgomery, Mo., were
held toilay at Brenien, Kansas.

ut Oiu1 Redeemer Church with
the Rev, Arthur KieyuiiB oflk
iatiug.

The Rev, Slohs was on vaca
tion heading toward bis parents'
home la Bremen when a tire
blew out on his station wagon
and the vehicle overturned on
Interstate Highway 70, Mont-
gomery, Mo. His wife and five
children were injured, Kathleen,
9; Peter, 7, and Murk Thomas,

children Dubby and
an4

Ordained into the ministry.

It'luiLloba, Richie Engel, Rtiss
btepnen S l e v e n s o n an(j Ar|_ ijrusskopf.

Team members aye picked by
their availability in relation to

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Common stock —total

par value $ (00,000.00
No. shares
authorized 14.008
No. shares
outstandlDI 24,000

Surplua 400,000.00
tlndlvlddd profits 100,000.00
Reserve for cont in-
gencies and other
capital reserves M4.7M.M

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPKMOft COURT OF NEW JEE8ET

LAW DIVISION
MtDftLESEX COUNTY

»»eke( No. W I 1 M I , J-«991-*l
London Record Distributing Corporation,

a corporation of the State of New York,
Is PlalnMf/, and Leonard Levy, individu-
ally * t /a Martha Washington Distributing
Coaipuiy, ar* Defendants. Writ of Execu-
tion for th* •«]« of premises dated May
art, 19M,

By virtue of th« above stated Writ, to
me directed and delivered, I will expose
tosale at public vendue on WEDNESDAY.
THE 7th DAY OF AUGUST, A D . , 196B.
at the hour of two o'clock by the then
prevailing (Standard or Daylight Saving)
time, In the afternoon of the said day. *t
the Sheriff* Office in the City of New
Brunswick, N. J.

Premise* in Township of Woodbridge
Middlesex County, N. J.

BEGrNNnVG a« a point In the South
easterly side line of Elizabeth Avenue
herein distant Northeasterly along the

l i m e 300 feet from its intersection with
lie NortheasArlj' tide Use of

Street and run* thence: —
11 S. 40* 12- E. ISO1 to a pt. ttwnce:
2) N. 49' 48' E. SO' to a pt thence:
31 N. 40- 12' W. 150* to a pt. in the

Southeasterly aide line of Elizabeth Av-
enu* thence:

4) Along th* *ame S. 49* 4B' W. » ' «o
the pt. and place of BEGINNING.

The above I* In accordance with the
survey made by LouU P. Booz, civil En-
gineer, Pirth Amboy, New Jersey, dated
October 3, 1951

ALSO KNOWN AS 1W Elizabeth Avenue,
iMlln. New Jersey,

The lpprexlmate amount of the judg-
ment to be satisfied by said sale Is the
sum of Four Thousand Seven Hundred
Sixty-EUbt Dollars <»l,766.ooi. more or
".•!L, p l u l * " « * * together with the cost*

TOTAL CAPITAL
ACCOUNTS »t,4M,73».7S

TOTAL LIABILITIES ~~
AND CAPITAL,
ACCOUNTS »17,933,46S.7J

MEMORANDA
Average of total d*po&lta
. for t h * 13 calendtvr day*

ending with
call date JIS.935J07.69

Average of total loana
for the 15 calendar day*
ending with
call date 17,3MJO7.l«

Loana aa shown In
"Assets" are aiter
deduction of valuation
reserve* of I

p I
of this sals.

The subscriber
j

reserves th* right t.ribr reserves th* right „
adjourn said sale from time to lime sub
iect only to *uch limitations or rettric
tions upon the exercise of such power a
may be specially provided by law <i
rules of Court. Bold subject to condition
of sale.

ROBBHT H. JAMISON.
Sheriff.

S. HERBERT JAFFE,
Attorney.
L.P. 7/KM7.14-J1/M $69.1

We, George Chamra, President, and
Alex Uobeuohik, Jr., Treasurer of the
above named bank do solemnly swear thai
the above statement is true, aotl thai II
lull** and correctly reprweuts th* true
state uf th* auattera bci«iu ouo-

July 2U, l'JSii, Rev. Stohs was j the shift that they are, working
also installed at the local'on the ilay of the shnol.
church at that time, In adtlition: ~" "
he has served as counselor of the Lutheran Welfare Associa
the Raritan Valtey Circuit Pas-
toral Conference, pastoral ad
visor of the Lutheran Women's
Missionary League, secretary
of the Lutheran Committee on

tion of New Jersey.
Surviying are his widowrtsai-

belle; five chilclren'^STepken,
Debra, Kathleen, Peter and
Mark Thomas; his parents, Mr.

d i l h k tj

luiued and set forth to the but vt uui
knvwludf* and belief.

<;<ari* Ohsmra
1'iesiUeut
Alex Bobeiichik, J*.
Treasunr

lUiold Chnstensen
T. G. Krayun
Klnier K. Blown
Directors

tSUt* ef New J e n e j , C o u j * of Uiddlesel,
"i

p
and Mrs. Kmiolph St

A n i e i l i t a l i u n s e r v i c e , ' . o p e n t o 1 - . w e r e a i i i n ' i t t e d t o a h o s p i t a l ! \ i , n t ; i l H i - t a t t l u l i : m : u i d a n i i ' i n - m v i i , . K a n . :
tha public, was also scheduled [in Mexico, Mo, Mi*. 2>toh*v-«iul4b«r «1 tae Board, of Tiustue* of flour

p ,
Stuk*,'

ferothers
j
And

Gnrrert-AUett;

(
lily-

and r« m* thi(
». aad I b*r«by

ifl U
M thU bank.

W y . y
am not as oifloar of <Ui*otoi

Shirley Wesch
Notary Public of New Jersr)

My i'ominis*Uia nsint April I,
ii.P. 7/W/«*

SHERIFFS SALE
SUPEBIOR COURT OF NKW JEHSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY-

Uocket Nd. F-3I7J-4T
H»ven Savings and Loan Association.

Plaintiff, «nd Robert F. Farrell and Care
A. FarrtU, his wif, and Franklin Ban
formerly known as Franklin Trust Cm.
pany of Pateiwn, are Defendants. Wrll
of Execution for the sale of
premises dated June 6th. wo.

By virtue of the abov* stated Writ,
me directed and delivered, r will »K|x
to sale ut public vt-'Klui- oil WH)NI'iil)A\
THK 7th DAY Of" AUGUSr, Al>.. ISt
at the hour of two uVlock by thr tlii
prevailing isuodard or Daylight Navln
time, in the afternoon gf toe said day,
the Slierlli'a Ollico Iu lha City vf Ne
Brunswick, N. J.

Alt the lutlowiug trail or panel of lan<
and pifiiiiies hrieiniUtcr imititulji

bed, lituatav.l.vlug and being In I
ihiji nt MailiAuMk'County of Midd

sex and Sidle o* New Jrl'wy
HKINi; KNOWN and deiignated u lot

N<J 44, 13, and IB, Block No^»-«s«hov>
en a r«rtdin map «iull*l •*Wap of .St.
ti.m No. I, cilffwood Beach, V
Township, lliddlesix County, New .
daled Febiiury 18*" as filed iu iho o
fke of the Clerk of Middlesex Count)
New Jersey, un July t, 1926, as Map N
llv) ami In FUe Nu. «4fl.

Being the saow IMWOISM eonv«y*d
Robeit F. Ftrrell and Carol A. Panel
hi* wile by deed of Robert K. NeUon

I Mil lam NaLsuu, hu wil*. dated Outobau

«HE»rrr's BALE
UPEEIOE COUITT OF NEW

CHANCKRT DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTT

Docket N*.
Flushing Federal Saving* and T/>an As
iciatlon, a oorp. la Plaintiff, and Miguel

Rodriguei, Bmtllo Bodriguei. his wife,
ianco De Ponce, a corp, and M;tltilda
Lira 11,, are. Defendants. Writ of Execu
Ion for the sal* of mortgaged premises
ated June 6th, 1968.

By virtue of the above stated Writ, to
» directed and delivered, I will expose
sale at public vendue on WEDNESDAY,

HE 7th DAY OF AUGUST, A. D., 19M,
the hour of two o'clock by the then

rev-ailing (Standard or Daylight Saving)
[me, in the afternoon of the said day, at

Sheriff's Office in the City of New
Irunswick, N. J.

All the following tract or parcel of land
id the premises hereinafter particularly

lescribed. situated, lying aad being in the
nunidpallty of th* City of Perth Amboy

the County of Middlesex and State of

BEGINNING at a point in the Westerly
;WJe of Madison Avenue, distant 250 feet

utherly therein from Hi intersection
-ith UM Southerly sal* of Pattrson Strat i
hence
L> Along the Westerly CM* of Madtaon

Avenue, 6outli IS degr*** 00 minutes
West 76 feet; tbenco

I) North 75 daereu 00 minute* W**t
118; thence

I) North IS degrees 00 minutes East 29
fttl: thence

I) South 75 degree* 00 minutes East 111
feet to the Westerly side of Madison
Avenue., th* point and place of Be-
ginning.

The foregoing description being derived
n part from and drawn in accord with a

survey made by Goodman, AUgalr and
Scott, P.E. t L.S-. Woodbridge, New Jer-
sey, dated May 6, 1967.

Subject to and together with a certain
Easement of Right of Way recorded in
deed to Hyntan Bender and Jennie Bender,
his wife, in October 90. IMS. in Deed
Book 1416, Page 414.

Also Included herein Is one range.
It I* Intended to describe the same

premises conveyed to Miguel A. Rodri
g u n and EmeUo Rodriguei, his wife, by
Deed recorded on June 6. 1967, In Book
2M2 of D**ds for Middlesex County, page
313.

Being premises commonly known as 121
Madison Avenue, Perth Amboy, New Jer

ty.
The approximate amount of the Judg

ment to be satisfied by said sale is the
sum of Eighteen Thousand One Hundred
Ninety-Six Dollars 1118,196.00), more or
less, plus Interest together with Ui* costs
f this sale.
The subscriber reserve* the right Io • _

Journ said sale frdm time to time sublect
nly to such limitation* or restrictions

upon the exercise of such power as may
be specially provided by law or rales of
Court. Sold subject to conditions of sale.

ROBERT H. JAMISON,
Sheriff.

ZUCKBR. GOLDBERG
(i WEISS.
Attorneys.

,.P. 7/1O-17-J4-31/6*. *92 M

thence south 78 degree* 21 minute*. 3*.
seconds west a distance of I E * fe*t t*
tile easterly side line <V On-hard I:
the point and plac* of BEGINNING

Being known as 2201 Orchard Dhv*,
South PUtnfleld. New Jersey.

Being the same premian conveyed I*
Joseph T. Bogaciylt and Charlotte K. Bo.

hi* wif*. and now knows us Jo-
seph T. Barrett and Charlotte K, Barrett,
his wif* and Charlotte K Barrett als*
being known a* Mary Charlotte Barrett,
by deed from Joseph Jerome Errico and
Grace M, Errice, his wife, dated October
S6, 1990, and recorded October 27. 1960.
In Book 221$ oi D**d* for Middle***
County, page 17.

Being the i i m l premise* conveyed I*
mortgagor* herein by deed of even clal*
herewith from Joseph T. Barrett and
Charlotte K. Barrett, his wife, which <teed
is to b* recorded dmuttaneoucly here-
with

Being Ih* *am* prwnltea described In
aurvey dated September 30, 1960 and pre-
pared by Carroll Engineering Company.
Professional Enfinetr* * Land Surveyors,
PllInfield, New Jersey.

This h a purchas* monejr mortgage
having been given to secure part of th*
purchase money formlof * • codstderatio«
tf said conveyance.

Beau known nad da*ignat*d a* Lot 9,
Block 215-D, on msp of Martin Torrace,
Section 1, situated In Uie Sorougii of
South Plainfleld. Middlesei County. New
Jersey, March 1, 1953. and subject to a
drainage easement 10 feet In width adjoin-
ing the rear U M ol o l d lot.

Subject to restrictions and eatunant* al
record, if any, toning and municipal or-
dinance* and such fsct* as an socHrat*
survey and examination of tM premiss*
would disclose

Together with all fixture* now attach*
to or used in connection wlttt UM Mere-
mentioned premises.

The approximate amount of th* judf*
ment to be satisfied by said ml* Is th*
sum of Twenty-Two Thousand Seven Hun-
dred Seventy-Two Dollars 1122,772 00),
more or I M , plus Interest togetaer with
the cests of this sale.

The subscriber reserves the right «•
adjourn said sale from Um* to tint* stxv
J«rt only to such limitation* or Jwtrlc-
tlons upon the eterciM of auch power aa -
may be specially provided by law or ruds)
of Court. Sold subject to condition* *i
sale.

ROBHRT H. JAMISON,
Sheriff.

WILLIAM NEWMAN.
Attorney.
L.P. 7/1U-17-M-M/M

M SALT:
SUPERIOR COURT OF NKW

THANCERT DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Ducket No.
Shadysid* Manor Ine, a corporation of

New Jersey, Is Plaintiff, aud Colletie Town
Homes luc., a corporation uf New Jersey,
Andrea. Klrlu and Marie Klein, Ills wife,
Sidney Ii. t"aley and t^teu Tucker, J.v**Pn
K. Tule, Mary 'J'ote, Ullyw B. K
t'atheriue Stfpa^h and Michael P
aiul the State of N»w Jersey ar« defend-
Hilts. Writ uf Kxei'ution for (he sale, of

iiltSiut"1 preuuws rtatnl .ftlav aitli. ima.
By virtue ol the dime stated Wilt, til

me directed, and delivered. 1 wtH «SIL]K»*
to nale ,<l public vnHlue IHI WHJ>NI5tr>AV,
TIUE 7th DAY IW AUOUS1' A !>.. 1MM,
at the hour uf two o'clock by th* then
prevailing (Standard or Daylight Saving)
tune, Ui the aitunmon of tbo «14 ilay. at
th S l r t ' i U CJ

8HEBIFFS SALE
SUPEBIOR COURT OF NKW JEESKf

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDIKMCX COVNTI

Docket Ms. r-MUT
First National State Bank d New Jer.

•ey, formerly known as Th* National
State Bank of Newark, a national bankin*!
association. Is Plaintiff and Denni* P.
Sverduk aud Mildred Sverduk, hi* wife:
Schmali Dairy Products, Inc., a corpor-
ation oi New Jersey and the 6Ut* of Net?
Jersey, are Defendants Writ of Exec*>
lion for the sals of mortgaged premiset
dated May 23rd. 19«(.

By virtue of the above j U t e i Writ. I*
ms directed and delivered, I will eapas*
to sale at public vendue on WEDNESDAY.
THE 7th DAY OF AUGUST A.D.. ISM.
at the hour of two o'clock by th* the*
prevailing (Standard or Daylight Saving)
time, in the afternoon of the said day. at
Ih* Sheriff's Office in th* City of New
Brunswick, N. J.

AH that tract or parcel of land. aUuaU,
lying and being ut the Borough of South
Plainfleld, In th* County of Middle*.*, m
the State of New Jersey:

Being known and designated a* LoU U
and 3J in Block 4 as ahowu on « ceriala
map entitled, "Map of Property owmd

situated near
J . Savtemnsr

1*09" and filed in the MlddlMex Count?
Clerk's Office June J, 1*10, a* Map #96*.
Pile #4S7.

Being the same m i n i m conveyed *s
the Mortgagors herein by deed of Marcel
Loubet and Alice E. Lotlbet. his wlft, of
even date herewltb, and recorded siniuU
laneously with the mortgage in (ht Office
of the Cl*rk *i Middlesex County. N«w
Jersey

This is a purchat* mooey first mnft-
rag* glvso Io secure a p u t of the pur-
chase prlc* paid for th* p m n i w * abov*
dsaeribtxi.

Said premise* also being fatqwn a* U l l
South Ninth Street, in the Borough el
3oulh PtalnOeld, County of Middiwti u K
Slate of New Jersey.

Subject to restriction* tut • m o w n * *
of record, if u y , aiming and mualoipal
ordinance! «ad such fact* ** au aocurat*
survey aad exawlution uf MM premiss*
mwtd disclose.

TugaUier w n j , , n fiuur** now attach**
to or us*d In vonnKUoa witk MM aioi*.
ineotloneu pieniiaea-.

Tbe appivxiinatc anuunt of ttla) Judg*
ruent to be *atialied by *aid **!• i* UM

p p
by McDonough Brother*,
the City of Plainfltld, N

" i

th* SlHrttl's Ullic* ia
Brunswick. R J.

y
U>* CJly uf New

ALL tha** certain tracts or parcel* uf
land and premiss*, aituat*. lying « td b*
In* in th* Borough of South Plairatleld tn
iho County uf Middlesex and Klate oi N»w
J«IMI>. mure
foUovni

<j 'I'.vunly 'J'lKniaaud S u Hundred
Tuo Diillara iW.W2.00) more or tea*,
>>hu uur.ioil togathtr with th* cost* ol
till* tale

Thu aub.cjii)«r rwtrv** UM right w
adjourn saul aalu lioin time te Uto* iuo-
hft only i<i auch limitation* or r**tri»
UOM upon Ui* exerol** oi »uch power KI
nay ba <ptci*lly pnnid*d hy law ar
rule* ut Court. Sold *ubj*ct (a ^i^
of *al*.

HOBUKT R. JAlfJJtON.
Sheriff.

WILLIAM NEWMAN.

\
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WOodbrMgeT N. J. 07M5. Copy deadline: Monday »t i P.M.

CLASSIFIED ADS
RATES FOR CLASSIFIED ADS PHONED IN TO 834-1111. One time: .10* per line (min.
Charge $1.50). 2 or more Insertions: 20* per line (mln. charge $1.M per Insertion).

National VFW Leader
Hits at 'Cop Hunting'

WOODBR1DGE — Joseph A. ernment is to protect decent ci-'

HELP WANTED FEMALE

'"WELCOME WAGON
If you are restless and looking

for something to do. Welcome
Wagon has an opportunity for
you. Car essential—references
required—No Selling. For inter-
view writ* Box 231 c/o Leader-

MR. F1LT.MORE, 6341111 be
tween 3:30 p.m. and 6:30 p.m.

7/2 7/31

Press. 7/2-7/31

Ambitious women without ne-
glecting your family you can
<>arn good money representing
Avon Cosmetics. Call HI 2-2462.

7/2 - 7/31

START a nest egg. Money in
the bank is a real joy, and it's
easy, Call Avon Mgr. HI 2-2462.

7/2 - 7/31

MALE HELP WANTED

Boyt wanted to deliver Leader-
Press, a Woodbridge and Car-
tcret weekly, 12 to 16 yeart of
age. Some routes available in
Woodbridge. One day a week de
livery. Build your own route
from samples around your own
home. Earn your own spending
money, prizes and trips, Boys
wanted in all
Township and

of Woodbridge
Carteret. Call

KELLY MOVERS INC.
AGurra roit NORTH juaanc*M

VAN LINES
Dw GINTLEma* o! tbt

Local HHI IOM

382-1311

GUARDS
Permanent and Part-Time. Uni
forms and equipment supplied
WorT"ttrrCentral New Jersey
Call: 329-6021.

6/26-7/17
HELP WANTED

BILLING CLERK
Must be good typist.

ORDER CLERK
Good telephone personality-

National Corporation. Avenel
Location. Call 382-9333 for Ap
pointment. 7/10

College Student Wanted. Baby
Sitting Sun. thru Thurs. evening
Woodbridge Ave. LI 9-9297.

7/10

838-3747.

SERVICES

CERAMIC TILE: BATH
ROOMS REMODELED. CUS-
TOM VANITIES. JIM MOYER.
634-8643. 7/2 - 7/31

IF YOUR DRINKING HAS
b*com« a problem, Alcoholici
Anonymoua can help you. Call
BI 2-1515 or wrlU P. 0. Box 25S.

7/2 - 9/25

I-OR8ALI

Two Gravesites available,
Beth Israel Cemetery, Wood
bridge. Approximately Vi todays
price. Mrs. Barnett, 33-27, 21
Street, Bayside, N. Y. 11361.

7/2, 10

*• -T.BEBENCSI
MASON

CONTRACTOR
; Colonla, N. J.

All types masonry work
! including repairs

Steps- Patio, Sidewalks,
Conciete Driveway, Curbing

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

' 381-9772

fc 1960 , Plymouth.
S o o d r ' • • ' • " •
634

Call
7/10

LADIES - PART TIMB
DAYS OR EVENINGS

$2.50 per hour guaranteed
counseling Brides-to-be in the
Woodbridge area. Mon. thru
Thnri. Additional hrs. avail-
able Sats. Must be reliable
and ambitions. No experience
necessary, we train. For in-
terview call Mrs. Plegara.
LI 8-3098 or 647-0003.

ELEVATOR
ATTENDANT

In Woodbridge Area. $100 per
week. From 8 A.M. to 5 P.M.
Must make good appearance
and be able to get along with
people. Vacation, hospital and
surgical benefits paid. Send
resume and phone number
to:

LEADER-PRESS
(Box 100)

20 Green St.
Woodbridge, N. J. 07095

MEN 21-30
PART TIME
$75 Minimum Salary

Per Week
to qualified men for 3 nights
& Saturday morning. No ceil-
ings on corn-mission earnings.

35-Year-Old
WALL STREET

INVESTMENT FIRM
No experience necessary.

We train thoroughly.

Career Opportunities
Leading to Management.

DIVISION OFFICES
OPENING IN COUNTY

Call (201) 343-9333

READINGS BY

SARAH
READER & ADVISOR

on
Love-Business-Health

442-9891
308 SMITH ST.

PERTH AMBOY

TRUCKMAN
VAN OPERATOR

Engel Brothers is presently
accepting applications for lo-
cal and short-haul drivers,
warehousemen and packer.
Must be age 21 or older, able
to pass physical examination.
Experience preferred. Bene-
fits Include vacations, sick
leave, holidays, group insur-
ance. Good starting salary
with regular pay increases.
For confidential interview,
call William Engel, Jr., at
354 7800, or come to 901 Julia
Street, Elizabeth, N. J.

'56 Chevrolet 2 door hardtop.
Cylinder standard. Good run

ing condition. Asking $150. Call
fter 5 P.M. 985-0002. 7/10

3961 American Rambler Sta-
ion Wagon. Auto Transmission,
Radio and Heater, Baggage
lack, Tilt-Seats. Excellent Run
ling Condition. $275. Call after

P.M. 634-8273. 7/10, 17

80 x 100 Plot and 60 x 100 Plot
»n Patricia Avenue (off Inman
.venue) Colonia. Call: 591-9473.

7/10

LOST

Small black dachshund lost vi-
cinity Merrin Park on July 4th
Answers to Jennie. REWARD

1 t

Scorra, commander in chief of
the Vnt«rans of Foreign Wars of
the United States, wrote an ar-
ticle for the National VFW Mag-
azine. We want you to be judge.

Attention J*» A»»llea»»s
The Middlesex County Leader

Press does not knowingly ae
eept Help-Wanted ads from em
ployeri corered by the Fair

abor Standards Act if they of-
fer less than the legal minimum
wage or fail to pay at least
Um* and one-half for overtime
hours. The minimum wage for
employment covered by the
FLSA prior to the ISM Amend-
ment* is fl.60 an hour with
overtime pay required'after 41
hour* a week. Jobs covered a*
a remit of the 1M6 Amendment*
require $1.15 an hour minimum
with overtime pay required al-
ter 42 hours a week. For •pecif-
1c information, contact the
Wag* and Hour Office of the
U.S. Dejfcrtmeat of Labor,,

Room 836,
t70 lroad
•7101.

Federal
Street,

Bui Wing,
Newark.

Scout Leaders
Meet at Park

COLONIA — The Colonia Area
Association 5 of Crossroads Girl
Scout Council held its leaders'
meeting at Knoll top Cabin, Roo-
sevelt Park, which included an
investiture ceremony for new
leaders

A gift was presented to Mrs.
Troxel, area chairman

Mrs. Mary Nolan and Mrs. He-
len Denni3 were in charge of re
freshments.

New leaders invested and pin-
ned include Mrs, Bonnie Far-
rell, Mrs. Joan Vance, Mrs
Barbara Kazowski, Mrs. Doro
thy Harris, Mrs. Patricia Carni-
vale, Mrs. Lynn Soaenthal .

Leaders meetings will resume
in September at the New Dover
Methodist Church, Edison.

Girls of Troop 223 and 111 par
ticipated in a bus trip to De
sorted Villag« and were accom
parried by Mrs. Carnivale, Mrs
Rosalyn Schwartz, Mrs. Patri
i P l i and Mrs. Ann

y
cia Paganeli,
Bower.

Lynn Davie, Linda Plisce, Jill
Termey, Patty Vassalle, Nancy
VanBlarcum, Barbara Scott,
Barbara Wilkes, Judy Sciscions
Joyce Salvia, Debbie Erhardt
Jean Peake and Mrs. Plisce
leader, participated in a receni
roller skating party.

At its annual Court of Awards

We are reprinting it herewith
without comment:

LET'S GO "COP" HUNTING.
Why not? It's open season on law
enforcement officers. The au
dible portion of the American
public has turned its back on
law and order. Even J. Edgar
Hoover, whose name is synonynv
ous wibh integrity, is being
snapped at by jackals.

In a large metropolitan city
the other day, a young polio?
officer was brutally murdered
on the public sidewalk by a
gang of criminals. A thousand
policemen from a score of ci-
ties attended his funeral, but
ttie only private citizens ttiere
were the widows of other mur-
dered officers. "The People"
for whom he kept the peace,
and gave his life, scarcely heed-
ed his passing. To them he was
just a "Cop." And "Cops"
aren't really human beings.

He was just a "Cop." And
yet the P o l i c e Department
Chaplain said of him:

"He performed an act of
heroism equal to any this city
has ever seen. He, too, had a
dream . . . he had a zest for
life. He looked forward to ad-
vancement. His goals were
set extremely high. He had
ambition . . . What is heroism?
What is dedication? A young
officer, deciding to give up bis
dream go you and I might
have our*."

He was just a "Cop"! He was
26. He was an ex-marine. He
was an honorable, law-abiding
citizen. He was a patriotic and
dedicated public servant. He
was a great American. He was
also a N«gro. He was proud of
both his race and his country —
proud enough to die for them —
and for "The People."

Yet more of that vast majori-
ty of .silent "fellow citizens,"
whose burdens and responsibili-
ties* he carried, cared very
mum "He wffo just a "Cop" to
them. Not a feltow human be-
ing. Not a person with normal
eeling of pain and pride and
nger. Not a sorrowing mother's

inly son. Not even a courageous
nd unselfish fellow citizen do-
ng his duty, and theirs, to up-
old their law — to preserve
heir "government of laws." No,
e was just a "Cop," the

"Fuzz," a "Flatfoot," a "Har-
ness Bull1' —- a despised crea-
ture apart and far betow their
gay and irresponsible social
whirl.

"You will never respond to
verbal abuse." This was the
firm admonition of a Police

'hief to a graduating class of
39 young policemen recently —
in a great city which has va-
cancies for at least 500 more
and a need for several thou-
sand.

Why only 39, when so many
people are clamoring for jobs?
How much abuse are you will-
ing to take from total strang-
ers? How much abuse are you
willing to take from any man?
How much verbal abuse can you
take without "responding"?

It is growing more and mor«
difficult to induce young men in
this country to enter the field
of law enforcement. Why should
they?

Read the newspapers. listen
to the radio. Watch television.
There is a firmly established
group of newscasters and repor-
ters who regularly indoctrinate
you with the anti-law enforce-
ment mania of our times. In
their subtle, "completely im-
personal," but degenerating

tizens from those who violate
their laws.

Police officers are the offi
cial agents of "The People" to
carry out this purpose of self-
government in their behalf.
Abuse them and you abuse the
nation.

It is not always easy to draw
a line of demarkation between
conflicting rights. It is even
more difficult for partisans to
recognize and honor that line
once it is drawn. Beyond that,
there are always persons who
refuse to respect either the line
or the rights. Thus, if civiliza-
tion is to continue to progress,
we must have laws and they
must be enforced.

To accomplish this we must
have a police force, and this
police force makes up the very
foundation of our government.
Upon their courage and Integri
ty; upon their good judgment
and loyalty to principle; unon
their unselfish devotion to duty
rests the superstructure of, jus
tice. Our form of government
must stand or fall upon the qaul
ity of that structure.

When a police officer seeks to
arrest one charged with crim«
he is not acting in self-defense or
for any selfish motive. He acts
in defense of the State — and
the Stato is "The People."

Since the early attempts of

always N*tt fair ft»mt for per-
son* with ulterior motive*. 4u-
dicinlly, they arc routinely ridi
culffl, maligned and insulted.

They (<o their quiet way. ser
vine "The People" — sometimes
in the dark recesses'of the night;
uftcn In the nervous tenseness
of the predawn hours; in, the
sweltering heat of the day in
icavy woolen uniforms; in the
Sin and snow of wiirtcr, harass
id, imposed upon, slandered and

man to govern himself and his
neighbors,
have been

certain individuals
selected, prevailed

upon and appointed to assume
the burdens' and the risks of
providing protection under the
rules adopted for that purpose
by the majority of those con
cerned. Whether frontier mar
shals, county sheriffs, t o w n
constables or city police, they
have always been official repre
sentatives of "The People.'
They have served no private
purpose. They have served "of
the people, by the peopl« and
for the people."

Historically, they are under-
paid. Traditionally, they are
something less than socially ac-
ceptable. Officially, they have

Cadette Troop 347,
leadership of Mrs.

under the
Joseph F.

Juidan, presented first class
rank to Dayle
Berger, Gloria

Berger, Gayle
Hart, Beverly

Rossi, and Vanessa Rozzelle.
Mrs. Troxel congratulated the
girls and a coke and pizza party
was held.

A man that studieth reveng
keeps his own wounds green

-Francis Bacon

San Francisco — Dr. G. Rich
ard O'Connor, physician at the

MEN-ANY AGE
STEADY WORK NO EXPERIENCE
Start as a Route Rider with liberal guaranteed weekly salary. Year-
round employment. Paid vacation, sick leave, group insurance. Pension
Plan, uniform We train you to take over established laundry and dry
cleaning territory. Morey LaRue, one of America's largest and finest
launderera and dry cleaners, has never had a general layoff in its Route
Sales Department since it was founded in 1889. Phone EL 2-5000. Or
apply In person, 9 to 4:30 P.M., at:

MOREY La RUE LAUNDRY COMPANY
24Q0 1 Jdgerwuotl Avenue

LINDEN, NEW JERSEY

bused by the benefactors of
heir dedicated service.

They are unfairly criticized by
very disgruntled citizen. They
re threatened, insulted, falsely

accused, sued, condemned and
suspended without pay upon any
man's allegation. Every -day
and every night, somewhere in
this natifi-n, a police officer is
being cursed, assaulted, beaten
and murdered.

Their grieving families suffer
In silence and alcne^except for
the sympathy extend«TeD"y ffifeir
fellow officers. None of them
ever leaves enough money to
care for those families. Yet "The
'eople" simply shrug and call

them "fools" for ever having
entered the profession.

"Honest and upright citizens"
threaten each day of their lives
on some pretext of righteous
anger, to "get their jobs." They
are Invariably presumed to be
at fault by elected officials.

Let a police officer shoot an
escaping or attacking felon,
caught in an act of vicious de-
pradetion, and the headlines
scream, "Policeman Kills Young
Boy."

Let a police officer fail to
arrive in time to prevent a crime
and listen to the tirade of the
"taxpayer."

Let a police officer be beaten
by demonstrators who are vio-
lating the law and "it was good
enough for him for interfering
with their civil rights."

Let a police officer be mauled
to the point of death, and even
murdered by rioters, and what
private citizen will come to
his assistance?

Let a police officer be bru-
tally slain in the process of pre-
venting a robbery a burglary,
arson or rape ana what paper
will give him sympathetic head- \
lines? I

On every hand the false claim

of "poHee -bitrtettty" in aflame
throuRhoutthe land. It has be
come the standard banner of
defense in every criminal trial.
The criminal is "presumed to
be innocent," and the arresting
officer's character is routinely
made the "defendant" in evwy
court room. Lawyers d#Hber
ately and paiastakingly misrep

resent "the facts to blacken the
good name of every officer.
Judges tolerate it and even en-
courage it. The news media
lend "sob sister" credence to
it. And "The People" continue
to believe only "what they read
in the papers." All of the bru-
talities of life are currently
marshalled against law enforce-
ment.

What difference docs it make?
After all, they are only "Copa."
But whatever you choose to call
them, this nation cannot sur
vive without them. And thU na-
tion is "The People."

A Bore
Then there's the guy who is

so completely dull and boring
that he can't even entertain a
doubt.

-U. S. Coast Guard Magazine

Holy Innocents
Hear Mrs. Cross

COLONIA — Mrs Kranrr* .T.
Iross, rehabilitation counsi'llor

for New Jersey State Rehabili
tatlon Commission was guest
speaker at a meeting of the
Holy Innocents Sociey. Sh«
summarized the work being done
by the Commission and advised
of the help available for indivi-
duals with mental or physical
handicaps.

The Commission offers to th*
handicapped of the State, the
opportunity for gainful employ-
ment according to the individual
capabilities. For more informa-
tion, Mrs. Cross suggested in-
terested parties contact the lo-
cal Vocational Rehabilitation
Commission office or ask for a
referral from the school atten-
ded. Middlesex County resident*
may call Mrs. Gross directly at
her office, 63 Morris Street,
New Brunswick,

The next meeting of the local
group is scheduled for Septem-
ber 23.

TRANSMISSIONS

LARGEST TRANSMISSION SPECIALISTS
DAILY 8 to 6 — SAT. 8 to 1

209 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE
PERTH AMBOY. N. J. - 324-1777 »

BUSINESS A REDI-BEFERENCE

GUIDE TO RELIABLE

LOCAL BUSINESS FIRMS DIRECTORY
Coal & Fuel Oil Music Instructions

I'in VOID coal Um «... .
Lehigh Premium Anthracite

LOW SUMMER PRICES

NUT or STOVE
2 3 9 5 TON
PEA COAL $21.95

way, they are chipping away at
the very foundation of American
democracy. They routinely sug-
gest and produce alleged "evi-
dence" to prove that police-
men represent no one but them-
selves; that individual officers
are sadistic in their treatment
of persons accused of crime —
who are always "innocent," of
course, or "justified" in break
ing the law.

The "heroes" of these mon
sters of the media are the crim-
inals — because "society made
them so." They are the "users,"
tho "pushers," the narcotics
pedters, the rioters, the de-
structive demonstrators, the an-
archists and the Communists.
Never the policeman. He is the
villain.

It has been said over and over
again that ours is a "govern-
ment of laws and not of men."
Yet no law is self.operative. En-
forcement is not inherent in the
words of any statute. Men en-
act our laws. Men interpret and
apply them. And men enforce
them.

Who are these men? They are
policemen. They are official
representatives of "The People "
The trouble with us today is
that we have forgotten who "The
People" are.

They are not the criminals.
They are not the anti American
demonstrators or the draft dodg
ers. They are not the destruc-
tive and militant dissenters who
hate all things American. They
are 'that vast and silent major-
ity of decent human beings who
pay pyramiding taxes to sup-
port these drones. These are
"The People" for whom police-
men daily risk their lives to
provide protection under the
law.

This hardworking, tax paying,
law abiding- majority is this na-
tion. It is they who have the
greater right to b« heard —
and the greater duty to speak
on I, It is 'of (htm," "by them"
and "for Ihfm" that this (tov-
ermiR'liI exists Ode of the niosl
es*cuU«l function* of aiiy gov-

GAL.
Fnmlum Oil. Nallual Itani. 14-hr.
Mrvi« «n all mibm tf burntrt.

for Fiat unlct juit
git* u§ « call.

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN, N.J.

HU 6-2726
HU 6-0059

• LOWREY
ORGANS

• CONN
ORGANS

• KIMBALL
PIANOS

Instruction

Tuning

JARDOT
MUSIC COMPANY

83 Main St.
Woodbridge

ME 4-5448
Hoors: 12 to « Closed Mondtyi

Liquor Stores

Telephone MErcury 4-1889

WOODBRIDGE
LIQUOR STORE, INC.

JVE DE' IVER!

Complete Stock of DomesUo
and Imported Wise*
Been and Uquort

573 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBKIDUE, N. J.

Photography

FREE
Film&S&H Stamps
with our expert develop-
ing and printing service,

Ooiuplalc line of pbolo lupfllei

GALLARD'S
PHOTO & STUDIO
547 Amboy Avenue

WOODBRIDGE
MR 4-3651

ROCKMANS
TAVERN

H O U S E OF B E E F

The Best In Beef

Variety Sandwiches

PERSHING at RANDOLPH

CARTERET

Roofing & Siding

T . R. S T E V E N S
KiKitlDi and Sheet Melal Work

685 ST. GKOIUii; AVE.
W00DBK1DGE

ROOFING Repairs of
All Types

GUTTERS AND LEADERS
Air Cuiidiliou.nl

ludiiBlriul lL\h*ubt Syitem
Warm Air llrut
Motor Ciuurd*

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

Me V2145

HENRY JANSEN& SON
Sheet Metal Work

Roofing

Gutters and

Leaders
588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MKreury 4 1246

LEADER-PRESS
CLASSIFIED ADS
BRING RESULTS!!

Slipcovers | | Wallpaper & Painting |

RAHWAY
FASHION FABRICS

"loterlar DKHIIM"
Custom-made Slipcovers

UJtAFEBEES # BEDSPREADS
CURTAINS • T.ABD GOODS

ClU For fTM ElUmal*

FU 8-3311

1421 Main St. Rah way

Service Centers

TRY OUR 2 COAT EXTERI-
OR AND INTERIOR PAINT-
ING. IT LASTS FROM 2 TO
3 TEAKS LONGER.

WALLPAPER REMOVED

Vf T» 5 Yw. T« Pay'J

388-2778
ir* am fMr tanai -^

KONDOR'S
AMERICAN

SERVICE

• Tires
• Tubes
• Accessories
• Batteries

ALL REPAIRS
Automatic Transmissions

Rebuilt
Rahway Ave. & Green St.

WOODBRIDGE
ME 4-9706 or VA 6-3058

(tflec 1 P.M.

ROCK
SALT

1OOIb. bag $2.30
PICKEDUP

SERVISOFT OF
WOODBRIDGE
921 St. Georges Avemw

Unit South o( ClonrluM

ME 4-1815

REAGAN'S
CITGO

Service Center
• Tune ups
• Repairs
• Brake & Stale

Insp. Work
GOODYEAR
TIRES & ACCES.
SORIKS

Main St. & Amboy Ave.
Woodbridge

Larry Reagan. Prop, ME 4-TW7

Plumbing & Heating

ED FREY
arim Chirlej ran)

Electric
Sewer
Service

847 HantU Art.
Woudbrldte. N. 4.

ME 4-1738

Watch Repairs

WATCH REPAIRS
with Full Guarantee

Expert Repairs
on all Jewelry

FU 8 1667
GOLDBLATTS

M K. I'HKKKV ST.. KAHWAt

WANTED
Ambitious

BOYS
- F o r -

LEADER-PRESS
NEWSPAPER

ROUTES
— In Woodbridge and
tcret Areas. Qualify for edu-
cational tours, earn your
own upending money, priiea,
S i II Green Stamps.

Call 634-1111
1 P.M. M 4 f

r.M. Ask fur Mr. FUlmbr*



...n
Colleges Accept
2 Boro Seniors

CARTERET - Cartwet Wgh
School announc* tha acceptan-
ces of Miss Shiron Friegi tad
Bruce Putnoky to tastltuttanj of

Gril Scout Junior Troop
Presents Merit Badges

higher education.
Sharon, daughter of Mrs.

Anne Felegl of 39 Cypresi
Street, has been granted admla-
•ion by the School of Business
Machines. Her high school ac-
tivities include the concert
band, concert choir, marching
band, senior play, junior play
committee, Spanish club stu-
dent-faculty basketball game
and intramurals. Sharon
major in computer program-
ming.

Bruce Putnoky, »on of Mr
and Mrs. Louis T. Putnoky of
44 Whittier Street, has been
welcomed by Qulnnipiac Col
lege and will major in liberal
arts. While in high school
Bruce participated in the inter-
national relations club, Latin
club, intercliss basketball, and'
Intramural sports.

Elaine, l*mca,l 's Paintings
Win Many Blue Ribbons

FORDS — ProfJalertcy and
Merit Badges were presented to
members of Girl Scout Junior
Troop 474.

Book badges went to Janet
Ennte, Roberta Levendoske, Di-
ana* Rosy, Donna Mosolga, De-
nise Normandia Nancy and Su-
san Peterson and LuAnn Wright;
Cook badges: Roberta Leven-
doske, Donna Mosolgo and IV
rrise Narmandia; Health Aid
badges i Joyce Argentiere, Carol
Burke Mary Ell«n Daly, Ro-
berta Levendoske, Donna Mosol-
go, Denise Normandia, Nancy
and Susan Peterson, Alida Toth,
LuAnn Wright, Wanda Wytko,
and Doima Zawislak; House-
keeper badges to Roberta Le-
vendoske and Donna Mosolgo,

Indian Lore badge to LuAnn
Wright; My Home badge to>
Donna Mosolgo and Denise Nor-
mandia; Outdoor Cook badges
to J o y c e Argflntiers, Carol
Burke, Mary Ellen Daly, Ren
ne Claffy, Mary DcJoy, Janet
Ennis, Lorraine Fitzgerald, Di-
anne Hoye, Roberta Levondoske,
Denise Lukacs, Donna Mosolgo,

Oenise Normandia, Nancy and
Susan Peterson, Alicia Toth, 1M-
Ann Wright, Wanda Wytko and
Donna Zawislak.

Also, Pet badge to Janet En-
nfa; Troop Camper badges to
Joyce Argentiere, Carol Burke,
Reneo Claffy, Mary Ellen Da-
ly, Mary DeJoy, Janet Ennds,
Lorraine Fitzgerald, Dianne
Hoey, Roberta Levendoske, De
nise Lukacs, Donna Mosolgo,
Denise Normandia, Nancy and
Susan Peterson Alicia Toth, Lu-
Ann Wright, Wanda Wytko and
Donna Zawislak,

Waiter Fun badges to: Carol
Burke, Janet Ennls, Lorraine
Fitzgerald, Dianne Hoey, Rob-
ert Levendoske, Denise Nor-
mandia, Nancy and Susan Pe-
terson, Wanda Wytko and Don-
na Zawislak. Girls receiving the
Water Fun badge had recently
completed and passed a course
at the Perth Amboy YMCA.

Five Scouts also received the
coveted Sign of the Star: Donna
Mosolgo, Denise Normandia
Nancy and Susan Peterson and
Donna Zawislak.

IDENTICAL LIVES
Dayton, Ohio — Patrick and

Johns Hayes, brothers, married
girls by the name of Mary. Both
wives are the same ago and|
have the same birthday. Recent-
ly they went to the same hospi-
tal, gave birth to daughters on
the same day and were attended
by the same doctor.

LARGEST SELECTION
OF OPELS

IN NEW JERSEY

IMMEDIATE DEIIVERY
• n Alt MODUS

Eagle Scouts
Court of Honor

1SELIN — Boy Scout Troop
70, sponsored by Congregation
Beth Sholom, began its Court of
Honor with services in the san-
ctuary where the flag presenta-
tion was conducted by troop
raenibers. Jonathon Vitriol and
David Schreiber participated In
the services; both were presen-
ted with Eagle Scout awards.

Guests included Norbert Wil-
liams, Ben Nocks, and Jack
Saperstein of Jewish Wax Vete-
rans Post 715; Kingsley Fisher
of American legion and Al San
(riacomo of the Elks.

Mayor Ralph P. Barone com
mended the troop for having
five Eagle Scouts in four mon-
th* and wished it continued suc-
cess.

The charter was presented to
the troop by Mr. Malencheck.

Robert Lewis, David Fadcho-
ok, Herbert Barlow, Herman
Hodes, Joseph Rapacioli recei-
ved the Order of the Arrow at

Camp Cowaw at a campfire
ceremony.

Any area boys, aged 11 or old-
er, interested in joining the
troop when it resumes activity
in the fall, may contact Norman
Tucker, scoutmaster, ME 4-1856.

MANSFIELD SWITCHES
With a growing congression-

al demand for strict new gun
legislation, Senate Democratic
Leader Mike Mansfield has now
endorsed a bill requiring regis-
tration and possession of a per
mit for all firearms. Former!
he opposed federal laws coverin.
rifles and shotguns.

BARS RAT CONTROL FUNDS
The H o u s e Appropriation

Committee has turned down
request for $20-million for ra
control programs in urba:
areas. The committee gave n<
explanation for its action bu
said request for the regula:
money bill for the year startinj
July 1st could be considered.

Wcdnnsdav. .Tnlv 10, LEADER-PRESS •
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Mrs. Pascal makes most of

COLONIA They don't award
iplomnj (o adult education
chool students, but Mrs. Elaine
'ascal of 97 Sterling Drive
locsn't mind for she is happy
ollecting blue ribbons instead

sheepskins.
Without any formal art train-

ng, outside of night school
ourses ranging from ceramics

to watercolors, Mrs. Pascal has
volved her own neoimpression-
stic style using the new acrylic
s her media. Her subjects —
anging from the abstract to
hildren's portraits and from

floral still lifes to scenic sea-
capes are earning Mrs. Pascal

as many as two and three prizes
month.

Her artistic winning streak be-
gan in 1967 after she joined
the Irviflgton Art Association
and entered an outdoor art show.
She copped first prize in her
initial competition and continued
a winner in the subsequent
pring and fall shows. •
May of 1968 was one of her

more successful months. Mrs.
Pascal won third place iA the
Menlo Park Art Show honor-
able mention in Maplewood'.s
Art Show, and Bcst-In-Show at
the Art Centre of the Oranges.

"I get put in abstract cate
gories," revealed Mrs. Pascal
while discussing the art shows
"I think you can see something
in my paintings — they're not
entirely abstract," was her
opinion.

Abstract or neoimpressionlsm
it is obvious Mrs. Pascal's prhe
winning "gamit," "Wind, Sea
and Sails," "Twin Lighthouse,"
and "Burning Bush" have eye
appeal. She feels that — "since
every show invites judges with
very diverse tastes in paintings,
it is very gratifying to discover

ols of 'tastes' like your pain-
l i n g . " ••

Currently studying portraiture
with Mary Ellen Silcotch of
Plainfield, Mrs. Pascal is striv-
ng to paint not just impressions

but the moods of her subject.
This she feels will evoke more
fv a personal feeling into the

picture. Evidentally, her theory
is a good one for Colonia's
distaff artist has several pic-
ture sales to her credit.

Someday, the novice portral
tist may get around to painting
her family's portrait, mean-
while we'll tackle the task with
words instead of brush strokes.

Mrs. Pascal's favorite art
critic and biggest fan is her
husband, Milton. Mr. Pascal, a
chemical engineer salesman em-
ployed by the Cowles Chemical
Company, Cleveland, Ohio, ser-
ves as tour guide for this tra-
veling family. He also is a skip-
per of their six bunk sailboat.
The boat, docked at the Raritan
Yacht Club, Perth Amboy, «
scheduled to sail for Block Is
land this summer.

The Pascal's have three chil-

clothes for her family, and
icir wardrobes attest, to her
alent with a needle. This talent
s one she has started to share
ilh her daughters. Erica al-
early sews a great deal of her
:lothes and Jodyn is proving to
IO a fast learner.
With a charming family ,a

jeautiful home and garden, and
a sle«k sailboat, it looks like
Mrs. Pacal has enough subject
matter for a dozen more prize
winning pictures.

dren.
Erica,

Their eldest daughter,
18, was salutatorian of

Colonia High's Class of '68
Their son, Barry, 15, completed
his sophomore term at Colonia
H i g h and will be attending
Wardlow School b the fall.

The youngest of the Pascals
is daughter Jodyn, 11 a fifth
grader at Colonia's School 22.
Jodyn seems to have inherited
her mother's artistic flair; she
won an honorable mention at
the Colonia Library Art Show

Creativity isn't confined to th<
brush and canvas by Mrs. Pas-
cal. As a gardener, she creates
beautiful landscapes and as a
seamstress she selects patterns
and materials with the artist1

'66 SIMCA
4 Dr. fiedlB, Standard Trana,,
Very, Very Clean, Era»mlf>l
Traujwriatloa.
Socially F r ) c « I _ ..._

Rahway Motor Car Co.
Airth. Llncoln'M*reury-Com«U

Kilt Dealer

1003 St. G*oryt Avrrnw
Railway F U ft 1144

'65 COMET
S-Cfl., Aulo. Tram,, E*n, W.W.
Tirei, Eirfpiioaallj clean, Sold

»r •!>. ? I 195

Rahway Motor Car Co.
Auth. Linroln-MpKUry-Comrt-

im St. Gtcrrs t
Railway FU HM4

BUICKQOPEL o

ATTENTION SHOPPERS!
Winner's of Railway's

"Bank 4 Strap Thursday Night" Contest will be
selected Thursday Night, July l l t t i at the

RAHWAY NATIONAL BANK

- Watdf papers for Winning names.

RAHWAY MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION

Thursday, July 11th
6 P.M. to 9 P.M. SPECIALS

3 - 1 M . C#Juitibl« Minerva Nylon & Wool 3 Ply CeJ
Regular V f t j i * #1.95 SPECIAL •
AH Fl«i*M*i CMktffeta Afghan Kits
Vofc-DooW A Com* Fabric
45" WVit, bfular tyU» \JB9 y d _

31 OFF

, 1.49
2nd Floor Special

Aur SUmpnl /

TABLECLOTH $ |
52"x70" up , I off

Shop and Bank tiiundar N

The SEWING KIT
IS I. CHERRY STREET

KAHWAY, M.J.

Inc.

Committee bun Approved «.
$5,336,050,300 bill Allocated for1

the nation's farm programs dur
injr the fiscal year beginning
July 1st. This was $1,387,929,500
less than the President reques-
ted.

Revenge k the poor delight of
little minds.

-Juvenal

Possibly '-

A bridegroom tried fc> get ntir.
ried with a dog's license. But
mayba that Was the kind of Hit
he expected to lead.

-Beacon, WiehHa.

GARDELLA'S
BIKE SHOP

41S Smith St., Perth Jtmbor
4421009 - •

. . Repair . . Rik« Parts
. . Accessories'

MEET MR

Moke, a

MAURI)

Middlesex County's Quality
Chrysler - Plymouth Dealer.

'THE DEALER WHO

'68 CHRYSLERS '68 PLYMOUTHS '68 VALIANTS
'68 IMPERIALS '68 BARRACUDAS

O u r c u s t o m e r s t e l l us . . .
WE SELL FOR LESS AND SERVICE BESTI

"Middlesex County's

Quality Chrysler

Plymouth Dealer"

MOTORS
611 Amboy Ave.

WOODBRIDGE
ME 44100

AT ONLY

LARGE SELECTION OF
AIR-CONDITIONED

CARS

HUNDREDS OF OTHER EXCITING

DODGE VALUES IN STOCK-NO

WAITING-DRIVE HOME TONIGHT

IHIH 2-UUOlt Ji\CIl
Faddad Duih, Collapubl. Sttaring Column, 4-Way Flolhen, and

ii.ar or 50;0OO-Mi!. OuaranUltCREDIT IS NEVER A PROBLEM!

OUR CREDIT MAN IS RIGHT ON THE PREMISES
TO ARRANGE LOW, LOW BANK RATE FINANCING

EVEN IF YOU ALREADY HAVE TWO LOANS !

Gall Today:

AUTHORIZED DEALER
ESTAHUHHfD 144b

CHRYSLER
MOTORS CORPORATION

ESTABLISHED 1945 1 0 0 E. ST. GEORGE AVE., LINDEN
Dodge-Dart-Renaolt Dealer § HU 6-2 374 *-
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FDCIT SELL IT

THRU THE WANT ADS
THRU THE WANT ADS THRU THE WANT ADS

PUBLISHED IN LEADER-PRESS & LEADER-SHOPPER

PAID IN
ADVANCE

3 Line Classified Advertisement (approximately

15 words). lOf each additional line—approxim-

ately 5 words to a line.

TO QUALD7Y FOR THIS SPECIAL LOW C L A S | | W E D RATE - DROP OFF CLASSIFIEP
#»% Jff) COJrW AND PRE-PAYMENT AT LEADER.PRESS OFFICE, OR MAIL IN COPY AND

PAYMENT TO: CLASSIFIED DEPT., LEADER-PRESS, 20 GREEN ST>, WOODBRIDGE,
N. J. 07095. (Copy deadline is Monday al 4 P.M., but earlier copy is appreciated) Use
This Handy Want Ad Form!
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